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PAINE S CELERY COMPOUND BLAME CLARK. I

PRICE THREE CENTS.
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Hem*. 1 want with the party aad waa
[really eorprleed lo nalii a telegram
•

ON SODDEN ROADS.

my chief rtewara. Maroh W, to reeomelhlng waa lha matLater I remind a
er
with the aaaw.
elegram (ram tba pkyeteiea who had
roan

I am el oaaa aa

England Passengers

Mew

Indignant

Tour

Manager Roundly
Scored.

in Boston

Ship Arrived

Yest-rday

Afternoon.

aoea a
waa left behind, to return aa
I MMBtUe. Mr. Clark returned with am,
of tba araw
that foar
ahaa wa fooad
lira more
aaaa down with email pox,
rare uader auapleloa aad about lira were
warty 111 with laflueaaa aad kindred
We decided that It waa for tba
1teener e,
met internita af tbe paemagare that they
a not allowed to return to tba ably and
bus be euhjeotad to
tba daogerono dtaaaa.
A olanea la lha ooatraot allowed
or Jul enota an emergeaoy aad although
dr. Clark wleked tbe party taken to Villa
fraaebe wo agreed that
a
telegram
iboald be aenl lo bla aaaietaat la Home
lotlfylag him ta bold tba party aa artlale
ilerto of tba oontraot waa la facoi.
with Mr.
lha etata
room baggage
Jlark'a oonaent, waa gatbarad aad
put
a to wbatarar raaaptaeiae wa ooold lad
Xhen wa
labelled.
or It aad preparly
at lad for Llrarpael where a rigid exn reflation of tbe ablp waa made by tba baaltb
tad United Btetea eoaaalala officiate.
“I baUara 1 barn aated for tba beat lnsrrrate of tboaa antruated to my eare aad
that 1 ooold 001
[ regret exceedingly
ring book all wko ealled with ma from

port February 1 laat.
“While In Maplea I waa promoted wltb
ta
by tbe paeelegant teetlraonlal

British Troops Arc Moving

Captain’s Story of Small
Pox Epidemic.

FBKrfYMAN

London,

Slowly.

Free

Camped 18 Miles From
Dewets’ Dorp.

Col.

Dalgetly

Penned.

Aboard lufected

Ship.

Boston, April 29.—The steamship Mow
England of tbo Uomlnloa liar, whlob
a
tailed from here February last with
party of bib eiooreloolsH on a Enrepeaa
Liverpool
tsar, reached this port from
this afternoon bringing till passengers.
Among tho anmbir them was not a
..
single oaae of sloknane.
Sytd
The arrival rt the Mew England
been waited wRb great Interest beoaoae
<f the fast that several email pox eases
the paaeeagen
were discovered among
while the veatel waa at Naples. At that

Why

few bean before tka tteanwr rraebed
iba dook la tfala city a meeting of tbe
whlek a
inbln paeeiageri waa bald at
•ommlttae waa appointed to
prepare a
Cel. O. U.
itatenmnt for tbe preei.
Ifuller of Jemaloa Flame, one cf tbeeoniA

law and order.
Frss Statsrs oootlaute."

Spion Kop

patch Was Printed.

Doesn’t

Mean

Itetireincut

INVESTMENT RELAXED.

Altwal

felt its wonderful curative effects. Four bottles of the Compound restored
to health and strength; I am now ambitions to work, have a good appetite, and

sleep well.”
There is no strength and ambition to work when the nerves and
body are weak or diseased. P aine’s Celery Compound sustains the strength of the nerves and of the stomach, liver and
kirinpvs.
THE WEATHER.

HATS
CLOVES
WALKING STICKS.
New Slock,

Styles,

Correct

|

•
(orsoMti
Heaton,
April 20.—Local
Increasing alsudlaaas, probably with rain
la the altarnooa or
8 unday',
night.

All Priced
Win

to

abowara: variable winds.
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REFRIGERATORS.
are no c%ses

in the market that

1Tli«re
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Households,

|S

Columbia?,
Champions,
AND

2
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f

New Domestics.

Prices—$3.50 to $35.
Send for

t'atalogae.

«

<

Frank P. Tibbetts & Co.,

1

I

Street.

f

^

Insurance Agency
31 Exchange Street.

First Clan American and Foreign Companlet
Cnaa. c. Adams.
Hobacb anpekson.
Cecil
Inoa, J. Lcrrut ip eodti
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ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

hastily collected by the ship’s officials,
state room numbers
labelled with the
and names of the owners and pieced on
Borne of It was not found by the
shore.
owners until
they reached Liverpool
When the vessel arrived at Live rpool, the
passengers were landed, the elok onei being oarrlel to the botpltal. The ship was
then fumigated and after a careful examfrom all
ination waa pronounoed free
Bare, all of the
danger of Infection.
tsarlets who had Intends! to retnrn to
An

the

New Enffland.

one

ban-

all onr the continent.
The New Uogland left Liverpool April
LOCAL WEATHER RETORT.
When the veieel reached quarantine
li.
Portland. April 20, 1900.— The local this afternoon ebe wee boarded by tbe
all on
who vuoolnatsd
health offioare
weather bureau records the following;
Taoolnatlon
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.026; thermome- board wh o oould not ahow
ter, 54; dew point, 38: rcl. humidity, 56; swri, between seventy and eighty being
direction of wind, N; velocity, 14; state •ubjeoted to the operation. Than, haying
of weather, clear.
bien glren n dean bill, the reieel pro8 p. m.—Barometer. 30.103, thermome- ceeded to her berth at the Uocsio tunnel
rel.
dew
ter, 56;
point. 37;
humidity, 50; doeka where bar passenger* ware landed
direction of wind, S; velocity. 4; state
•hortiy before six o'olook.
of weather, clear.
Captain MoCanley, In speaking of bis
Max. temp., 68; min. temp., 43; mean
temp., 56: max. wind veioc., 20 X; pre- experiences tonight, said:
"The trip had been a moot caeoeaelal
cipitation—24 hours, .0.
and wnen we
one np the Mediterranean,
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
rammed end nnohored nt Naples, It wac
The agricultural department weather with a feeling of full eatUfnotion
that
bureau foryesterday, April 20, taken at 8
all, exoapt the few elok onet and their
for
p. in., meridian time, the observation
frltnde, disembarked for n four day* ylelt
liis section being given in tbia order:
Ttmperature, direction of wind, atate of
weather.
Hoatoa, 63. S. dear; New York, 58
8. dear; Philadelphia, 64. bW, floody;
Washington, 6L E, p cloudy; Albany, 60,
N, daar; Buffalo, CO, HE. olaar; Uatrcll,
C6,NK.dand»; Cbloago.48, N Koloody. bt.
Paul,73 E, doudy; Huron, Dak., 73. bU,
clear; Ulamarok, 80, SE, cloudy; Jaakoanvilla, 68, b, rain.
PREVENTED DV
ing to (rash easterly.

107 Middle 81.

J(§

Home, bnt eo far ae the tonrlate know n •
The
of It* receipt.
wae notified
Italian anthorltl** beoomlng aware of the
the vessel,
e lit an ci ofthedlemse on
caused the tonrlate In Home to be quarantined. The baggage of the tourists was
ore

Washington, April 20 —Forecast for died mad forty-sight la number, rejHoed
Ualaa—Fair
Saturday and bandar:
(be ship. The ether tourists we eenttered
Saturday; tbowsrs Sunday; winds shift-

Geo. A. Coffin M'o’b.

0

Captain MoCauley, however, was aawllliag to expose hie persrngare to the
disease and cleared for Liverpool. A telegram wae supposed to have beea sent to
Assistant dlieotor of the toor Collier, at

4 and 0 I'rcc St.
ap-1
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BAD COMPLEXIONS
RED ROUGH HANDS
FAILING HAIR

.

4

rttfvff

N'ABBOW ESCAPE.

Newport N'.we, V... April SO.—Cigala
.ottue, tfce E tlglsb anal, ball .lager,
who !■ reetl.g at Old Point had a narrow eaotpa from drowning Inet
night,
k’blle waging on tha pier eha Buffered
.n ettaok ot vertigo and rolled overboard.
Cox.wala Dalem ct the U. 8. training Duties and
Steamed, Moths and
■hip Uanongahala leaped Into the vratar Microbes hilled.
tad affeotid a raaena, bring lag the lady
rately .ehore attar aha bad twice gone
lawn.
aptidU

_l
OREN HOOPER’S SONS.

WAlUKBUftX B4NK OPKNB.
April 80.-The Waterbary National bank from wbloh Teller
I. 0. Verier took a number af thousands
at dollars, reopened for business this afternoon, under lormlaaloa af the treasury
department. It was shown after earatnl
Investigation of Urn bank's affairs, that
It* aaplfau had not bean Impairs u by the
defalcation.
Waterbary, Vk,

toilet, bath, and
purest fend sweetest for
oause of bad
nursery. It atrikee at the
falling
complexions, red, rough hands,
the clogged;
ylx.,
blemishes,
hairland baby

Irritated, inflamed, oyerworked, or sluggish PbfeXS.
POTTIA D. A WO C.
wig (hrflaghagt thl

world.

COBP.,

Heutar oorraanoadeat.

a

BLACKSTONES.
Good Tobacco,

Criticized Officers.

Like Wine, Improv s With Age.
We have kept the cream of
our Fine Old Havana,
bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
Wu are now working this

4 20 a.
m.—UeDaral
Kundel are
U«neral
Kelt)
moving over tie ecdden roe-la.
wee ettll falling when
they went loin
camp Thursday afternoon 18 Bailee west
of Uewsta dorp.
Ifcey bold tbs railway
and the aiuthern frontier of the free

London, April 31,

Cberroaltie

and

stock, and if yon

are ouo of
thu few who do not smoke
lil.iokstono Cigars, try one, it
is the best lOo Cigar on the
market.
QUALITY < OUSTS.

State

r
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“Tba government le told," continued
Mr. Long, "that having published tbs
despatsbaa, It la bonad to deal lnime
dlately with the genernle affected bat, In

X

X
*

X
X
X

X
following such a conrsi, the government X
might have to dismiss every general tba X
Had snob a X
moment he made a mistake.
policy bean pursue! in tbs past many
moat glcrlooa deeds would not have been

i

performed.

9

4

*

!

I would not be without It for three
times its cost, laid a rider, after a few
days use of out Coaster and Brake. Said
another cyclist who had used another
make Coaster and brake it’s as much
belter than rnv old on** as the l*neumatle 1 ir< is better thau the old fashioned
hard tire, and so on from all sides the
seme words of |ra»se come to us. don't
you want to enjoy cycling more than
ever, the Coaster amt brake will enable
you to do It. aud at the same lime make
cycling more safe.

DIRIG)

"BICYCLE
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v
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X
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X
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X

CO,.

193 Federal St.
<4. II.

SCANLAN, M«r.
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SaplsSL"
Ur. Casselberry says tbat be had no
eontrxoted In
was
loobt the disease
Jerusalem, and tbat 11 was probable tbat
the orlglaal oaae was tbat of Mrs. N. W.
summoned
W ben be wee
l’hompeon.
be found
baok In tbs ship froai Homs,
lee of tbs crew alofc end la ebarge of tbe
He (Casselberry) agreed
■bln'e surgeon.
to take oharge af the alok passengers upthat the rest of tba part;
>n condition
ibobld not be allowed to retorn oo hoard
Captain MoAnlcy agreed with hit views
sad as soon aa tbe baggage ooold be put
Tbs
labors, tba; sailed for Liverpool.
tick began to Improve but no new oases
ippeared until tbe; reached Liverpool
all of
nineteen oaass,
arhsn tba; bad
1 am
whom wars sent to tbe hrsoltels.
Informed that some have ilnas died. Bat
died aftsr wa left
cone of tba paasengais
tba three wbo
N spies aboard ablp and
wars seat to tbe
Liverpool hospitals—
N.
W.
aad
Mr*.
Certain
Thompson of
Vtlendehlp. 11a., and Mrs. J. K. Taylor
There
if Newton wars all oonvaluaesnt.
boitaboard ship—the
was one death
<waln—• fter leaving Naples, and be wea
burled at aaa. Kav. G. T. Lowe or OsweSooaten of
10, N. V.. nad MUa Anna
Winona, Minn., ware among tnoas wb o
landed at Naples and died at Home.
These three are tba only persons that 1
know of wbo died ot email
pax though
others may have alaoa died at Liverpool
of
Saneua
Booker
Valla, N. V..
Norman
did not dia of small pox or or eoasumptlon aa baa been variously reported, bit
of acute yellow atrophy of tba liver. Tba
death occurred at Smyrna.
Once at sea. alter leaving Nappe a dead
line was established abaft tbe amoklns
room and a guard established with orders
to sboot anybody axoept tbe Captain and
myself wbo should attempt to past.
Among tba tourists wbo sailed wl b
tbe Clark party aad retursd on tbe New
Bagland today are tba following!
Mrs Matilda Bnrlelgb, Miss Kllxabctb
sad Miss Clara Burleigh of
Bnrlalvh
South Berwlox, Ms ; Key. W. H.Clarke,
Parkman, Ms.; Miss Sarah L> Crosby,
Lllawortb, Me.; V. L. Dingle;. Lswlttou,
Ma.; MUa V. & Drummond, Bath, Ma ;
Mr. aad Mrs L. A. Km try. LIU worth,
BerMe.; Timothy B. Horary, North
wick, Ma; P. i. Lorlog. Portland, Ma.;
Leonard O. Short, Port'and, Me.

North, April !i0 —Captain Lithorre, Lieut. Uolbeek

of Rrabaat’e
and tar. Milos,
lte

of

hospitAl,

me

gf

Waitt and Bond’s

The fact tbat all
■or baggage was
pat ashore In a stats of
It
llsordsr was only a minor troublt.
nas Clark's action In
attempting to In*
luoe the oaptaln to allow the passengers
and bis
,o oome aboard tbs ship again
earing tbsm In tbs lamb many ef them
woman, piacUcally stranded, wben tbe
iblp sailed wltnont them, that bae oreatcd
its outburst of Indication. Tbat splendid
paptaln, MoUauley, esld to Clark: ‘for
Hod's sake drop your dollars and cents.
Do you really waat the paaeeagere to
Clark was
pome baok on this peat ship!'
iff so tod, but bo said:
‘if they don't I
im ruined.' finally be yielded when Ur.
Uaeeelberry refused point blank to stay
If
the
pn tbe ship
passengers were
hrouaut boot end telegraphid to Home:
Will not go ap to MS". Will explain.’
"Wall, he did explain," said Mr. ful-

Une man selire dollars In oaab.
cured a loan of one bnndred dollars from
Dlark by giving bis personal note. Other*
borrowed from tbslr friends or from tbe
American consul."
Haselton,
Ur. H. H. Casselberry, of
Pennsylvania, who accompanied the
LoUriels, said tbat If Clark bad advanoed
pay faia
tbe sixty dollars neoassary to
tbe
serosa tbs eoatlseat to Uirerpool,
passengers would not bare oomplelned.
He explained that tbe reason of tuob In*
ilgnatlon against Clark on tbe part of
the passengers was tbat “he wanted us to
at
pe taken aboard that pest ship again

our au>

London, April 10.—The Times poblithe* tbe following despatch from Jatamerafcurg dated Tbnraday, April 111:
“Tba lcvietmenl of the II Utah position on tbe east and south baa been telexed. A maiorlty of tba enemy are suppoard to bave left for tbe psrpoee of Intercepting the relief oolnmo, leaving one
gun and about 1000 men on the west to
orevent
Our eaaunities
eo-operatlon.
are about 100.
•
No sound of the relief eolumu has
been beard.’’

eutmsnt.

area

This exlentloa of

OFFICERS CAPTUHKD.

Des-

■

eee
no
latter oonld
,-xoarelon bat the
reason for tho failure of the vessel to sail
for Villa Franohe the next point In the
Itinerary of the tonr.

State.

Dtoaeaary to prsaerve
The arrest
saspeoted

with.33,000 men. ;Uow many ere
going with tbs gencrale wbo will engage tbs Uoera at Wepeoer la not menfrom
la
tba latrst despatch
tioned
Urltleb
the
where
Oorlogspoort
'ibe Held
bivonaokrd Wednesday night.
telegraphs ends thore.
lime aU hot ten of the paitengers were ler, "altar a fashion. H* told tbs’'Jt.ople
On Ihnieday tie Uoera still hadJCol.
eight-seeing In Bores, -hose remaining xt Homs there was trouble on board lbs ililgetty closely penned.
r
on board being 111 oe irlonda of thorn who iblp, but If anyoae waatei to go baok be
ThS~';9roinm,nt'e reason fot punllslHoms
were elok. ‘As toon ar Captain MoCaniey would giro tbsm eaob fire dollars.
Lord nooiTJH Sflon Kip despatches
Vb. y could Ing
fire
of
the
Look
tbe
dollars,
believing
w«
.totllled
Mew
tbs
of
Englaod
ltEV. FRED PFEIFFER. SEKtLIA, MO., writes;
*^as rvplalned Lest evening at Hull by
baok
did
net
but
be
not
go
on
morn,
email
the
of
any
get
ship,
presenoe
pox
Mr. Walter Hume Long, president of the
“My nervous system was entirely broken down by overwork. I could not made arrangements to leave Maples and wblle others want bask to Hod tbs ship team
of agrleolmre, wbo said tbnl tie
was aware.
decided
of
as
ooursi
Clark
without
but
nollhad
sallsd.
He
the
for
any
■all
aooordingly
Liverpool.
eat nor sleep. For four months I was In
country was entitled to receive all tbs X
bidn't
let
(treaded
of
tbs
of
the
la
Soma
tbo
people
1
agent
eharge
X
a bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound, ami soon U«i Mr. Clark,
Information the government could give.
benefit. At last I

purchased

Hloemfinlimes
tsls-

tbe

>

gera."

ire par* a

of

horlty baa taoome

alttee mid tonlghti
“Xkle thing ought to ba ra.tllated and

Manager Wanted to Put Tourists

GOVERNOR

grnpblng Frldty says:
Msjsr General Prettyman baa been
appointed military gevarnor of tba whole
territory whloh bltbarto belonged to tbe
I

Boers Still Have

MADK

April SI.—I he

Din correspondent

bla

an

,;Tbe itwiiwit asad In dhcr don
poblisblng tba despatches. From tbe
beginning of the eampt lgv.Brr Majesty's
ministers bays not swerved from tbs rule
of leaving tba ocodnst of tbs operation a
to the dleoretlon sad judgment of tbs
commander In cblaf."
General White, if not required In Hcolb
Africa, will go on governor of Ulbrnltar,
toward# the end of May.
la

Many

a

be lazy and
shiftless
when
she
doesn’t deserve
least bit of it.
She can’t study, easily
asleep, is nervous
and tired all the time.
And what can you expect? Her brain is being
fed with impure blood
and her whole system is
suffering from poisoning.
Such girls are wonderfully helped and greatly

,■1
<
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*
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HIGHEST CLASS.

school-

is said to
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’4 changed, by taking
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U.M

bonk.

All

Aranlik.
constipated take Ayer’s Pills. You
can’t have good health unless
you have daily action of the
•

If your bowels

4

_

Writ* Ihm Oootor.

;< I

HE 9

A

1IIKD.

—tbe fellow that calls HENSON'S ALsecond
WAYS READY CHARCOAL
hand fuel because it has been burned
once.
Yes. charcoal is wood, burned or
buked until the smoke and moisture is
all out of it, and that's why it kindles a
lire so much quicker than wood.
RIG BAGSlOo AT ALL GROCERS.

1

(TALK

4

’<
►

*
<

>i
►
*
4

’4
,

are

2S eta. a bu.
“One boxot Ayer's fills cured my
L..V. Casdwill,
dyspepsia.''
Jan. U, 18*9.
Bath.N. Y.

aprSOdtflstp

BLOCK.

Ll

<
►

’.

bowels.

,

539 Congr<kss Street.
BROWN

►

sanapariiia
Hundreds of thousands
of schoolgirls have ,aken
it during the past 50 years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and now
they give the same medicine to theirown children.
You can afford to trust a
Sarsaparilla that has been
tested for half a century.

center & McDowell,

►

Carers
,<

For smart appearances, the proper style,
the trim fit. the snug comfort, the splendid
wearing qualities wear LA till), Scliober
& Co. shoes.
%Ve handle three gootli exclusively
mat of Boitou.
Only finest materials aro used; only
thoroughly akllleil labor la employed; ai|
the most advanced manufacturing methods
are utilized.
We have other lines that are lower In
price. These goods are well made and
stylish. See our new trade Id “Try-Me,**
a good 9‘i.oo shoe for women.
Better shoes for %Ar»n, 93.0) and still
better oues for 91.00 to 90.00.

►
*

outturnr.
I have a areat many
from out of town, 1 tlnd oa my record book,, tie nine, cf people from
ell paiti of tbe fc'titi Onr summer
travel h*6 brcngLt toe ueny custovarious ether it lies. It
mers from
Is only Deoearery to come t > my olllca
beve your eye* f ttid.
once In order t
Br taking tbe meaaure and keeping
a record of It, I oan keep you supplied
vrlth glaseea. If 1 have them In itook
you oan tike ttsa with you. If I
have to make them to order I will
mall tbem dtr.ct to yon ao there will
be no loat time. If you break or lore
your glasses, an order mailed to me
reealves prompt attention.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical

v

No. 17 J.)

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS.

S40 l-U

Optician,

Congress St

Office Hours,-

£ S: £• ► >

a-i'jun-;.

FRES ILLUSTRATED

WII L PASS CAAAL BILL.

LEClUiE

public «tr iiiouslratloua In llralluji
the Kirk aa did the
Apadlra of nisi,
“Without Money or Price,** nt CoHRrrta
Hi*
(K)iunir
l*oi
ud,
ntlug Monday,
flail,
April il, at B p. m.
and

Mr.

Hepburn Says

Sure To Go

Hill Be Taken

Ip

May I

It Is

Through.

in the

Haase

and 2.

The Fortification Clause
A 1.RMIOX IX OCCT’IT HflKRI'K BY
prot. Damon, Konndfr of the Dnmoaa
V Hu pallalc Ha n llarlnan of New York.
1 adle.i and ge tlenien a s cordially Invited to
attend and bring those ol their own choice who
THEY HILL.
ai
sick, laiur. deaf or crippled.
A ill HAND WALK.
Taken®
'1 e Scrlrn.rss are being fulfill*!
s word, hut go your nil f ami witness tins
nut
nun velous power that has brought health and
These lectures and
hm pines* to th msauds.
eludes will be given every utu-rnoon after Moll
dav until further notice.
Admission free; children under 10• not ad*
mltlei.
aprlfdlt icnriu

Stricken Out.

Compromise Will
BeUcneniUy Acceptable.

It Is Believ'd

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Wanblefton, A«r!l
inlttea

If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
bring It to us and we will put It lu first class
conn«t on and gunrantea the work. We do all
kinds of Bicycle K-pairing and Enameling. Tool
(Grinding of AM Kinds, Lawn Mowers RltarpOur
Als.» Pattern and Model Work.
aned.
Prices Are Reasonable,

E. M COBB & CO., .&srSrK£f*Tu.
nptidiia.

_________

while
fell Into (be bards of the enemy
tvy were (tying to vetch Wtpener a
w<*ck ago.
Everything was taktn trow
tb prisoners who were sent (e Fr etorla.
Tholr native servants who escaped from
(he l orr longer near Wepener, say Ibtfi
(h re ware four sons and (bat the Been
had lost one hundred killed alone.
J t Is also ascertained that the Beers
oa April 11, but
nrilQ
a nlgbt attack
were d’eoorertd while
ere;p1ug along a
du,»n riltnh.
hr Cane Mounted Hltlea,
at a
* Ith Vaxlius, who Hied Into them
result
dlsance of £00 yards with ths
tI rt tts Bens lost firs wagon loads ot
kll'cd and wounded.
A eluiultanfous attack In other qnar
who
British
tin was repulsed by the

on

Interstota

10

-lbaUoBBB

and

foreign

oobboom-

today roe da an Important ebaaga
Hap burn Nicaragua bill, striking
tha fortifications
out tbo provision for
and thus providing wbat Is espeotvd to bo
a compromise* which will aid In bringing
oonsidsratlon.
the measure to an <nrlj
HspreAn amendraent was proposed by
T ho
Californio.
Erntailva bar ham of
Inwas
comrolttte
obatrman of the
s true tad to offer tha same apon coosldaratlon of the b II at tha proper Urn* as a
Xha
tbareto.
atm od me at
oom in it tea
amendment wee agreed to, not without
hut with
some expressions of relaoteaoe,
tceroe

flew to oTsroonilng opposition and seIn its new fcrm, the aucmiring action.
"Be It anaoted,
tion reads r a follows:
ate., that tbe President of the United
ttitee be and he hereby la, aotbcrlxed to
require from tire states ef uosta Uloa and
behalf of tbe
and In
Nicaragua fer
United States control of auob portion of
Klca
Cesta
territory now belonging to
deslratle and
and Nicaragua as may ta
necessary on wblob to excavate, oonatraot
and protect a canal of sueh depth and oaoti'ti tbslr bayonet*.
paclty as will toe snfflolent foe tbs meTSUha Uorrs ttlil surround Wepsner, but ment of ships ot tbs greatest tonnage and
tbe e bus been little Urlng lately.
draft now In uss, from a point near tireyLake
eea, ela
towo oa tbe Caribbean
BUKKS AT BlUUARtfBKRG.
Brato on the Paelbe oeeau,
to
Nicaragua
K snctflsagtr, April IS'.—Ytaterday the
and snob sum aa may bs nesaamty to asBilt'eb patrols discovered another party
sure ruoh ooalrol Is hereby
appropriated
of Boers on the British left In the same
treasury not
out of any mowey la tbs
position from wfcloh tbe enemy recently other wise
appropriated.
In
Hr. d on the booth African borse.
"Section a.— That when tbe President
t ils lnetnnoe, bowerer there was no llrIn r.
Motive d smte-s ooillrin orevlou s baa seonred fail oontrol over tbe territory
stateoients with isspeot to the fortlllaaIn seotlon one, referred to be shall direct
«1r oe aoa strength of the Boers along the
cf war to excavate and oon'1 hi enemy have tbe secretary
rahre.
B'tfgsreberg
a
eslablletel
large hospital ■trnot a oar's! aad waterway from a paint
recently
which Is alrenoy riled, and tint liar boi- on tbe abera of tba Caribt aan sea near
pltals are being eitalllshed by them at t reytowo, by way of Lake Nlcaragna to
tb» various railway t.wns.
'j he Boers are los'gg nilay
horses. • poiot Saif ifrsso oo IbWPaolUo w>Ci*o,
not allow'd to Suob canal shall bo of tu%* !ft aapaoHy
d’ag rapti__ar,T Ule areTheir
r" inutile*.
sugar Is ex- and depth aa that It may bTyUaed by vesbo Tt-ri and only bueb tei la a yullabla.
greatest
sels of tbe largest toaoaga and
to wish to leave
he
cere arc reported
depth In naa and shall he supplied with
end take up a position at
BK'anraharg
kts uta but tbe oomraandauts refuse.
all neosaaary leeks aad other appllenoes
of war Teasels
to meat tbe neeeaalttm
TO SIIUUBED JO DBkRT.
from Uraytowa to Breto; and the
10 —Major General passing
Pretoria
April
of war shall also oonstruot suob
tssn gazetted vlrs KOietary
Sol elb-Burgsr baa
safe and commodious harbors at tbe terGento
tbe
late
In
eoooesslon
preatreut.
said oanal and eneb provision
eral Joubert. and General Gcula Botbn mini s at
oomsaaodant for dafeaaa as may be neoeasary for tbe
h&- be-*n gezsttei acting
g„ e-ivl auetteeclng Gen-ral Joubert In
aafsty aad protection of said oanal and
comiraad or tie Traoaraal forees.
barbers."
of tbe
Following the announcement
PMNCE WELCOMED HOME.
ehanges in tbe blU, Mr. Hepburn stated
that It bad beaa definitely arranged that
oanal bill
Ills ICoyal lllgkiim Ctlvcaa Kntliu«Ias- tba Bouse would take up tbe
tlc
on May 1 and 3.
Although tba oommltKcceptlou#
tea on rules baa taken no formal aotlen,
10 —5 42 p. m.—The yet this appears to be the definite underApril
Load n.
Davsr this standing. Mr. Hepburn says the par sage
Pr u e uf Wit ins arrived at
The main
visit to of the bill la unquestionable.
or* nlrg on bis return from bis
bill oame
d’asent to tba change In the
was
and
the occasion
Copenhagen,
tba
uajked br scenes of remarkable enlhuil- from Mr. Anson who dea'red to have
Tee rout* to Marlborough Hour worda “tcrtlfy" and "defend" retained
»b'->
the
and
around
with
thick
vrrs
people
as against any doubtful er compromls ng
Cb»rircr ITosh station tbs polio-* bad tbe
Mr. Bnrbam, upon whose
tbe phraseology.
in
controlling
Utmost difficulty
The Duke of York awaited hfs motion Id oouunltee tbs obauges la tbe
or**d*
the bill were effeotsd slid:
lather's arrival on the p’utform of
station and when the train tearing tbe
"
l he obanges are doslgned to oyeroome
Pr'nce drew in a mighty sbont went up
a
from the mats cf spectators. Before that objections onion nave bean raiseu auu
time tbe Kirn/ of r>wed**n, now on a visit
bevs reason to believe they will accomto lbPgl*nd. bis white bead Inches above
plish that end and make the bill generaltbs waiting crowd, had joined the Daks
Tha words ‘fortify' and
ly acceptable.
Of York.
‘defend’ appeared to Invite oontroverey
When tbe Prince of Wales stepped out
Of tbe fain, be was affectionately wrested and dlplomatle
ocmplloations and In
aud congratulated
by1* bis bob and the view of tha action of the administration
amid
and
then,
sovereign
visiting
trt-U HDdoce obrorlng be entered a olo*»rd In negct’ntlng tb* Hay-Pannoefote treaty
u
It appears entirely needleea to raise a dipcarriage anu drove on niiu iow
York bis royal highness bowloa repaat- lomatic Issue with Kngland
simply on
the
cheering
ed’v »e bo pbssfd
through
use of words.
Following the meeting
rsrks and went by the omalbuta* which the
had been stalled for several blocks aid Mr. Shackleford of Mlsmurl, a member
which were used for grandstand pur- of the committee find with the House bis
poses. Behind the Prince's closed vahlole dissecting views on wbst baa been done
oon’ain ng
King
was an open carriage
eocslruetlcn of the
V. hlle favoring the
Orcir, who received an osvtion which a
mrst *unailed In enthusiasm that ot the canal he ubjects to any recognition *f the
Pri <re <f Wales and to wbloh his Alaiest/ Clsyton-Holwsr treaty.
Ue promise* a
hat
vravimr his
rsrdlod by vigorous!*
Faction to the Hepburn PHI, providwbloh urged the crowd to still farf.her new
fores
All along the route similar ing that tbs not s'-oil not go into
enthusiasm.
scenes ocourrtu.
until after the Senati baa taken notion on
the Uav-Pauncefote treaty, and not than
ABKITO
1UBkK£
ADYlriKrf
It that treaty Is ratlCed
lttA'JE
Tbs minority report on the Nicaragua
20.—
disco
In
wing ofnal hill hied by U. Shackleford says:
St.Petersburg, April
the
Movce
Aiueiioan-Torktsh allslrs,
"The undersigned, while concurring
too ay §ays»
Vr-irya
•
unde- lu ths vigorous Amerlcau policy so ably
The Porte roold easily avoid
sirable reprisals by asking f >* the f lend- and
tersely stated by Mr. Hepbu.-u on
ly mediation of neighboring K iroosan behalf of the majority of the committee
internttlonal
la the
States.
present
do not ooeour In tha recomooddiet f lendlv intervention is po«glb!e nevertheless
do past in the
convenmendation that the bill
Bague
upon the baile e f The
both
tion, and such Intervention woull
form presented.
and
of
safe
Turkey
serve tbs cause
panes
"The act of Congress which aath orlses
£r< m troublesome compiles Hods.*'
ths building of the canal should oontaln
41.
we au explicit and direst aseoitlon of the
For
your
right of ths Unitsd States to build, own
sell the Prophylactic Tooth and control said canal absolutely free

—

1

protection,

Brush in

a

yellow

box.

It

prevents substitution; keeps
the brush clean; prevents unnecessary handling.
We offer you an uncommon

tooth brush. One that cleans
between the teeth, not merely
brushes the surface.
Always sold hi & yellow box. At all dealers
Adult size 35c.- Chtidven** (two sizes) 25c.

fote

In the

a

from European dlotatlon.
"The
Clayton-Hulwer treaty as 1*
elearly shown by Mr. Hepburn, long ago
ceased to hats aay binding lor**- by reaeondoct of tireet Britain.
of tha
son
Thin being troe we should strictly adhera
doctrine and stend by
to tha Mcnroe
will
our traditional policy that Korop*
tc intermeddle with
not bo permitted
Cla-Atlantio affair*.
It le to tho Moaroe doctrine that we, as
W*
most look for safety.
e republic,
olroumatanoe*
should never under nay
even UotUy admit that Korop* hat the

■-g'^L"i..—

"""

right to to much u Intorrrogsts as M
Amnrtaaa qoeat’aaa, mnrb l«ai ta llait
our Milan."
After dung Mr. Tlalno li
support it Ills flaw. Us report artdsi
"tbit Is tba fundamental prlaelple o
•or national
lndepemienon aad no os
Igsney should ba tu IT clast to oaucs u
to oven momentarily loos eight of It.”
Adamson says
tbs
ttepcassnlattee
nbsagss la tba bill were suggested, M hi
uadsretaads, by tks rales oommlttea, li
•a a tree to tba petitions Mad for Its eon
sldaratloa
of tba Uapbara bllL Mr.
Adarara prraaptad ta tba 0 immltt re the
petition cf lfS Demon relic members fat
orable to the original Mil at the earn
time that Mr
Hepborn presented the
mem tare.
petition of tbs Mepublloao
The taly aaewer ta the pell I ra roosters
by Mr Adamaea wm las stetsmsat mads
to Dim ty Mr. Uapbara that If the bll
were erne a bed aa olOelel
rale fir
tba
oral deration of Ue meeeoie oould be
Krom Ule Mr. Adameon die
eeeared.
tented elating that Ue petlilm waa fsa
the orlglael bill. Me again objroted tc
made
the ebange when Mr. Hepburn
known today Uat tba rale for oontlderatloa oould be scoured If the amendueati
r-ggstted were t uihorlsed by the oom
ml tire on interstate aad forr lgn nnaetw
Under the oil oqmstaaeei. Mr. Adamson
tba
raya be will oppree; ca Ue Boor of
Moose, the amendments cmmll'lcg tba
defend” aid "friUbeatloa" as
words
aaseadniette emeesalata
be says "The
the bill aad earraader the ease, Iraelai
Ibe bill consistent with the May- Taooe-

AGAIN THE

| W. L. WILSON & CO. |

REFRIGERATOR

drandmother'* Cookie*, 4 l*3c do*.

Hermits, better than you've any Idea of, tic do*.
Yew York tiliiKerbread, tte loaf.

l.ady'N

Petite C’reaiu Cake*. I2e do*.

CONFECTIONS.
Watch'the crowds of buyers that fill this big store ami you 'll
iiud that every one of them sooner or later brings up at this de-

partment.

1,000 of these Refrigerators now in
bla ooblast,
th tbe mom- giving PKRFKCT SATISFACTION.
Don't

buy

tage* obtained

in Portland and vicinity,

Refrigerator njitil
GUKYKY PATKXT.

in the

seen

comes

candy

liere for

we’ve

once,

won

a

regular

buying

are

candy

their

else-

where.

the Advan-

Candy,

seven

kinds, lOe lb.

CO.,

Ntrawberries. drapes, Oranges, Bananas, drape

FREE

28

v

Fruit.
P.
go

Reliable House Furnishers and Manufacturers,

tbi
Bangor, April *>.—Xbe jury la
hlalai
vs. tbe
oaaa of Alonio X. Oakes
Central Hallroad eompauy reluraed ri
Friday alternoon a vordint, glslcg »a
600 la damages to tba pla in tiff. Xhe oaei
was a suit
brought by Ur. Cakes, a
liangor man, against tbs corporation on
the ground that tbe death of bla wife In
tbe bit. Ue'ert Ferry accident of At gun
0, 1st d. was due to the negligee on of til
Xha matter la of lone Ik
company.
porlance aa U ta supposed other gUnllai

S.

quickly.

We have strawberries with
Send your order in early.

ST.

janSMSt

Free

Sample

flavor, and they

of Clialmer’s Oela-

tine given away

j

native

a

Saturday.

GOV. TAYLOR IVOICTED.

CIGAR STORE.
Cre-

Obtains

Report

actions are pea Hog.
Tbe oompany admitted llablll'p and
tbe qoeatlon was that of damages, wbiet
tbe jury awarded aa atatad abora.

dence in

MILLINERY.

:

Kentucky.
Flower
department Is
11
weultli of bi dutiful
French Roses in the delicate
tints impossible lo reproduce In
Violets lire nlso
hi* country.
tprominent, especially Ihel’aima

to a good, clean smoke, care more for the flavor
the
than
of a cigar
brand, we can please you every time.
lovers
We’ve probably alienated the affections of .. cigar
than any dealer hereabouts.
lioAll because we have the Clioirest Foreign and

If

you’re partial

4 ifriars.

Our

P*$?UHlEO.

Is

»•

Emphatically Denied by Court
Officials.

DON’T SKIP
Blueberries, I fc

wood violets, fruity
and
grain's, currants, berries
many varieties of small flowers.
■l'» uat nilHcult to see the high
<|uulily In every bunch.
violet and

That it

Says

Clerk

Army bill
Xha linai dratt of tba bill aggregates
the disabilities under wblon application
under tbe ao
may be made lor pension
radlea
other
Xha
I8D0.
of Juua z7,
change In ezlstlng law la the obanglcs
of the rate tf looome of a soldier’s wldov
from the present rate of (DO per yrar I >
an aetual net tnoome of |;50 per year.

Not

on

is

4

File.

Back by

May Hare Been Held
Judge.

XHE PACIFIC CABLE.
Hone
Wnshlrgton, April 110.—The
oommlttee on oommi roe today aubetltutM
of tbe bill reeeatly paserd bj
in pla os
tbe benate the bhermnn bill for the construction of a Paollle cable. Xhe bher
man bill bad been previously reported to
the House but teday’a action pot It li 1
tbe form of a suostltute to the benate
It dlflrrs from tbe benate bll.
measure.
eonstruotlon by
privet
providing
under government supsrvlsloi
while tbs benate bill In providing eon
struotlon by private eontraot under gov
tbe benat
aramrnt asupervlslon while
government oonstruotlu
provides for
and nrArnitnn.
HB

-Polltlckl
circles were luuoh disturbed this afteruooo oTer the conlllotlng rumors regarding the grand jury aotion In the Uoabel
Frankfort,

Kjr„

murder case, and
ported that

despite

£0

April

it

generally

was

denials

an

re-

lndlotment

returned against (Jot. Taylor.
Various stories were niloat couesrning al-

bad been

In

IndictToting
during
ment, bat neither oouit nor state official*
would discuss the matter this afternoon,
it was rumored early today that the Taylor Indio tment had been returned, but
would te suppressed pending tbe service
This story was also
of a oenon warrant
frequently and emphatically denied durIt was also stated that the
ing the day.
Taylor Indictment would be held up until the governor's return front Washington, but this story, like tbe others, lacks
ccntrmatlon.
Tbe olerk of tbe court Insists that there
Is no record on hie cf any Taylor indictIndlctements rement and all the other
turned yestemny are on tile in tbs clerk’s

oontraet

room

THE KE.SNEHEO liliiU.

Usidlner, April 20 —Tba waters of tba
Eeonsboo nave bran rlslsg elnoe Tuesday

tho

on

the

NOT ENOUUU TO DIVIDE.
Nashville, Tenn., April iiO Teunesaee
will have two Uepublloau tickets In the
aonal eifaots but wars osmpelled to abnn
state
held In the oomlng
campaign.
don tbs altsiapt and lies for tbelr lives
will go to
lire. Llodbal and Mrs. Iljorson perlshe- 1 Likewise two sew of delegate
The
the national convention.
KepubllIn tbs lisines and one onlld barely esoin state oooventlcn split here today, the
oaped. Tbs residence portion of the clt;
holdThe oblef suffers rs at > E fan's ooniingsnt walking out and
Is uninjured.
a separate convention.
lng
who
oocu
sad
tbs
men
business
people
The situation Is the outcome of a bitter
pled apartments above tbe »tor ex Iwrn
The split oame when
factional light.
and two ele
aero
destroyed
ty buildings
refused to
Net even food enough was let t the “uncontented" delegates
vators.
wbi substitute the minority for tbe majority
to feed tbe Inhabitants and those
report of the committee on credentials.
asslstad in tbs rescue work.

in-

Saturday

Or

for this sale, tie bottle.

grated especially

*

Puff Box Mustard, Or.

spring and have the ne w coloring*, in narrow, medium, and

California Prune*. 4 l-2e lb.
Or.
2 lb. Cau Jelly, assorted flavors.

broad width*.

Canned Pears, lOe.
■tried Peaches, very fancy, 13c lb.
22c.
1 pound can Mocha and Java Coffee,

CHILDREN’S HATS.
A splendid assortment on our
second floor.
(Klevnlor service)
specialties for school and dress
wear, quite out of the ordinary
run.
Itiinx the chlldreu to u«

Oats. Oe

Pillsbury** Flaked

2 for 2.*c.

package.

Small Pig bhonlders, H 3- le lb.
Pound Paekages of Figs, >3c.
Mau/.uuilla Olives, 18c quart.

fur tlielr lints,

Pound Paekages Currants, 7 l-2c.
Anderson”* Assorted bo ups, H l*2e

TRIMMED GOODS.

"W

can.

;7T=-

©«©©©«

W. L. WILSON & GO.,

Iniyers of prarlicul stylish
millinery.

all

Wholesale and Hriail tSrocers,

651 CONGRESS ST.

112 EXCHANGE ST.

Telephone 503-3.

Telephone 503-3.

543 Congress Street.
stock, where she M nairt ro hare a ■enrf out
at
intimated
rlaan rarloonlv
1 0 UUO t > t*0 U)it men will bo connected
let*--trail
Anju*tift'li
not
rail
by

—

■

bottles,

only.

J. E. PALMER, 1

N. D„ April 20.—Ed
county, was almost
wiped out by lire today. Two lirei wars
lost nod mneb propsrty destroyed, hoteral peopls attempted to save their per

Pint
onions,

lb., thi* sale
IO crate* Bermuda Onion*, 4 l-2c

limit.__
Grand b erks,
Walsh
Inburgh,

^HESE.

Seymour Butter Biscuit, l»e package.
Xew Maple Syrup, absolutely pure. 3©c qt.
lleeker’s Buckwheat, 3 pound packages, 15e each*
1*2 pounds 22e.

Ilerse Radish,

Have yon brought any samples
to our rlbbuu department to try
We have greatly eu.
to match!
largid oar ribbon business this

A niulehless variety al medium
pi Ires. Today we will make a
special display that will attract

NEARLY WIRED OUT.

!

bottle.

acd at tbs present time are at a freshe
pitch, rushing towards tba ooeao will 1
Tbs wbarvsa of tbl
tremendous speed.
tb
Tbs traok of
olty srs submerged.
K*anetso Central railroad at Handolpl 1
mornlug
was covered with water tbla
Tea water la aow about tlx feet above Its
It Is thought by rive
normal height.
cfflce.
men that the freshet has reaohsd lta ful j

The olroult judge can^ho’d an tndiotinent un.ll tbe benoh warrants have
b*en served and such Is believed to be thi*
Current report* ar*
ease in this lnn*.anoj
generally credited that the warrant even
Ins be*n issued ready for service on the
xetuin of the governcr.

can.

Full assortineut of Pickle* In
and baby
cluding Chow Chow, plain, mixed

RIBBONS.
(he

i

showing

i

V*

Washington, >“..r‘dl).— After eztrndec
conferee**, tbe Usual oommlt tea on InvulV pensions of wblob Hepieaentatlve
•illoway of Maw Hampshire, U cbelrmaa. Dually determlnad today to report
to the House ban ate bill 1477, which bei
itlract-ed wIdsaprastd attention In Urand
Army clrolra and la known as the Grant

TOWN AN ISLAND.
Meridan. Mlsx. At rll £0 -A dlspatol
from Enterprise says that place Is not
ocmpletely surrounded by water. Let
mill dam
last night tba Wanlta cotton
i
■lx miles above Enterprise gave way.
body of water fifteen feet deep and eover
Ing ten sores, rushed down through tb
Many planuttoi
Unuuky river swamp.
bsve lost the!
bands ms reported to
lives. Many buildings ware thrown fren
Tb
tbalr fousdsilons and destroyed.
Is
town of Hickory
completely su
ea«l
of
Hundreds
rounded by water.
The rive
and bogs have beeu^drowntaL
rose here two feet durian tbe night. Hall
On
stats 1
trefflo
wav
throughout

person

00(1 l*onmis Assorted

COREY

WALTER

Involving Ml.

Desert Disaster.

TOWN

a

customer.

This offer is to attract those who
you have

a

If

all

FRUIT.

Al< A INST MAINE CENTRAL.

GHAMD AKMY BILL

use

Prikldart

cede or aall sovereignty orar any pirtlon
or Nicaraguan territory for a aanal roots,
i'ba paner alas asserts that tba
governmeal is not dlaoosad ta mil IM eoverelgnty over tba route.

Important Verdict

tte eneh.

Apple Pic*, good size,

days and tha mem bars of
111 metf rssont Interview* wl
bora of tba United a:aUa canal oommltiloa did nat ezpreaa
any dlapoaltloa to

An

l inger*, tte do*.

Weldler'* Health Pood Bread. 4e loaf.

Managua, Nlearagaa, tie utlmtis,
IszM, April :U—'The Dlailo the etUotsl
organ of the Moaaragaan gorernmeat, da/.

——

We’ve gone contrary to all precedent In pricing our Hakery
Products.
There are fancy food* in plenty here, but no microscope, however powerful, could magnify these into fancy prices:

MCAHAUUA WON T fciJtLU.

that

—

BAKERY.

QURNEY PATENT.

traaty.”

alaana aelllnpUll* tnrig*

A

Hut a lot ts take liomc with you, if you buy here Saturday.
And the Low price* are not confined to a few article*, ju*t to
toll yon in.
You know the good*.
Pick anywhere and the price will cult.

Han tbi Agent/ far Ibe Calibrated

We

SSJkJKfl

LITTLE TO PAY

Approaches.

Season
Again

_

“~~sz

“First Be Sure You're
Right, Then (io

Ahead.”

year.____
KUtbSIAiih UUHUVINU KtlbKOAO-S
Washington, April 10—Minuter Conreports that the Buss'ani nre worklig
with fjrftrlsh aotlslty to Hnlsh the ral
rcad between Monkilen and Vlndlrc.ro k
Siberian
the eastern terminus <( the
that
rsl'road and hr says tbs fcel'rf Is
Kussta's
two great saatryli points la
Vladlrotbs f*r east, Port Arthur and

ger

WON'l iia.i<./ tNuiJeii s'iUUKN B
April UJ —Yale nnd
H*w Haven, Ct
H a »a>d will not meet the track athlete*
and
Coynbildgo In nttlet
of Ox'crd
111 wan the dtrni
yanen tilt year.
this evening lj
onroonoHinent mode
and Captalu
Dana
U.
denne
r
Hating
Jobneton if the Yaln track atnletlo »ie

elating that the
had been te)d 111
betwien
of
egr.eraent
nntll evr'T hope
Yal* and Carver .1 h-.d i'!«a;pe»red.

eialien,
torn al

both

Of (lie greatest importance in the matter
of selecting pair.t for your buildings.
The labor of applying paint is double
the cost of the materia!. He sure then
that has “years at wear’*
you get a paint
Decide to use
in ii.

H. W. JOHNS’

gtntlemen

rnnounceirent

LIQUID PAINT,
the standard high grade paint o: the
American market.
It is impossible to get a better paint,
ns it is absolutely
pure and made by
correct methods.
If you buy H. fv. jOHS'S LIQUID
PAINT "you 're right'’ arid yea are safe
to "go ahead."
of
v Cet Color Card of 34 shades

FOR SALE BY

J. E. Goold & Co.,
n HOLE ALE

UUIG61STS,

201-203 Federal Si.
ap31

;

pr rely ski.

£

_

1-

;*

dlawtiuiS

1

r
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LITERATURE.

Ulity of life ttaiMIMMUIn.
Ideal ho *«n o*M| to
Tb*
bo^ae*.
Ia a Moment
ideal la almply perfection.
of dleoearaaomeot or draper opaa Robert
on

•

I

Rescue

II

a*

Uttin

■
■
■

4
■
■

Stoneham

“Jwaa whtt* and lifeless. Hr
blood was poor and watery, and I
suffered greatly wttb headaches
and lassitude.
The pain In tna
top of ths baad was very severs,
and I felt wdrnout *11 tbellm*. It
Kernel sometime* MtTl eould not
get np In the mOrnlng. 1 b«d an
entire low or appetite and some
Indigestion. I tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pule for Pale People, and took
three boxes lit all. Iletare the drat
one wee Bead up 1 noticed a de-

ImjfroVement.
In

elded

and now,

as

■ you eee. lam
good boaltn,and
4 have bad no symptoms or a return

■
1
■

or the trouble'

Hemtu mcoaritt.
Ptgned and acknowledged before
Hurt L. r«wirra
Justice e/ (As

■
Ig

u

5

M

Dr Will leas' Ptak Pfo* for Pels Pea.
pi* era sold by ell droexma Prim m

I

PH WIUglAM y.

I

nnp» i

I iKfee I#44
TW

|

REMOVAL NOTICE.

I DR.R.G.FICKETT
i

Soutlst.

>

#

lias Moved To

1

582 Congress St., Faster Block
noons 11 to 14.
Telephone

a

aprCUGni

lOft‘i-3.

Ta.A444444

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can be treated at
Permanently Cured.
home under saipe guarantee. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
liair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body,
falling out, write

COOK

REMEDY CO.

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures, capital *ao©,ooo. We solicit the most
obstinate cases.
We|have cured the worst
eases in 15 to 3& days.
100-page book free.
nov27dtf

MILLS STOPPED.
Rise lu the

Krunrbec
A1

Cause#

Trouble

Augusta.

A uguiia, April £0.—lb* water In tbe
Kennebec baa been rlalng eteadllr elnoe
Sunday and tbe wont tffeots wire abown
today.
Tbe Kdwarda ootton mill atarted tbla
morning, bat tha help were sent out and
tbe mill oloaad In leas than an boor.
of
tha
Coahnoo
The grinding room
Fapar oompany la oloaed unlil tbe river
drops, The wbarvea are uailer water, bat
■0 serious damage la reported.
Word bae been received from tbe upIs
still
giver dlatrlot* that tbe water
As tbe freshet la eauasd by meltvie ng.
ing anow. due to warm weather, and
■here la twenty lnohea of mow In
tb*
woods, a cold wave le all that can proa
duoe
Tha w ater baa rlaeo
ohange.
thirteen lnohea In tha past 84 hoars.

fcUOKfc) LIM) WONT lilt BUIliT.

Blddsford,

Atlantlo
Shore line will not be built from Bldde-

by

April 30.—The

"o meant been

abandoned

but

bar

At Um oonoloalan at hla mbolorly ad
drm Prof. MabU waa aerordad n hearty
round of apple or*.

dltlona ta obtain the
matatlal of construction early enough to do the work
this year.
Xhe oompany will build this
spring, however, from the Sanford and
Cape Pot poles line to the village of Krnnebuokpnrt, thus oomplellag one short
eeetloa cf the proposed line.
Work an
this eretlon Is now In progress.

STEAMER BURNED.
Tbe Rose Standlsh

Destroyed by Fire

at

Calais.

Calais.
April 80.—Xha steamer Hoes
Standlsh owned by the frontier steamboat oompany was
praotloally destroyed
by Ore tonight together with tbe freight
end
the
was
abed,
badly damaged
pier
to the pier
Xhe Hta ndlah waa moored
while underuglng repairs prepara tory to
lbs loss on the
the cummer business,
steamer taj (86,(00, lnenranoe
(14,000;
on the abed and
partially
pier (:610,
Insured. Tbe origin of the Ure Is unkown
Xhe hiandlsb formerly plied In Boston
harbor between Boston and Nan tasks t.
bMIIH HAW LKYDS.

Paris, April 80.—James Fran els Smith,
the Anierloan District
Xelegraph bey,
who Is bearing to
President Kruger a
of
from
Philadelphia
mscstge
sympathy
and New York aohool boys, and who has
arrived hare will sail from Marseilles
April 86, bat before leaving he will have
an Interview with
Dr.
Leyas at Xhe

Migua.
Xhs governor baa
Arbor day.

designed

and Wall Paper
The Carpet,
Btor. el Noe. IPn-lM, long known for lit
•elect line of good., in large ipivatltl.',
and It, ■iircaaa In caierlr.g to the need, of
tn. people of Portland and vicinity.

CHAMPIONS LOST.
Wow

Yarka

Seared

»

Spring

Victory.

J0HNST0N~^

New York, April 80.—The Now Yarka
the
eoored a well earned victory over
Brooklyn* at tb* poto founds today. XI*
Brooklyn* began with a roah, bat the
eobetnotioa cf ^eheey far heymenr In
the third Inning wived the day. The
New York,

Brooklyn,

0

4

4

8

Base him—New York, 8; Brcoklya, I.
portant or n mom win time to epaak on Error*—New York, 4; Brooklyn, 4 Bat•rto' and hooka than today. There la no ter lee—Seymour,
Uobeay and Gradyi
more ec Swing now than there boa arm Alteon. Bonn and UoUnlre.
te
been; bat now for tbo Orel time them
PH1LLIKB WON AGAIN.
The
oortoloueoese of eorrow.
a worll
April 80 —The haaebaU
Philadelphia,
ban
moet oaltlrated Homan could not
nndor saepto
eaaeon opened bar* today
Aela
known what waa happening In
Ion*
otroametanoe*.
Philadelphia deMinor ns we een. Them ere host* of men f tated
Boom* la a oloeely eoateetad 11
and women today who are unhappy beIt wee a pttohera' tattle
inning
gama.
of eo
came they hare the oonselooanere
aao Nlobo'a appeared to have the better
mack eorrow end poverty which
they >.f
It, hut hie enpport wa* not rqnal to
cannot help. I am glad of ovary eppor- that < f Framer.
Boetoa'e defeat waa the
Oar sutunity to apeak of good books.
ooncoootlr* error* hy
reeslt cf two
preme need Is the deepening of the mom Lowe la the alereath lari eg.
Attend
What yon end I naad le not e*- son
cf life.
18,744. Boor*
tended Information l>nt tbo ability to do
0108000000 0-4
what le In at. What elm bni epoken with Boston,
Phil.
|8001010000 1-6
Hooka.
eo mnob eloquence ae tbs greet
Baas bile—Boston, 4| Philadelphia, 6.
To apeak for Dante; for Shakes peats deal
Errors—Boston, 6; Philadelphia, 8. Bat
f ir three oentarlee; foe Tennyson eo re- terlea—Nlehola and Clark* and Bullies*,
cently gone trom ne; for Browning, It Frazer and Me Far land.
would bo on Impertinence te rpeok for
Cincinnati
At
Cbloago-Clnelnaatl
1 tellers there Use gam* postponed by rein
tush voloee ne tbeee.
At
tit.
gama
Louis—PHtabnrg-Bt.Loala
voloee
I
oh
them
wh
in the message
gnat
postponed ly rein.
bring ne something wblob we need ne
noth tag else. A grant book to not born In
GUV. ALLfc.N STILL AT »Un&.
It to born
the Individual ooneetonaneaa.
April 20.—"Although ho
Washington,
ban
been
It
la tba Bring eapertenoa.
bad taksu formal leave of tbe employee*
and
Iliad
the
at
said that the real poet
•f the navy department yesterday. Ur.
Odyeaey waa not the man who wrote Allen was
dlaebargiag the
today eUll
In
them.
them books bnt the graces
duties of assistant aesmtary of the navy,
would
naan
I
It I wanted an «ir«>
not having been Informed of the confirMilton, who weald tall an that tbo grant
Govmation of Haohett, bis suooessor.
booka oontained a (mat maatar'a rplrlt.
ernor Allen expeota to aaU for Porto Hleo
lb* bay ward ot a grant book la Ufa
Wheeler
tomorrow, taking with him
Howarar parfaot knowledge may be, It
Me
his privets stenographer.
A man'* ion 1 will Howell,
baa U(* and patess.
will be ooooiapanted by Mrs. Allen and
lira la It to tbo end. Wbat makes a book
The Dolphin
hte daughter Miss Alim
la tba (am# elaniant that makes an Indila new making ready for the trip at the
Waon tba aplrltunl blatory
vidual, 11(0.
With ordinary
navy yard.
la written It will be found Washington
of tba race
good weather tbe vessel should arrive oil
that tba moat
thrilling momenta are
Ban Juan about the 27th Inst.
tnoia wblob mark tba trna«(« (1 Ufa.
Admiral Ferquhar oabled the navy deWhen tbe old booka wore written yon rethat In exoeeUtlon of hte
Wbat a thrUI partment today,
member wbat bappaned.
orders to aoeort the new governor on bis
> we pi on. lb* young men left thalr Tioea
Into the harbor of Baa Juan, the
How baa It entry
end turned to thalr book*.
New Fork aad Texas will sail from
cf
little
the
that
In
oonntry
happened
Bermuda tomorrow for San Juan. The
Sc 111 tad there hare bean fountains of
Maohlaa also of hte squadron, sailed yesafar
oratory.
oratory
p»tiy flowing
terday for Bamana Bay, Baa Doming".
It la not an aooideak A man of geolue
vesrela of tbe rquadron will not proH* Is more The
la least cf all an aooldrnt.
but after
osed directly to San Joan,
fsllowe
than
Ole
on
anybody
dependent
some days
In exercises at asa,
Ha can not work In spending
else In this world.
will rendezvous off Ban J uan harsolitude. It la not wbat Shake*near* told they
bor until the Dolphin arrives aad
than
How
oareelvea.
about
but
about blmre’f
make tbe entry la state.
;
did bo enter Into tbo osneeo of other*?
What would he hare been without DanHomer In Uraoco
WASHINGTON TOUH $26.
mark and England f
a
oould eay anything because ho bad
Under the personally conducted Touroould
fathomable genlua
bbakaepeare
ist System of the Penney 1-"'ilrond
eay anything because be bed everythin*
will leave Boston, April
'our
aoll
and
the of tbe season
Look Into tba
behind him.
D.
May 11th. 1
Inlife behind him and you wlU *** wbat
N. Hall, Tourist Agent, 2U& --.gton
terprets him. When tbe Imaginations of street, Boston.
teoplo awaken they are tonnd to oome.
ihe beet Imaginable explanation cf tbe
boo tab la that tbalr Imagination has beOut of their great book*
come vitalized.
Mrs. Mary, wife of Jamas Warren,
baa oome tba
Inspiration of vitalised
Imagination. Wbat la bapppealng to na- died at her home after a few rnontha IllMrs. Warren was a oonslstent
to Individ- eras.
tion* and roots la happening
uals
I venture to any that In apaaklng member of tbe Congregational ohurob
to tbe man and women bef >re ms
you aad most respeou a by nil. She leaves a
husband aad one brother, Judge John
bare at some time beard some voloe moat
Ohio. .The
funeral
tbrlUlng and trom that boor life has Parlngton of
will he bald Sunday afternoon at 2
opened up Immeasurably on all aids*.
In
the o’oloek, frcm her late residence.
“The most charming quality
The annual meeting of the Tillage
Tbo
exworld la freshness cf youth.
pression of feeling la tbe quality of the Corporal ion for the oholee of ollloera will
great traits cf the Interesting man and be held Monday evening, April 23, at 7.30
You and 1 know these people, p. m., at the High Bohool building.
woman.
Ur. Wm. U. Libby of Portland, le the
What
those souls with wings that tly.
tha nrtiat dose le not to or sate somethin g guest of Ur. aad Urs. Geo. L. Day,
but to take something Pleasant HUL
oat of nothing,
Miss Harriet Crookett
of Portland,
which we have seen
all af our ltvae.
ll
doesn't take a great many obaraotera to visited friends In Gorham, Fast Day.
Ur. John Billings and Ur.
Alvah
Xble quality
make up a human drama.
Bwstt have Joined Gray’s Business ColU In all great works and In all the gnat
men.
Men and women who grow, aarry lege ball team, Portland.
Miss Clements, Bohool street, and Urs
the spiritual quality of each
age with
them, -lb Is quality of youth Is always Dike, Main street, visited friends In
tbs quality of greatness. Ureal men aad Portland, yesterday.
Iliad West
mhn has hma IsaUln.
I visited Oliver
women never grow old.
Wendell Holmes four or Ove months be- aell.tlo mHtlflg. In borbam at Mr. Kayfore his dsath, and 1 shall never forget aoldt’a ohuroh (Congregational) tbs pas'
Moaton. Tbe
the variety of talk whloh be turned out ■rask, Marts today (or
meeting! bare been well attended and
la thore three hours whsa I was with
him.
It seemed to me that I had nevtr aery Interesting and profitable. Mill
beard snob a human
telng having sc Wray baa been tba I cast of Hot. Mr.
muob to say. ie I rose to go aad lookea Ueyaolds and wlfa during bar stay In
I never felt so Uorham.
upon his fragile Ugnre
Mis* Ella Day. who baa been flatting
mueh the pathos ot extreme age. When r
Mrs.
great raoe la la its great moments It will bar grandparents, ana Mr. and
not stop. Because men were healthy and Ueorg* L. Day Plaaaaat Mill, returned
wholesome they Hang them Beivee Into the to bar home In Colorado, Mat week.
lira.Horatio bkllllng’sof Wait Uorham
arena ol life and were
willing to take
Xhe secret of life Ie to d lad altar n trial lllnaas Thursday morntheir ohaaoes.
Xhe end of life lug, at bar bona. Mrs. bkllllags was a
■trust one's own powers.
but to have moat rsspaotad woman. Uar funeral will
ie not to escape experiences
experiences As long as the world standi take place from byr late home toaay, at
tbera won't be a greater poet et youti one o’olook.
than Old Homer. The Odyssey is tbs
KILLED THHEE MEM.
greatest eat door book In the world and
Kawkawlia, Utah.. April SO-Tbe
If I bad my way every man aad woman
dynamite
There Is at paeklng bouse of tba Ajax
wou Id rea4 It onoe a year.
You aad I mills bMw sp today, killing throe maa,
morbid psychology Ip It.
William Wearer, Ualllgaa and William
need sometimes to take some such an anXhs only man Van Vaaaeler.
tiseptic as the Odyssey.
who knows life Is the one who lives In
As a French
the great, roand world.
writer has said
God has mads ns all
Tba nfel
JCr
and aure.t cura
young. Xhs quality of treahnees Is the
-hyP known
for BiLiooaMKM
tf
'kg
Mu matter how long you
sign of life.
and
Sick
HfcAUACii. and for ha
Jp
JP Conattpatlon, all Liver laand Bowel *a
study tihekeepeare tbs greatest pleasure
C
Complaint.,
It In It Is when you take It up anywhere
and find thesa phrases whloh you cannot
see oolate with the man, a pleas ot paper
of
This quality
and a bottle ct Ink.
t
ONE PILL IS A DOSE
youth la also In everyone of our own
The* mgka new, rich blood, prarant W
\h
bis
In
in
Emerson
who
believed
poets.
Y\ tujd curs Skin Eruptions and Blam- Jf
Vk ishss. Enclosed la glass vials. jJ
dreams at seventy as mueh as whan a
ihi PaatpaMtcaata a battlai &
deyoung man, and who waa the moat
Sl.O* for aU.
YL
Af
lightful man wham I have avar aaaa. |Ko
JOHNSON A COMPANY.
Y^I.S
man eaa know
ev
Homer
Bhakespears
IgklMtW.
npT
and ever lose the grip of life or the vl-

May M

as

Succmon to John P. Lor.ll Armi Co.,

Pharmacy |>

Orp.

180-192 illldlf Street.

{

++

Factory, Wi.oo, fu’ly guaranteed.

Fai.moith Botfl.

|)#

TOILET ARTICLE1*
AND CANDIES.

Prescriptions

A GREAT THOROUGHFARE.

Specialty.

a

J. D. KEEFE, Prop,

ji

EASTER HATS,
GLOVES
and RECKWEiR.

|i
|

—

I

Its

Attractions

for

Shoppers.

#

HOCAN

A CO.,

ALLEN

BROS.

|l

*04 middle SI.

TIES

OXFORD

LADIES’

CHADBOURA & KENDALL,

“Easter.”

For

IMFOKTFKS

AND

Ladies’, Men’s

and Boys’

wear.

Dayis & Cartland,
210

MIDDLE

FOR

MKDLK OTT

VO. 229

ST.

MIDDLE

aeement under ail.
{team

J. S. DOUGLASS,

Furnishing

MIDDLE STREET-EX I IHXOE TO PLUM STM.

Inquire

Store.

#

<|

Agents for the Celcbnatrd Isunlap Hals.

Special

Agent,

•

237-239

207 Commercial St.

\\
Supplies, jj

Base Bali
We make our own hats.
We’ll make you a Soft,
Stiff or Silk Hat to
suit your ideas, and it
will not cost you extra.

F.^OMERS

line just in of Rods,
Also Rase
Keels, I.iucs, Ac.
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Ac.
New

& CO.,

Red Hal Store,
Street,

Same side

u

CHARLES DAY

|

Falmouth Hotel.

....

malae.

GO.^;

RUBBER

DEALERS IN

0

...

0

l-’.re rything

<>

j|

IRadc of
MIDDLE STREET—PLUM! TO 1TSIOM STS.

Rubber.

0
8i9
HERE

ARE—

Millinery

FINE FURS an“
LADIES’ TAILORING.

Chances
Rarely offered In tills or n*iy city.
The actual money saving ou these
Kew Trimmed anil Untrlmmed Hats
can only be appreciated l*y examination and comparison.
anil
Ribbons
Beautiful
Hats,

Style.
Quality
Workmanship

Flowers
Prices.

ll.

F.

L. H. SCHLQSBERG,

ret.illing

Wholesale

at

BITLEK,

857 nml 801 NUilil.’e HI.

3 Free Street.

|

MM YOU TRAVEL

——

1

at Lowest Rules.

(

\

/

5c box.
Moth Marbles,
lOc lb.
racking Camphor. 25c lb.
Oil Cedar. Chloroform. Henilue,
/
Insect Powder and Hum Camf
phor all at close prices.
\

I

(

3

A

/

well

It

oar

paints

that never disthe smoker is a box of

CICARS.

MERRILL DRUG STORE,
Xkah Sq.

HEAD

INSURANCE.

iflillinery.
New ideas in Ready Trimmed
Hats daily. Especially pretty and stylish patterns for
Saturday and Monday,

When you wear our Hats you insure. your head against discomfort, ami your pocketbook against
excessive expenditure.
The qiia'tly of our lima l«
high, but ourEriccs are Low.

3.98.

Ui riiotic Pn 268‘s Mi idle St.
UU., Up Owe Plight.

LUCKY BOX

271 Midih.e Sref.t,

Trimmed

i

ST

Key West, and fine Domestio
Cigars. Little cigars, 10 and 15c.
Turkish Cigarettes, 10-15-20c.

like otkera.

A. FT. tllullu

BXXXmZjII

CHOICE

only like Itaelf.

$2.48 to

BO<3

u|

your
1900

^JLu^L^
UjhMtkict

I ft>nsF//s\S

J. L. BRACKETT & CO.,
Trunk and Bag Makers

1

BICYCLES.

EAGLE
not

worth

luapect

to

MIDDLE STREET—ITNIOW TO CROSS STS.

FEATURES.

DISTINCTIVE

*Tle
»Tla

I

|

Middle Ht.

Make
while
line of

The Suit Case, more often than not,
We
is best adapted to your wants.
have all that's made in Suit Cases—
the
reliable sort—in every grade.
.Ve never charge more than others,
and frequently we're lower.

I

cornereoTharmacy, j

or

Little,

1

I

I

Much

\

\MOTHiPROT£CTION

GEO. L. WARREN CO.,
MIDDLE SI KEET—CKO'S TO

M|OIDME\T SQUIRE.

Junction Middle & Federal Ms.

%%%%%%%

![
<

st.

.MIHPI.E

_

BiirUk, Douglass & Co.

I

ST.

MIDDLE

247

The Old Crockery Store sir
la lit.
343
middle street,
nearest a Complete Crockeri
Store of any in the Stale v.

J

(I

.|

RELIABLE.

(

f

Wholesale unit Kefnll at

PORTLAND

i

I*
(>

Street. <>

Middle

Fishing Tackle,

PRACTICAL HATTERS.

23*4 Middle

!|

Will be rent

attractive price.

ROBERT

ST.

(I
0

Hat and

Large Stora under Falmouih Ho
tel, atael ceiling, rear entrance,
hoated, hardwood floors,
an

.\OKK\Y ICA It.

MERRY’S]
||
jj

*

RENTj_
ed at

(

jj

(P

....FOR....

FOR MEN.

i;

(►

JOBBER* OF

Woolens]Tailors Trimmings

The “Elite” $3,50 Shoes,

^0000990^

Mrn^

or

Easter Gloves
and Neckwear.

GORHAM.

/^T

1k• V.c

IDDLE STREET.

OXFORD GRAY OVERCOATS
For Soring.

0 1 1-18
14010008—8
0

NEW

toiRlit of

EASTERS ARMS CYCLE CO.,

BAIlEY CO.

—THE

eeerei

Mftd.«l to k

,...nmn oun...
Slock Now Ready.

Well Keraed

Hotel

OF1 TBS SDASOir.

THE 1900 LIDIKS’ AND GENTS’ INDIAN BICYCLE.

Street.”
Busy
Drapery

_

mmmm_

deferred, and tbe reaeon assigned la
Inability nnder present market oon

teen
the

Browning/'

REST TRADE

Store

“Busy

—

4AAA444AAAAA
▼▼▼▼▼▼
WWW

I

R «P* in

At Aimib bly hall lam arming PM.
Hamll'oa Wright MaMe gar* a eery Intending leetorn on the subject, “i.lternThle waa
tore aa a Persona 1 Racoon#."
tte goal of the aeries whleh bare been delivered before the taaoheee ef the pobllt
eehoola thle eprlng, sad tba talk of Prof.
Stable wee one ef tba meet delightful of
the let. Prloolpal Herein of the high
eebool to the Bearing dtetrlet latrodnoad
the fpacker of the evening.
I woe oeked by t
'•A abort time ago
friend,” told Prof (fable, "bow I wee
able to And eo mack time to devote to art
and book* when them were eo many people Buffering. I aaawared Shot It eeamed
to me that It bad never been mom Im-

■ says:
■
■
■
■
■
■

namtllew

«he Trachrra1 Cents*.

M is* May belle McGarity, who
■ resides with her uncle on Mar■ kle Street, Stoaeham, Mass., it
■ a firm believer in Dr. Williams'
■ Pink Pills for Pal#People. She

I
■

«mW—

my Praf.

h%

»

|

t- --J!-----

SENT FREE

TO

MEN

MULISH AS IT IS TAUGHT

A Most Rt’markable RcmHy That
Quickly Restores Last
Vigor to Men.
A Pre« Trial Pucka** k»« by Mall la
AU Wbo Write.
of a moe4 remarkable
Fn» trial
remedy are being mailed to all wbo will
They
write tbe Slat* Medio.I ln.tltut*.
cured »o many raaa who had battled for
ye.re ag.lnet tlw mental and pb/vloal
suffering of loat ihanhotd that the Institute baa deolded to distribute free trial
packages to all wbo writs. It la a borne
treatment sad all men who suffer with
any form it sexual weakness resulting
Irjm youthful felly,
premature luaa
strength and memory, weak back, vetlof
or
emaolutlon
oooelr,
parts can now
cure themselves at home.
Tbe remedy has a peculiarly grateful
effect of warmth and eeema to set direct
to the drain'd location giving strength
and development jest where It la needed.
It cures nil the Ilia and troubles that
ibe natucome from yean of mlaoae of
ral functions and baa been an absjlute auorera In all oases A request to the Btats
HordMedical Institute. 412 Klkatron
Wayne. Ind., atatlng that you
ing, Ft.
free
trial
one
of
peokaues
desire
theli

package,

of

will be

compiled with promptly.

The

Inetltute It dralious of reaohlng that
great clan of men wbo are unable to
leave home to bo treated and tbe Ire*
temple will enable tlem to me how It la
oared of avxual weakness when
to be
The
the proper remedies are employed
lnatltote makes no restrictions. Any
man
wbo wrltaa will be cent a free
sample, carefully sealed In a plain pnekrgr ao that Its recipient need have no
fear
of embarrassment or
publicity.
Haiders ora requested to write without

delay.

THE END NOT VET.
It la Doubtful If CouRrru

Adjourn* llr-

forr thr National (onvrulloii.

Vrpm.CIAIv TO

THir

TRIM.}

Washington. April 20 —In spit* if the
urgent dcciro cf the Kepuni loan leadtre
that Congress shall adjourn heferj tie
Philadelphia convention, It !■ evident
that it will bs no ussy task to get
through tba basinet?* by the 10th of June.
For twenty ysate no long session of Congress has adjourned at eo earlv a date,
although the 54th Congros.^ got away In
l&U on J ne 11. It was July 8 before
veagrees aujuurneu in mo, mm
these are tbe best records In reeent years
The 63J Congress did not get away un II
toe sow

August 28tb, and tbe o-ntl was not much
Tbe dial
earlier, acj cursing Augusts
Congress toll'd on through the discouraging beat of tbe summer, of 1800. and
did net go home gain October 1, barely
the Congressional elecpreceding Ccngresr, tbe
fuih, outdid eecn tt la record, not going

a

month before

llut tbe

tions.

»

mill

tre

ntwnw

hofasu

ho

ranvunllnn

A 7 IflAgl.

telling of It be tays: "1 waa taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran Into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I waa sc
weak 1 couldn’t even alt np In bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to aooa
die of Consumption, whan I heard o!
Dr. King’s New Discovery. One bcttlc
1 continued to uaa It
gave great lellef.
eud now am well and strong, I can't aaj
too much in Its praise." 'ihla marvel

lous medicine la the surest and quickest
In the world for all Throat anil
Lung Trouble. Regular slats BO cent)
and $1.00. Trial bottles frrs at H. P. S,
Uoeld'e, 577 Congress street and H. U.
btttr, Cumberland Mills, Drag stores
e' cry bottle guaranteed.

cure

Volcanic

Skin Eruptions rob lift
grand,
curei
Bucklen’s Arnloa Salve
of joy.
them, also Uld, Running and Fever Serea
Warts
Felons,
Corns,
Uloers, Bolls,
Cuts, Bruises, Bqru", Soalds, Cbappee
Hands, Cbt'.blatha. Lest Pile oure m
earth. Drives out Pains and Aches.
On!]
S5ots. a box. Cur* guaranteed. Sold bj
H. P. S. Gould, 077 Congress street anc
H. (J. Starr, Cumberland Mills,
Drag
gists.
Are

*

Eruptions

but

BACKACHE]

Sone

Results of

! Women Suffering with Backache are Requested
to Read These Letters From Women Who
Have Been Cared of it by Lydia E. Pink-

OouM Not

Senate ConniUee.

telephone
get

a

would send It by
bask of

a

eo

vary

eamel

a

or

when

hasty

they

hoy moated
an

with any

message
on

they
tbs

Why

■

Baokaoho and Haadmoha
I had headache and
all the time. I have
taken flvo bottles of Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetabio Compound and have bad better health since
taking it than I have had for ten yeara. I am
stronger than I was and weigh more than I evei
did. I think it Is the best medicine on earth
have recommended it to others. May <>od bless
to suffering
you for the good you have done
Mbs. Maboarkt Wild, Clover
women."
••DbabMrs. Pinkham

backache,

;
»

!
■

>

was

nervous

STANDARD
309

Ky.
Profuse Menstruation

Bottom,

\

loom.

DUIIIVia

IMgaiaw

ue

“Drab Mbs. Pinkham :—My trouble was
from one to
The flow was so groat I
twelve weeks.
thought I could not live over night. I had
pains in my right side very severe at times,
hot flashe* so that I thought I would burn
up. I had to stay In bed nearly all the time
for two years and six months. I had two
doctors but they did me no good.
My neighbors thought that I could not live. While X
was in this condition, a lady gave me some of
your medicine. I began its use at once and
in two days felt that it was doing me good. I
soon got out of bed nnd commenced to do my
work, something I had not done for over two
I was
years. I continued taking your medicine and now feel as though
are telling me how
young again. My changes are now regulur nnd people
well 1 look. I tell them that Lydia E. Plukliam's Vegetable Compound
did it all."— Ai.mkda R. Duni.ap, 29 S. Kent St. Winchester, Va.

;
;
■

■
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P Pearls
>

Thirty

;

|

years of constant

success

is the record of

;

UNION

TEMPERANCE

TO THE

--

LABORING MEN

WOMEN.

AND

WHERE TO GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY.

For

and

Friday

Saturday
16 50

mirror,
A hard ooil G ft. Ext. Table with G chairs,

10.00

SATURDAY ONLY:
large

$6.75
Mrs.

|1

High Livers have I
I
Bad Livers!

■

The liver is one of the most important organs of the ■
it is healthy you are healthy. Never
body. Whenliver
|
if you value health. After eating a P
your
neglect
hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you
a lot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy
action, they are pleasant to take, and positively will >
B
not gripe. Just the Pill yon need.

I

I
■

g
B

1 Sx'.’t bevel

commodious Dressing Case with
plate, for only
Saturday evening wo shall offer the genuine
Sad Irons,
A

^

For uk at all
ST* ALBANS

druggists, 25 cents, or mailed by
KENEDY CO.. St. Albans. Vt.

Polls*

65c set
JOHN W. PERKINS &

R. S. DAVIS
108
apr!9d3t

OPEN

Exchange Street.

SATURDAY

Tlic Itrar Itiver

WE’RE

EVENINGS.

Club

House, known

as

POPLAR TAVERN,
Itnudrcd acre farm at North Newry, Oxford county, Me.,
rented by a responsible parly. The house accomodates
slxly-dve guests. It hus tenuis courts, billiard hall and livery
stable. The Hear Kiver Club has a splendid reputation among
This Is the
well known New fork, Boston and Portland people.
Address at
right oppoi tiuilty for the right man to make money.

and

wo

can

br

CO., Wholesale Agent.

& CO.,

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

AFTER.

YOU!!!

|S1IS

(11111

« we cannot
This season with tlie best Bicycles on Hie market for tho money.
satisfy you on a trade in regard to price and quality it will be our first failure.
medium
priced
Largest variety of high grade,
(Jive us a call aad let us prove it.
wheels in tho state to select from. Big line of Sundries always on hand.

516 and 518 Congress St.

H. W. McCAUSLAND,
OPEN

EVENINGS.
exist

once,

T. N. YOUNG. 379 Columbus Ave., Bo-Ion, Xlass.
WILLItn NILLGK, 90 West Broadway, N. V.

MEElTNli

Tbe Union Tamperano* meeting will
high
be held nt tbe Uotpel Mission tomorrow
“Startling as tbe reanlta of thaw ex- afternoon nt 3 o'clock under tba aus| leea
aminations are, similar reanlta will be of lb* Prohibition
League. Addresser
obtained probably la the majority ot will be made by several workara In tba
It la only within uaues.
oltles East and West
All arc invited.
the peat few yean that the oolleges, by
OilSFIELD
oonoerted aetlon, have undertaken to ;in20.—Algernon and
•iat on better Instruction In English.
Otladeld, April
The method adopted to aasum tba result Lewis Maybatry have mceat'y pcrohaatd
la a demand that trequeat written exer- a new windmill, for tba purpore of sawand that ing wood.
clsea be required ot pupils,
A masting waa bald at Spurr'a Come?,
eveiy aueh exerolse—whether In history,
In
physios, or to translations from In a E. ball on Feat Day, coadaoted bj
rtav. U. H. Penwardsn.
modern or from aneleat languages -ehall
At th* annual masting for tba electloa
be written In oorreot English.
revolt of oft!oars In tba W.O. T'. U. tbe follow"Again, there li a widespread
ottloara war* alaotad for th* oomlng
against tha multiplicity of studies, and ing
fundamentals of year:
the demand that tha
President—MIm Unttl* J. Lorlng.
education shall be learned aa a task—that
Vloe President—Mrs. E Jennie Spurr.
for
work
the pupil shall have deflnlts
Secretary and Xraaecrar—Mr*. built
Ha
la
Moors.
which ha la to be bald responsible.
Car. Secretary—Mrs Florence Nutting.
to b« taught aslf-raltaase, the eeosomy
of
SCARBOHO.
of time n study, and the high value
Klndellalte altalameat In knowledge.
West Soarboro, April kO Tbe many
Roberta iwl 1
dergartea methods and the amusement friends of Helen Uirlrnd*
wblst
be pained to leara at bar death,
ot the ehlld ere not to bn carried Ihrosgh
JO, a
oooprred Friday morning.
the grades, but definite drill and precise the
Chari** E
boms of bar father,
definition ere to be insisted upon."
Heoarta. She baa bma a great aaffeaar
Her ags waa It years.
The ooiamittss append to their

apical

COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS
Ottawa Park
NEAR

Ueneflriul

(Cliff Collage)

CAFE CASINO.

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

INSURANCE

Wilier, Electric
Restrictions, Sewers,
Sebtigo
Fine Bench, Large Ore.in Fr.iuiiigf.

Lights,

DALTON & CO., Props., 53 Exchange St.
will open June I, with 50 rooms lor guests.
Cliff Cottage
■
tuari'tiecxlLf

AS

/>**£*

ASSSIVy

A,
'Vnlm*i/1 tlM 1A
1

CUES

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Apil

i-■—

"ai

The sect of Nervous Disease* u *t b«*e of brain.
When the uerve cells at this point wmsle, ■ leiiibl*
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele, bailing Memory, Pain in Back
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptoms of thla
condition. Neglected, It results in IS rests, rn»

Insanity. orConsumptma.

—

r

I

DO NOT BEAD THIS IF IT DOES NOT INTEREST YOU.

SERVICES

J. C. Smith from tba Uordon Missionaddress tba
school of 11 otton. will
children at tbe Uoaprl Mltalon, eoecer of
Pearl and Lanoattcr I treat at i IS In a
obalk talk aervloe, and at 3 p. m. general
Ha will apeak upon tbs eubjeot
aeraloa.
lnvolvtn g
and afterward*
of Daatb.
spiritualism; 7.TO apaclal revival servloa.
apeak.
J. H. Wilma of Heaton will
Subject, “The prophatlo outlook of oor
times," Involving labor troubles.

I

LYDIA Em PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND

_

ary

,„;JroCT

profuse menstruation, lasting

Fogg.
SPECIAL SUNDAY

Street.

Congress

evec-

Of tba ladles Mua Uraee Chase bad
tba blgbatt aoore and cf tba gentlemen
Frank H. Haskell was Drat. Vary much
of
tbe aood time acjoyad by all waa
doe to Ibe untiring attaatlona of Mia
H. Adams and Mr*. Horace U.
Will

log.

LAUNDRY,

—

Mason lha ooat These wars an Kngllib
WE OFFER:
people who fonnd It dlfBeult or rather
disagreeable to have their religion* views A
with leather seat polish fliiMi,
Arm
Itorker
large roomy
oonsadictated to them, and who In
for
$2.20
qu-nce emigrated.
of a Chamber Set, H pcs., with 18x3G clievnl
A
beauly
AN UNUKKW,„ 1) PAKTV.

II parties that
Besides the ntaay •
Past Hay at i’nderwood park,
of fifty want out at 810
isos large party
Tba park couldn't have
In a special car.
The
lean lovelier at thlc time of year.
drvnohcd the oily In the
shower that
i-arly afternoon did not reach to Underwood, and the rain ol the day before had
Daring the
tot freshened Its beauty.
late afternoon and long Into iba asening
tha well oooupled places waa aa comfortable as In the warm days of nil-sun.
nee of the
cone made
Bo walls
msr.
large ball for mnele and daaolng, others
stayed out of doors until (upper was
The supper was one of
served at 7.18
Many at a
Manager PUIsbary'e beak
things were said of It, and of his courteattention throughout the evening.
ous
After sapper ell gathered in the oard

It is 309 Congress St., 4 Doors
from Franklin.

We have the latest improved
We are doing work in a superior manner.
n-acliino for Collars and Cuffs no rough edges, no breaking of turn down
Wo do them entirely
Julian. We also make a specialty of Ladies' Shirt Waists.
t>y hand.
All bed and table linen Ironed
Also Family Washings V> cents per dozen.
rreo of charge. Telephone 1106*2 or drop us a postal and we will call for and deliver
four wot k In any pai t of the City.

■

8.

enjoyed

!

■

oi.

The earliest discoveries or settlsv
who bad anything to do with this oountry
14W
waa Christopher Columbus, who in
Than to
w Oral saw, to know, A roerloa.
thtre were the Pilgrims who * 'Died In

IS?

■

Practical.

way sf
to

LAUNDRY

STANDARD

Sloop

rm a* Mm. Pinkham
though that I would
let you know how much good Lydia E. Plnk; ham'a Vegetable Compound haa done me. Before
taking It 1 suffered very much with backache,
\ could not sleep night*. Now, thanks to your
medicine, I rest very_we 11 every night and
I want
am better than I have been for years.
every woman to know what your Vegetable
Compound has dono for me. I know it will
help others if they will only give It a trial."—
! Miss Orack Colton, Oswego Falls, N. Y.

*

THE

WHERE

I

“

Theories

one

DO YOU KNOW

ham’s Vegetable Compound.

lavTstigaliM by

■wm.MitTOW.

«K«U4iniiHm.

ro<m.*»«wWi-.

imciujunw*_.

an

Very

It

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent olttzeo
of Hannibal. Me, lately bad a wonderful
deilveranoe from a frightful ‘satb. In

whloh

Not

Washington

would be very natural tor hint to dotlre esiltenoe of the teachers and superla
In accordance with tbla with the tendents In the sohoola.
tbit.
As a result cf these examinations the
Kepnblloan leaders in both Senate and
House will try to gat the business dona. oommlttse stmt to the following ooaXbay have a hard task before them, how- elualoasi
of tbe examinations
results
"The
ever.
would seem to prove that the lhetrnatloa
UK. CLABK PLEASANTLY KEnKtiIn tbe lower grades of the Ui drlot schools
BXKKD.
does oot Ot the average pupil to use the
at
lnoldeat
oooarred
A very pleasant
Kogllah language oorrsoily and fluently
oomthe olfloe of the Maine Steamship
nor does It give him a
good tralnlag lo
the
when
afernoon
Wedaeaday
pany
In so fur as Kngllsh Is conarithmetic
to
one
of
assembled
and
olerks
presented
tha
cerned, the testimony given before
Clark, suboommlltse went to abow that written
their members, Mr. William A.
lookat
beautiful
appropriately exercises were seldom resorted to; that
a
gold
Mr.
Clark waa completely
Inscribed.
such exernlses were not corrected by tbe
He
Is
soon to enter
taken by surprise.
teacher# and returned to the pupils to be
another bnalneaa and this testimonial rewritten.
Tbe spelling book baa been
In
whloh
be
was a token of the esteem
and tbe pupil boa nothing In
dlsoarded,
has bean bald by hit assoolatie
during Its
place. Moreover, there would seem to
He has
hla several years In the oflles.
be no uniform tesla for advancement from
been the tracing and oltlm olerk of tba
grade to grade, or for entranoe to tbe
olios.
school.
__

at the eoewers given,

the art!Me Ul the exemlnetlta paper celllag for a brief account of the Pllgi la
tether* brought forth tbs followlngi
1 Pilgrims wars sailed pilgrims teeaaee
they pi I grimed aad feareed.
Schools
». Tbs pilgrim prayed ; for irovt lance
whlah was at times |rested te them.
Z
Successful
8. The exltas from aaglaad were celled
ef
enact
PlyaPilgrims after the rooky
ooth span whlah they landed
The Ptlgrlaa Uaded at Plymo Ik
4.
rock early la tae spring la a email boat
oelled Me Key-Hewer. Wbeejtbvy leaded lb*y were few la somber.
Being
opposed te Me weather aaay died. Thtlr
oloMlag wm not very Mlek tor wlater
aad tbeir shelter did not pretMt the oold
wind, rale aad aaaw from ooBring la.
queKlaae as la Me eeaee ot some of Me
Are wars waged hy this montry wees anThat
swered as follows
war was brought about by
The elvll
Not
slavery and wae f >ught between eoa and
father brother aad brother.
la the Civil Wat the mala Caere was
the
the rebelltea whloh Bad betwMn
a
North aad Booth. NoiM bad rates whloh
Specimens From Recent Written I be couth weald act abide hy, aad
Booth had the earns, so Me only way la
Examinations.
whloh to keep pease wee Mr Mem te light
aad baocae< a nalpt adder ess rale. In
Me Revolution of 1818. the BMta sente
re presex tenon la
eras taxetloa without
Ptonob aad Iadlan
Parliament. The
snan. TO TEE TEE** !
Will Igloo, April SO—The to koala of war waa cause.) by the Pfeaeh trying to
Wiitlnilua ban baao rac.litig a nota- drive the Indians oat of Melr provinces.
Taxetloa wIM KoprsesnUHod aad the
ble overboalltig by a State ormmlltte,
oapaclally la regard 4o tti eyetam of deettoylag of a Bhlp < t tea that bad been
ttraoblog. borne of tba mambera of lb* MBt to Boston canoed the Hevolalionary
war.
denote oonaatlttaa took laao* with tba
(3*8)
th* aobcola
CauM of Civil War sad that wat to
olalma of I boat managing
tbat tba ayataat of teaching waaltbe one aboUM slavery, the people ef the North
aad Watt btllerad that the tegro had a
beat adapted to trala tba mlnda of efclld
to tolnk
run and youth, to tcoeh tb*in
great mind and If only given a ohaaee
It would prodt the country much good but
and to exptosa tbemi Irra clearly.
board ft It Me slave was net trained la hie mentil
waa bald by the me.uborc of tba
gobool traiteie, ned by tboaa who defend powers, the whole eoontry would go to
teat
wna
k ailing
the acboola, tbat
learned Inoldenlally. and not by tba nee the pigeon who knew everything cr at
arltbmatlo leael thought ha did persisted In holding
of the spelling bo';; ^bat
•level and the war begun, whloh afterwat to be arqu'r d lest by a method that
eliminates tie UrudgHry, and that the ward, decided that elavery be abolished
oial leaching cf grammar la aupsrtcr to aod the negrs la makelng r»| 11 progtrees
On tha olhat for'the length ol time be hae been freed
the use cf the teat-book.
hand, complaint vtae wads by uany oc t of bundnge.
The dliectlon to write a eonneoted
parents and euipl yers that, however excellent the abort-uantloned theories may ttory about some one «f four * elected Inbe, the revu’t Is tbat the ohlldren and vention! resulted In these:
blr Henry
Newton Invented the
I.
youth In the Washington public schools
ere coi able to nee oorte tly (he
Kngllah steamboat.
S. Uolnmbaawto wav one af the greatlanguage ana are unable to do simple
examples In arithmetic— la short, that est men of early history dloovared by
Ibey are not fltted to bo one office boys, wire, what constituted elaotriolty.
8 The eleotrlo light waa discovered,
tiler ks, tie.
In the Wnabtngtcn eohools history 1s or Invented by Benjamin Frtnklln who
begun In the ttlrd sirade with the study obtained 111 power front lightning. (81)
The (cotton gin from 8 pounds .to
4.
cf the lives of Wlnahlogtcn and
Cap!
John bmltb, In the fonrtb and dftb 8.CC0 pounds a day.
cf re5. Our forefathers had no way
grades It Is oontlnnad, and In the sixth
grads (when tbe ohlld la Id yearn old) the ceiving messages la old ’S tints by tbs

October HClh, In the year
ad18*8. The
Kcity-alntb Congress
journed Augnsb 6, the 43th on July 7,
than
‘hardest werk" is dona, no fswrr
coo 47th on August 8, and tba 40tb on
used, The Trustees’
Jane It). Tbe years of the protracted ses- four text-book belcg
"
tha ohlld was
for lblO, soya that
sions. frjm 188*1 to 1810, were daring the Heport
here given the narrative ftom tbe begintime when the eystem of Parliamentary
he possessed a
tha end,
ao that
obstruction was at Its most flemishing ning to
oonneot »d, sequential vlaw of the
point, Speaker Heed broke that up In clear,
whole sub) sot
1800, and tbs House hat slnoe been gradIn the seventh grade the history of the
ually getting down to business methods
United States from the devolution was
J At the present time tbe epproprlatlon
and In ths eighth Kngllah hisbills ars well adrauoed, end an Inspection s udled,
It In tha oonras. The same report
of them enoouragee tbe belief that ad- tory
of
Hut slates that In arlthmetlo ths papllf
journment by J jne 10 Is possible.
the crib grade begin to study percentage,
thlB does not taka In aqoount eaveral Imand tbat emphasis la “laid upon powers
portant measures that are pressing very
T’nere la the Nic- and roots, square measure, coble meashurd fer consideration
Probab y ure, cube root.'1 The eighth-grade work
aragua canal bill, for Instance
lnoladea a review of arithmetic aud algethe President would prefer that tbs bill
should ast pasa the House at this session, bra, as far aa fractions.
Civil government la taken op In tha very
bscanse the failure of the Uay-Paunoefotc
tint grade, when the ehlla Is six yea s
treaty lease* the oanal project In a eery
In the third grade the ohlldren visit
unsatisfactory bails. Yst tbe pressure lh old;
see
that tbe the Capitol In order tt at they may
favor of the oensl la so great
the Senate, tbe blouse cf Ifepres-ntatlvee
ot nelderatlon of tba bill probably ounlot
In a ssloo.
At
And 1* con- and the Supreme Court
be prasenied at tbit session.
learns cf the govThere also 1s the tbe age of 11 the oht'd
sidered it will pass.
haxons.
the
ernment of
Normans,
Paolflo oabie bill, a free homes bill for
American Indians tba'r
sattlera on the pabllo lands, an oleomar- Britons. and
pastimes, and ocoupegarine bill, and some oenteated election manners, habits,
and are tlone; at 12 ha studies the dlsoovery and
oasts that are snre to to proofed
colonization of America; at 13 he stadias
likely to take up much of tbe time cf tbe
of tha Unltad States
the Government
Home yet.
adminisHo It Is yst very unoertalD whether or under the vatloca presidential
tration a.
not tbe Ccngress ean adjourn before tbe
tf
Xo teat the sffioacy of ths system
Republican National convention shall
Tbe President an* edttoatloo on examination war held under
meat at Pbllsdelpbla.
doubtedly desires tnat Congrats shall be supervision of the oblef examiner of tbs
b

mm

FnlnsoTablets

HyS*

Sl?ach:‘sing\^X7.ulr^s“u*r^1e.hne«
hook.

I1AL51D DRUO CO., CLEVELAND, U.
ties

guppy * co, agents, Portland,me

E. C. JONES 4 CO., 13 Exchange St.
7

mr22eodtf

_

and
8. !>e!.oi>g. contractor
ICE-C.
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
1VK WILL CLEAN UK RKPA IK your Sew- estimates
forsaeandto let;
houses
given;
if
aud
hoaie.
at
your
guarsntun MaHiHio
also care ol uroneriy,
tee it to work as perfectly as when new. We mortgages negotiated,
Call or
Fetteral St.
simp -ios
give two wMk>' trial of our work, and If not carpenter's
ST. Often hours *11 a.
HO
EXCHANGE
write
or
Sea->»
postal
■atufactury charge nothing.
5
134-?.
Tew
1-5
ci
phone
from
p.
call. J. B. & fl. M. BRONhON. 114 Pearl St. in. and
marftdtf
12*3

NOT

/
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THE MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

la agala aagagad to band tka London Ha;
rMitral, aad will alao ka »ha trading
prlaaa dooaa of tka Haadtl Vadtlral la

July.

Four Great Singers Have
Been Secured.

Hbh. Blaorrlt return* ta Aiaortaa for
a Uarltad tiara la lha laU of 1800, to ro■ala aatll tka drat of .T.maaij, balag
ktarllr book ad tor Inaportaat aaaoarta
throughout England aad Uoranar durlag January aad rabruwyi agd tho

her
of 1801. Oaring
A war loan rUtttha oamlng fall aha wlU
ta undar tka win direction of Mr. Harry
Walfaoka of Now Yerk.

aprlag aoathr

SfltiiManu-Reiiik,

fan-

Bluvelt,

BOBUMANN-BEIKK.
Although Krao Bohuranaa-Balnk

la

that Ur Arthur Nlok:rob, who waa
at tha lima noadartlat tha Hiatja .Symphony Orohaatra, lailatad noon Ca-apaaarl'a being engaged aa acloll far ralater oa
aaacerta.
rloaa
Uarepanarl
aaaaa to Maw York whara ha waa board
with aqaal laoceaa la aeuoarta uudar tha
dlrroilea of Anton held', W. H. Char■aan V*
\ al'ar Ormroaoh. Than ha Wat
hoard'la kagllah opara with (juntara
Ifalarlobij Uampanail creas'd tha rola
of nToa)o" (Pagllaoel) In tilt aouatry.
Mr. Walfaohn, hla manager, arranged
With Mr. Maurlea Oraa of tha Matr.polltin Opara Hoaaa fat Oaaapaaarl’o

tba boaadarlea af bar awn ooastry. In
tba Blag partormaassa aha aang "Krda."
“Mara”
aad
tba Ora*
“WaUran*#.'1
Frau Uaiab mads bar brat appearenae la
Low^ga laal auaatr, aad bar abara I a
Iba Wagnar parfarmaaoaa was highly
partaad. Sba la aaw undar ragagamaot
la Iba Royal Xbaatra la Marlin, with Mm
prlftlaga ol a long raaatloa araty yaar.
U la tblg epodltlon of hgjr ooatraat tbal
saablaa bar la a pear la tbla soon try. Aa
tba drat aoatralta of tba tiran Optra
Company In Maw York, aba baa for tba
part two aaaaaaa at Mined mash pablls
nolo aad the pralM of all for bar grant

am

tart Cltolon.il faatlral
Ho ho. baaa
MnllM with tha laoal I o. partial faa(Ivata of Anarlaa, aaob aa JadlaaapalM,
Albaoy, SpringHold, Woroartaa, Malaa.
ala
argaalaad all tha lradlag
zitloaa and oratorio pradaatloaa la thla
oonatrp, laaiadlag Djitoa. Ubloago, St.
Uoula, Claolaaati aad Haw York, whara
hit1 Elijah” waa pcoaaaaood by tba an*
Ura praaa la ha a aaaatarplaoa of cooal art
aad a a aw eraatloa Id aonaapUoa, traa
aoaadlag aaylblag that baa baaa board la
tbla oouatry, laaaltaotnallp aad voaally.
K1CUAKU UuHMKISTBK.
Hlohard Jdormalatar waa bora la Baaa

^-•

—
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MAINE'S

STORE.

CREATEST
Its

3
i

life

mission in

oar

make

to

people’s

homes

3

beautiful, comfortable and
convenient, and to make

3

household

S

pauari and Davies.

cares

light

as

possible. It’s our business.
The better we serve the

people

Programme

-~

T"

APVERTIMKMEHTi.KKW A f> VfCttTlAlCM KlfT*.

■ BH

the

they give

Which Even

business

That is why
is

us.

constant endeavor

our

Excels Previous Years.

more

bn

to

that

always Improving

service.

Our

inter-

ests are mutual.

Kineteeu Hundred Festival Will

We believed there

Be Bestiu History.

was

need of a good Sewing Machine at a low price,—a machine
that could always be depended on. that wonld do lots of
work and do it well—at a price that was In everybody’s
reach.
We hunted for that machine a long time. At last we
Ijm
*5 found It, and have been selling it for the past six months
It’s almost instant popu*
S under the name of “Riverton.”
Comment on it has
ever
been
since.
has
increasing
larlly,
5 been all praise and no blame. There are three different

B5

•

Ur. William B. Chapman bai virtual
)y oom plated bla arrangement* lor tha
festivals In Portland and Baagar la OoUs haa aagaaad tha famous ooa
tober.
tralto Hohamana-Ualnk, Madams Blanvalt, who was heard with so mnoh pleasure bars two year* agr, Uampaaari, tha
fainoas
tenor, Frnnglaoo DitIm, who
appeared In XI) jah two years ago, Blebard Burmelater, the planlat, hoaldaa looal
talent including Mite Katherine Rlokar,
Mias Henrietta
Rios, Mr. X. klmoate
Ullea and othars to be aaaounoad later.
Mr. Chapman haa been abk to provide
~
the great expanse which this prefor
Involve*
by arranging for a
gramme
combination with festival* la Vermont
and Raw Hampshire and la Worcester.
Mr. Chapman eeems io have ontdona bla
previous sOoiti this time, and that It
saying a great deal for be ha* aliaady
given tb* Maine people by far tha highMl

mutloel

due

dj
*5
3

ever

BLAUVELT.

Lillian Blauvelt cornea from an old
Knickerbocker family, nod le » native of
Brooklyn, S. Y. She began tbe atody
of Mo violin wben seven years old and
during Mo year following ployed In
many oonoerte. Wben Inter on It become
evident that ebe woe Me possessor of •
remarkable voios aba gave up Me violin,
and wlM soma vocal study she became
Mo solo aoprano at Plymouth church.
After studying two years wlM Boos.
Jaquee Bouby of Me Grand Opera, Parlr,
Base. Blauvelt sang for Mo following
two yeare Id oonoert and opera In Mo
prtnolpal capitals of Europe. She was
beard In SI. Petersburg and Moscow,
Where tbe young American met wltb
very great aucoeaa, gifts red eouvenlre
being showered upon bar by Me eulhuelaatlo KuMlans. Mine. Blauvelt returned
to America seven years ago. snu sang In

■ail a young womar, Juet in the fallne*'
•f her irUiUo power*, the bee boon on
Her
the atege tor nearly twenty yeera.
atrong mnaloal gift* manlf.'atad tbemaelraa at an early age, and aba wae only
her
Yooel
thirteen wbaa aha began
aba
■tadlea. Font year* later, wbaa
beard that a central*:> waa wanted at tb*
Coart'Theater la Praadan. Fran Ualnk
praaented keraell. along with many other
alngare for me place. After

experlenoad

8LAi;»EET.__

ability

u aa

aotreas

and

bar

I Bicycles

niotiiE MJitnnAviiEnK.

I

'DgagemeDt which gut tbr • yetr. oooBlnoe that time ha baa bean eon*
traet.
neoted with tba
Metropolitan Opera
foroee, and alaa Cogent Garden of Lonlon, aa one of tba leadlaf barltonea of
that organltailon.
U. FKKANUCON-DA VIEb.
D. if frangeoo-Harlot waa born In rouaotlo North
Welee, edooatad for the
sbnroh, alaa tad olaaatoal exhibitioner of
A. of
hla college and graduated aa M.

ataraelloor

roloe.

liUISBPPS

CAMPAN A HI.

Big. Caul panarl was bora Id Italy.
Ula father was an honored attorney la
lie oomes from a musical
■bat oouutry.
family, aa bia brother, Launder Campanarl, who la wall known In this eonstry, la at tbs present lima the director cf
the Milan orabratra. Cats panarl Ural
showed hit mueloal ability aa 'eelllal of

i

Durg, Germany. Hi received an needs
mlo rdaoatlon, bal when raid; to go to
the UOlverrlty to etudy medlolne, deeded to ohaaga from aolenoe and follow art.
Hie drat mueloal lnetrootloa wae received la hie native alt; or Hamburg, !y
boon after that ho became a pupil of
*5$
L'ezt with whom be atudlad ooatlnuourI; for three yea re, aooompaaylag the

large oiaep, bearing
end

orown.

the

Mme.

SCHOOL GIRL’S FOOD.
A

Very Important Question for lirowlug ttlrla.

in Providence, R. I., high
badly run down, owing to
was uot properly fed.
she
the fact that
A little

school,

girl

was

When her parents discovered the value
of Grape-Nuts food, site quickly recovered. Her father's letter is as follows:
'•Without any desire whatever for
publicity—in fact, with evory desire to
avoid it, I yet would like you to know
of the following iu reference to GrapeNuts.
“My daughter is in the Providence
High School. English department, and
working very hard, iierstudies telliug on
her severely, partly because of a serious
illness she' had some two or three years
since. She has been accustomed to take
meat luncheons with her, aud to obtain a
hot drink, often milk, at the
a cup of
school building. She came home quite
hungry, however, on most occasions aud
somewhat exhausted.
“Three months ago, she began to carry
sandGrape-Nuts instead of her meat them.
wiches, aud now will not forego
after
study on
She savs she can stand the
them better and has no sense of exhaustion on reaching home, although always
able to enjoy her meal, as her appetite is

good.
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$10.00 up
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MR. I

lull the Tuulelau Will
Aflcruoou Houuil for

Ot

GOLF

This

Liverpool.

The eteamor Koinan of the Dominion
line arrived at thla port at an early hour
from
She name
yoatorday morning.
Liverpool whleb port ebe had left on the
seventh day of the month. An ordinary
Forty-two cattletrip wna experienced.
a cargo of about
men were brought end
Tble le the last ilearner of the
678 tone.
Allan lino to oome to Portland thla seeeon.

The Manhattan arrived from New York
been
She hat
early In the evening.
painted and eplendldly fitted throughout
for tho euturner aeaeon whlok beglna the

inirlee, he baa been acknowledged aa one el
the great piano virtuosi and a mudolan
As a eompoaer he
ot the highest order.
holds a most enviable position among
his oontemporaries. Slnoe October, 18»3,
Uurmelster bai resided In Near York
he

°

appeared, either

ilia saooras at the

October

was

la

agreed
technique

la

Europe

or

Ualne Festivals Ust

phenomena) an 1 the critics
marvellous
bla
praising

and bis wonderful touoh walob
gives to bis playing a rare delicacy of
e and sympathy of
expression._

ton
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C. B. Goldthwaite,

Druggist, Troy,

Ala., wrote, February a8, 1893,
FOR GRANULATED EYELIDS,
I would not take $500.00 for the good
•

Palmer’s Lotion
has done my son, who had been in
care of a physician for 15 months.'’

Lotion Soap

Prevents And assists, in curing sore
eyes, and sore eyelids. At Druggists

Josephine L.Dalton of Poitlind to Eton
(J. Sargent of Gardiner, Mam., for $1,
land and balldlnge on the soutbsaetarly
oorner of Hack led street, Portland.
Charlei W. Meloher of Barra, VI., to
Syleanus F. Mara ton of Brunswick, for
$1, Und end balldlnge In Branswlok.
Edward L. Baker to Josephine McKay,
both ot Portland, tor $3,1115, land and
buildings an North street. FortUnd.

—WILL

CLEAN SCHOOL BOOHS.

eommlttee on
At the meetleg of the
pubUo building* which wae hold yaetardey afternoon it wae voted to thoranahly
alaan tha sohoole daring the long mention

Beston-and Maine who meet la Bos
the third Thursday of eaeh month.
Bat as this data on thin month foil on a
h ollday tho meeting was postponed. Accordingly the matting of ths Maine General directors was accordingly adjourned.
tho

ton on

What Shall Wi Hava for Dessert ?
Thia question arises in the family evory
Lot us answor it today. Try Jell-O,
delicious and healthful dessert Preno
pared in two minutes. Xo boiling'and
baking ! slmplv add boiling water
Flavors:—Lemon,
Orange,
aat to cool.
a packRaspberry and Strawberry. Got
10 cts.
at
today.
your
grocers
age

day.
a

,■

«vS

j

sj*

p

GOODS.

I

At $27.75

many advantages in buy
hero

over

buying

limn, elsewhere. It isn't so iiMch in
the fact that we can show you the
most exteuaiue assortment iu tlie
State as it is that here you can see
how thing* are going to look togeiliI he paper, the woodwork, the
Or.
moulding, carpets, drapery and upholstery goods are ail before tlie eye
Nothing is “off color"
at ouce.
when you get it home.
New tilings have just arrived in
Lngli'li 1'Iornl Paper*.

This is the « h ir which made such
hit when wo brought it out at
is covered with «r
Sanitary Oil Tint Paper*- Christmas time. It
substitute
uot a varnUUed tile paper, but an Pantasoce, that perfect
is used on the Prince
ordinary apueaving paper that may for leather that
of Wale’s yacht, it will neither peal,
lie readily washtd and disinfected.
leather.
rot nor scratch as does
Every one is made to your own orDost workmen. You may y
We clean carpi* Itaorousli- der by our
come in and watch its construction
jr,
ly without taking up II de. at
any stage.
sired.
a

^
^
gjsl

gG

OIL STOVES,

TUNISIAN.

I

are

ing Wall Paper*

and at often daring the school year as ths
■(REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
:
condition demanded, and ss the slat» of
c£
Portland
to
Munson
H.
Ella
George
Captain Barclay, tua port eaptaln ol
the appropriation warranted.
4
land
for
at
Carrier
E.
$4,760,
PorUand,
the Allan line, gave a dinner ea board of
^5
tbs northerly side ot
• nd buildings on
a
to
the steamer 'Tunisian yesterday
AD- 4*
MAIAK CENTRAL MEETING
4a
number of the federal officials and a few CumbotUnd sliest, Fortland.
JOUHMKU
Nsllla L. Folsom of Cholaea, Mam., to
4
'The party lnolndad
other gentlemen.
of tbo di- 5
Ths
moating
monthly
regular
a
for
$100,
Collector lioaef, Surveyor Chamberlain, Ellsn Llnooln cf Fortland,
railroad
Control
of
tho Maine
rector*
Nos.
105
4!
Deputy Collector •har* la a lot and buildings.
Appraiser Henry,
hold at tho office*
Yarns north, Captain Vlpond, Postmaster and 107 Fare street, and 44, 46, 48 New- whloh waa to hare boon
of th* company In tbit oily yeaterday waa
Ta-ker. Surgeon Brooks of the Marias bury street, FortUnd.
for ooe weak. It Is the role to
hospital, Hen Charles F. Istbby, Col *k,
Georgia L. Morrison ct Falmouth to adjourned
E. Booth by John F. Ldsoomb, 'Thomas
4
hold thssa meetings on tbs dsy following
M. Bsrtlett end Cohen I Heating,
Joseph D. Wella of Fortland, lor $L land
j
of tho directors ot
the
mooting
monthly
In Falmouth.

At DIMM EH UN THE

Out

55
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Unlrefslty. Ula oareor started
In 1880, and la a striking example of rapid saooaaa. He baa sung in opera at
Urary Lane and Coaent Harden, London,
and la oratorio and l.edsr rooltala all
orsr Ungland and Amerloa, in wbleb
latter oountry be baa been associated
wltb Anton Soldi, Walter Oamroaeb,
Tbeodote Thomas, Frank Van dor Stnokaa, and otbora, appearing for tba Now
Fork Philharmonic, Haw Fork Oratorio
and Symphony societies, as wall as at tba
Oxford

“Bn Che Milan orobestra. He was brought to
tinging tbt Fldet' Aria from
OrProphtte.” and tba “Brlndltl” from Amerloa whea the Uoston Symphony
“Lncretla Borgia,” the wai Immediate- ohestra was organized and was for seven
He
ly engaged and made her debut la Ooto- years ’cellist of that organization.
friends that he oonld
ber, UT8, at Azaeena In "II XroTatora." often Informed his
Front Uieedea Frau Uelnk went to Ham- sing better than hla 'oello, bat they gave
la that dlreotlon,
burg, where the remained (or eight yaara him no enooaragemeat
She made eiyeral until aome artists who ware engaged for
at the Stadt Theatre.
•uooeaafnl appeeraaoee In Berlin.;but ltwts the concerts of the Uoston Symphony Orwas
when Fran Coetme Wagner engaged her chestra disappointed and Uampanarl
for the Bayreuth teaaon, 18J6, that Frau called upon to make good his "boast,"
sacUelnk't reputation Uret extended beyond wbieh he did with suoh unexpected

ROMAN IN.

■jj
gj

SIU. CAM PA ISAM.

RAMa'«S.I)*vh>.

3^

“Hurl') Vnrdcn" Clubs, "Wllllc Omni" Clubs. together with
tho full line of Wright A- Ititson, A. G. Spalding A hro*., Crawford, Mea dozen different, kinds of balls, and the best
gor A Canby Co. Nearly
thing obtainable in the way of sundries.

i Wall Papers,

gB

3^

Really two separate beds in one
bedstead. Cut shows it as made
up in one bed. If preferred, all
the healthful properties of separ*
We show It
ate beds may be bad.
is
made up with two springs, two mattresses and two sets of bedding. It
We h*ve it in brass trimmed
a most seuriblc two in one combination.
white iron, and full brass. Tho cost is very moderate,

5

JJC

The New
Twin Bed.

1

“We regard this as strong testimony in first of next month.
favor of Grape-Nuts, and if you can use
Tbo fire boat went up to Central wharf
it without publishingour names, we shall during the afternoon to fix a buoy wblob
will
furbe pleased to have you do it,aud
It wae found
waa adrift at that point.
ther say that we shall be glad to answer
that tbo chain had boon broken.
the
on
the
through
subject
questions
The Tnnlelan will eall at tw* o'clock
mails. We have used Grape-Nuts as an
way
article of diet for nearly two years. this afternoon tor Liverpool by tbo
a
out
largt
Tours truly.”
of Ualltnx. and will taka
the
can
be
ana
of
ueeidee
this
of
of
name
number
The
gentleman
paeeengate
bad by application to the Posluui Cereal largest cargoes wblob he* gen* out from
1’ortland far eewe yearn.
Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
•

30 cents,

I

Qumo's
Blauvelt

$21.50.

rant.

dallion with the letters "V. K." In rubles, surrounded with diamonds. From
Queen Marguerite cf Italy, she received handsome and ooetly eouvenira
after bet delightful singing In the "Verdi
Requiem," et tbe Hoyal Aoedsmlo Sente
Caeollla In Home. Mme. Blauvelt has reoently sung principally In England, and
lately received an Invitation to slag at
Buckingham Palaoe before the Prlnm
tbe
and Prlnoesi Vlotorle of Wales,
Duke end Buoheea of Connaught, Prince
and Princess Christian of
SohlMwIgBoleteln, and others. Again ebe wet
commanded by Qnesn Vloterla to appear
at Windsor Castle, where ebe sang wltb
tbe Uoyal orobeitre, under the dlreotton
of Sir Walter Parrott, where ehe wae requested to sing Verdi's "Sloillan Veters’ and Ambrolse Thomas's ‘-Connate
tu le pays." After tbe oonoert a ooetly
bracelet of pearls tree presented to her
a

=

^5

many was simply enormous, costly gifts
having bestowed upon her by Royalty,
Queen Vlotorle presented bar with a me-

notoinm

|

The “Dewey”
Teakettle. §

The demand for these has far
We
excelled our expectations.
what
seemed
bought at first
season.
enough to last half tho
They all went inside of two weeks.
Smoke is a sure sign of fire. Such
discrfininamong
popularity
iiml neaeter la Homo,
Hgdapaat and
ating riders, increasing as it is from
is genthere
shows
that
to
Waiiaar. On bla ooaoert toaia wherever
day
day,
nine worth beneath it all. We aro
honestly selling a high grade wheel
More popular than the Dewey
for a little money, that’s all. We presidential boom. It's just right
3 hare made a leader of this wheel, (or a quick, hot drink, or for an
and it bids fair to spoil the sale of
emergency. Is light and occitpiesy
all our higher priced ones.
little space—with lamp complete,
wara
full
season’s
and
#\! 1.50

tbe most lmpoitanl oonoerte throughout
Mo country under tbe direction of Anton
Soldi, Walter Damroooh, W. K. Chapman, Frank Van dec Stuokan, Theodore
Thomas, Emil 1’eur, Arthur Nlokisob,
and others, in 1897, after her euoceee at
tbe Maine FeatlvaU. ebe returned to Europe where her euooeee In England and Ger-

WlM

conies.

Warranted

raurHioBWH wey

ntDAVE LIEEHM

LILLIAN

$19, $23 and $25.

We guarantee every one for 10 years. We let you try
one a week wit limit charge, and send an experienced man
to show you its workings. There is no cost to you, even
for carting.
Keep the “Riverton” in mind when spring

3 sewing

Sketches of tbe leading

beard.
artiste follow!
have

”S

Kauges, they may cow pi<u>will do
as they

crlv l»e called,

p
2^

perfectly any werk that can be mt*
done on the best iron coal range.
We shall have this year the two Ju
The
cues
best
produced#

5^

Standard,

our

great

success

of last year, and the Auloiuat- e*
ic HI tie Flume, so extensive*
]y advertised in the magazines. Jjp
We shall give au expert demonstrati oil a little later.
x

JS

^
^

furniture stores in town
We hate refused to joiu some of the other
While it would
who have decided to keep open on Saturday evenings. we to
keep opeu,
patrons were
doubtless ho a convenience to some of our
to close wlien they consider that by so dowe think thev would prefer us
to our niuety-seven employees.
ing we give a' free evening

gj
JjC

jg

I Oreo Hooper’s Sons. I
,,

#
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PRESS.

THE

RATORDAT, APRIL tl,
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DAILY ritKBBBt tba yaar. »0 in advance
Use yaar.
By the aanath. SO

nr

*7 al tt>« end ol

eeets.____

DAILY I'ltKSd B deunred At tMaa rain
ol
every n.nrnliia to auhaerlbera In all partt
Tba

Portland, ana ta Westbrook ood Mouth Pertlaud.
DA INK 8TATB PROS (WeektnBy tha year. 81 e> adranea. or $l.tt at tba
end of tba year.
For sir Sioaika SO cents;
Morula

lor tana months.

__

Bdbeertbor*

r how

papers

are

not

da fleered

reqneaMd to nettly the ofltae ot
promptly
the DAILY TKESa. No. 1*7 kicUande street.
are

Portland Ua.
Patrons of tbo PRKS8 who

are

leaving town

temporarily may ban tbo addresses ol tlselr
papers changed a-, often as they may dwtra by
Mtttvlni the ofilce
If Momsebdwtta eaakt sslost the Tleo
lb
doabt
that
pros 1 twit there le no
would he Coog. Krerybody la that abate
la entbnslastlo for him—not excepting
bbe Uomcetata.
Mmo.
II earmo bhet the
olory that
Melba was to marry Haddoa Cham ben
waa a oomplila •■taka,” though the Now
York Journal had what purported to be
with tha singer giving
Interview
ail
how
many of the ditills and tilling
happy aha expect id ti bo whan Mr.
mettir of fact
Ae
Cham here’s wlfa.
Mr. Chambers has a wlfa already, and
la at Hilled with one, and tha ane be baa.

fHt that they a» shooalug MM Ir peilUoa
not far Mis you* hat for tear years hawse.
WMla Mag all ezpeet Bryan M ha ml
Dated they all expect tin to bo defeated.
It thay had any uyaotatlon at bla aleeMan they would at lead! heap tUeat In
regard to hl'n, Deannas they would want
M Maud wall with hlat when tbs hsaoan
ware dlitrl bated
They cannot bn after
the moral credit that might attach to apposing him, beaaaae they proclaim their
Intention af effeotnaQy depriving them
•elves cf that by anting far him If he Is
Dominated. Bat neeuarlBg that ha la to
bn defeats! and looking ahead four yearn
their oonrse hveoma easily expUoable.
Two drteete will an Marongbly nettle
Bryan that he cannot possibly get oa top
Iberangaly disagain, aad alto so
credit the popalteUe wing af the party—
that
the wing represented by Altgeld,
the old leaden who bare hern relegated
to tha rear wDl have a ohaaas to get to
th# front again. Bnt II Mata old leadon
oosld ta thowa ta have gsmstsd a regularly nominated tltfcet thay Mould he
under n serious handicap whan Me time
for reorganisation arrived. Tha Bryan
sympaMlaan ooold then claim with a
good deal of plausibility Mat these man
ware traltarv ta the party, that May bad
helpsd compass Its detent by rating
against Us regularly nomlaatad candidate, and that to restore them to laSawon Id be
ease aad position la Mo party
rewarding deserters. Oa tha other hand
If May stick by the tlokat la the fase af
tbalr unfavorable opinion of Bryan sad
bis theorise they saa point to his d'faat
ar a vindication of tbalr polltloal judgwithout adorJing
ment and foresight,
the B:yanltea a obance to make the effective reply that their treachery at the
polls contributed to the defeat whleb

they

All Hat ta needed to abolish tha fee
system la this oounty I* e general de-
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be

no

doubt

but

ueatcittia wtuin ere
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e.annla
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nilohl hg8g

Htigind

“TOWN

I

JEFFERSON
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See Columbia and Stormer

PORTLAND,

COLUMBIA DEALERS,

Knitre change of programme. Ticket* $1.34
and 91. on sale at Stock bridge’* I’lano Rooms,
.Saturday morning, April 21. Half fare on M. C.
It. K and G. T R. It., to all holding Grossmith
Ucketa.
aprMotd
•

For Infants and Children.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Spacious Dining llall always open.
Card and Hmoklug Room*, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity r.nd heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dlnrers a ipectalty.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
( aid parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland * Yarmouth Ktectrlc KatlTelephone
wsy Co., office 440 Congress street,
noT23dtf
•144.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Regulable the Stomachs and Bowels of

simulating iheTood

Promotes Dtgcslion,CheerfuI“
nessandRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
HotNahcotic.

|

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Jit ail Cart Prato,
Kik

Ii

31 FLIM ITRCKT.

ATHLETIC

CLUB,

MONDAY. A PHIL MM.
Four rounds with B.ig Punching, the famous
Madison Bros.
Six round*—U. Arataof Hallowed aud<>eo
Pbaleu of Boston.
Fifteen rounds (C hampionship Bout)—Geo.
Gardiner of Lowell (loamplon middle-weight
of N. K.), Billy llanruhan of New York. Decision must be given.
Admission f I.oo. l.so, 2.00.
aprlTdlw*
AUCTION

>ALK1

f7 oT ^ailey

& ccl

Auctioneer* and Coaaission MereLmU
Salesroom 40 Fxcban*e Str-et,
c. w.

t

allks
tf

Ralph L. Merrill,
BANKER AND

and other

N**t .tfOU I*SAMUn.HrCB£H
Smdm

Middle, Cur. Union SI*.,

HIGH GRADE

3%|5jL )

FOR

and LOSS OF SLEER

INVESTMENTS,

SALE

Dmverniucnt, Sin

BY

lllffli firude
Electric

Tac Simile

Signature

of

Thirty Years SWAN & BARRETT

NEW YORK.

r

i

exact copy of wrapper.

Bunkers,

CASTORIA

...

...

Porilaod. Me.

I have to offer choice hood* yielding
from 2 to b per cent, all of which have
pjiascd a rigid examination of expert*
and are endorsed by leading attorney*
from all part* of the country.

Securities

perfect Remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .FeverishA

ness

BROKER,

J

JLc.Smnm•

Aira

tmc ckwtaww comm***,

wwr

e,

Municipal,

Itnilroiid and

Ry. Komis,

from all part* of the United States.
Particulars upon application.
Bonds liatod on the Boston «V New
York Stock Kxrbangea bought and sold
on the mm*»! commiaelon.
M.WftFtl
april

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
maridtf

vow* cmr.

BONDS.

CURRENT IN-THE NEW YORK MARKET?

-PHILIP H FARLEY-r
4ExchangeSt.portland,mq
^

FINANCIAL.

DID YOU EVER

7
■

comparo tlio present
double bcnclit liberal accident
policies o( today, with the
old-time
limited
benefit
technical
forms
before the
PREFERRED

stop

to

For

It U Better

now

ant

Maine Central Railroad 7s

1912

41 WALL' ST,. NEW.Y0 RK.

Maine Central RaUroaf. 5 $,

1912
1943

4’s

Biagor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Oh. 5’s,
West Chicago Tianal 5's.

1909

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

4’s

Quiuey Rallruad Co.. 5's.

1918

Outrun lal Itlork. 9.1 K*xckauge,iit.t
I'urlluud, Huluc,

4’s

Portland & Yaruoitk Railroad 4’s.

1919

Thorough instruction given in shorthand
tjrpovmtiug. correspondence, &e.
isaugeodtf

Municipal

April Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco,

WE DID IT.

Deering,
Westbrook,
Calais,

all the other companies have
\taw
Near!/
v If
11
been forced by the Put kfkuki> compel Itlon to foliowitbe leader-The PR IKK UK HI)
—but it stands the Insuring public in lmua to
the comnauy—The I'llFFFHllFD-—
wt made the other companies give
the
public double benefits and liberal contracts,

Ktronize

Also Portland Bank
Stocks
and
other
first
class
Bonds
State Agent,
suitable
for
Trust
8G EXCHANGE STREET Funds and Comer*
vative Investors.
Porllautl, Me.

C. F. DUNLAP,
dec:t

eodtt

WALL PAPER I Portland Trust Co.
I

of Wisktagtno. Me., 4’s,
County Tax
Exempt

marao

dlf

Seaton of 1900.

Special Descriptive Circular seat

MERCANTILE

Prices-Right,

WRING, SHORT i HARMON.
feb-4

eodtf

WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,

$100 Reward.
f-

H. M. Payson & Co.
,.&au

exchange

«t.

BOSTON

applica-

SWITCHES.
Before Inlying see our Beal Human Hair
Switch iliat we sell at $2 08. we I worth
All shades of Gray and Hrown. heat
p5.no.
intility, full weight, short mem. We will send
or examination before you buy.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

CO.,

Portland, INf.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
1999

VVaiblugtuu »t.,

Boston,

apriueodtt

Casco National Bank
...*••

MAINE.

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Pnid
TIME

Tak|Tonic
M Take a safe tonic. Purely vegeta|
■ ble.
Cannot harm children or I
I adults.. Take True’s Elixir, the 1
1 TRUE TONIC, builds up “run I
1 down" children oraduU**. Makes ■
Corrects ir- ■
■ new, rich blood.
1 regularities of stomarl and ■
I bowels. Three generations B
m have used and blessed True’s B
f Elixir. 35 cents a bottle. At 1

CAPITAL ABU ll'BPU'l

INVESTMENTS

<12 ■

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

1943

Jan-’Tdtf-fe

Incorporated

Bank Stock.

PFHK Portland Klectrio Idght Company will
Pay 91 so to any oue who will turnisit evidence (bat will convict any person of tampering with their lines, lamps or maehlnery.
POKTAAND ELECTRIC MUHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President

on

TRUST

PORTLAND,

APRIL

Desigus-Novel.

•prt*

tion.

*•••••••

-FOR

Styles-New.

-BANKERS*

4's
1908-18
4’s Baklaad Ml.. Water Co.. 5's,
4’s Newport Mo-. Water Co , 4’s.
1929
4’s.
And Other Cholca Investments-

Hollis,
Cumberland Countv,

REPRESENTING

WILSON 8 STEPHENS*

BONDS

entered the field.

|

1923 8

_

Home

stvinss

reaehsd an agreement to report tho bill
for the reorganisation of tho army with a
sum bar of amendments. Tho bill oonfors

(treat

No. 160 Middle St.

man

Municipal Bonds

he»i|

prea Money and la tbe tame breath el moot
nxpreeslng ttazlr Intention to vote far
him, tba addhdMkdo be found In tba

a

FINANCIAL.

J

why ere thiy gnlfcy of tbe lnoon- r Washington, April 10.—The Senate
alstsney at dsrtgrMfci blm aatlt fo* tbe oommlttae on military affairs today

Cra

r. o. BAILKI.

FINANCIAL.

—

■

April
mono-

CROSSMITH.

CASTORIA

for As
I A\feg« tabic Prep aration
and

til 1,KOI I..
oil sale.
Prices-81.00.

(A Tale of I wo Cities.) Adapted by Freeman Wells from Chartei Pic
Direct from a run at tbe Ronton Museum.
Frices,
91.00, 75c. ftOe. Me.
HVit Attraction—Tneaday and Weduerday and Wed. Mat., April
jl.'MK
NTHADKLLA.
Kotzachraar Hall. Thursday evening.
12tth, rttnri of U)« celebrated l.oodou
logue entertainer, MK. OKOKGK

niniiiiiiiiiiat

it 1
now

ME.

mtetlon.

Eromised

THEATRE

Monday Evening, April *23.
Charles Froll man presents tbe enormoui hit, IIENKY MIELEK and
-»
Cast in the Romantic Play,

HOME OFFICE, Hartford, Cana.

cotwsu bicycle0,

IRREGULARITIES

e.

TOPICS.”

Presented hy a strong company lead by the only It % K
Tbe entire production direct Item lloyl’s Theatre N. Y. Scats
75.80. IU
Haraaiu Matinee -7r>, a. 23.

Catalogues.

F. 0. BAILEY & CO.,

game,

_..

Cp-to-data Creation

|

largest Hah was sought tap an outnldar,
and as soon or bo bad mads bla aatob
He then pot
be joined the aoocoUtlon.
la hie olelia far the piles, but It wee aot
allowed. That there mar aot Is sap
further attempts of tbla kind the now
rule hae been made.
Among tbo steels will bo tbs aaaos
room, tbo balsao roots, la wklob the
t panto lore will bore a obanor aad opportunity to too bow tbo Malar lumberman
handle (bate beats, and tba othar aparto
ihnt

Friday and latardaf

the mechanism to run more evenly and smoothly at the end of a season
than at the beginning. New models reduced in weight and improved I
Direction A. Q. ncnmmon. Nothin, old. all new.
It ii brim full ot pore and tolly merriment
You must laugh. Yen can’t help It. PBICKS—Krenlng, 13. 25. 85. 50c.
Matinee, IS, 20c.
throughout. Models 59 and 60, MO j Models 65 and 66, $75.
m
New model COLUMBIA. HARTFORD, 3TORMER and I
PENNANT CHAIN WHEELS. $50, $35, $30, $25.
The COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE may be attached to almost 1
This Afternoon find Tonight.
chain or cludnless. Price $5.00 extra when ordered with I CM AS. H. MOTT’S Masterpiece anil Beat (anetf1900 machine.
Slaves one-tnird of the wort.* ft A TR3 P TO CHINATOWN

statso, tba mooting will ba bald at Klara
That mattar
Mat danldad, soan
Uma
a*o, bat oa acoiaat of tbo aassrtalatp
of tbs tlms far tbs (1M Boon weak tbs
data for holding tbo oasormaa was not
ai
Now that this data has baaa dacMad,
tbs tlms for boldlag tba aaoaratoa bar
barn mlastad. Tbs oaoaroloa tltboOi wtU
bo good for a weak. Tbs mombma will
loam (bis ottr, Jolp s, aad map rstarn
nap tlma ap to Julp lb
Tbo prograatmo for tbo aparm baa aot
pot toon am apart, bat It It prooabto
that thep will at about Iba aama as Ibom
of tost poor. Oas thing bos boon daatoad,
sad that to that tba prims la fmtag
will aot bo awarded to aap aao who to
This
not a mem bar af tbo OMoalatloa.
deolelon was orrirad at tbroag*> oa aatbs
uiual areal, eoms tlms ago. Than

imwu

y»VT,»,V.

Broadway Comedians,

The

Klara, Palp ».|

In tbelr refined and

tbs gold
a

Araartatlaa Will

piiriag
Whether It le la fun or earnest la to
aad that their acqataaoeooa to tba ba nettled. bat Col. Farrington has been
a
after
half
cf
bad
Domination
a
making
protew
llryan
bun
approached to hare aa nouanal exhlblmpluhed year ago
le that two lovers took
Augnela mt enoaah to make II clear that It tun. The legend
dosrn Influential men gone to
It la haltered that
a leap from tba bins.
and presented the oeu. It le a matter proceed! from loyalty to the party and the mas did aot follow tba woasan, awd
la
oalonlatad
him
and
la
net
oon£denu»
that
that Ilea entirely with
body
now It le purposed to hare a man make
better IDS leap, but, with the usual adrantaga
a
mooh
wlebu to plaoe them
la
1! the people will make their
will ba glraa a par*
It len'l the position to get to the front fonr yearn that a man gets, ha
known Uay will be heeded.
ehntd to taro broken banes.
•bn iff wbo le primarily to blame In this hence than If they carried thetr opposiThere le enah aa Inenaaed Interest In
baelaera but the system. As long u that tion to the extent of bolting tba tlokel the Ueh and game In the State thet there
nomber
estate the ih-r'ff, whoever he may be, and placing themselves outside tbe party. la but slight doubt thet a large
will go on the trip.
will
be eul jested to temptations tbat Of oonrae the rank and Ale of the gold
majority, WOMAN JUMPS UKOOKLYN J1H1DOK
will be bard to resist.
wing oannot all, or even a
follow them in this course.
They, or
New York, April SO.-An unknown
II tbe Sultan remtlos obdurate tte only many
not
will
of
only woman about
them,
thirty-lire jeiis of age, apof
ooilutwill hoik But Ids
praotloable way, apparently,
orltlolai bat olio
and af moderate olrparently
respectable
destruction
of
the
for
damages
leaders—or so many of tbsm u« will not
!ng
oumsteneee. Jumped from the middle of
will
be
Ame loan missionary properly
tats passed tha age of polltloal activity
the water ipsa of the Hrooklyn
bridge
to mite some Turkish custom house— that four years honoe evidently Intend to be
She waa
this afternoon Into the rlrar.
eolleit
the
at Smyrna for lnstanoi,—and
la n position to take tke falleet advanta
waa
to
taken
naoanaolana aad
hospital.
revenue until It amounts to oar olalo.
age of the Bryan alnmp whloh they beIt was aald there that her condition waa
That was tbe proeeee which England'was lieve to b* inevitable thla year. That Z Is
serious. From a paper found upon her.
going to adopt to eolleot her elalm why they are manifesting an Intention It la bells rod bar name la Marla Dlnso.
oave
we
to vote for Bryan area If to do as does
against Nicaragua. In tbat
In
In her possession wars some letters
stepped la and guaranteed the amount ao violence to their ocmvletloae.
Uer men.
take
tbat the a< lture did not aotuall)
MAXIMO UlVKNUKKAl KKlKPTlON
pisoe. If the Turk should tight ba
TRADE
might give as oonelderable trooble, lor
ban to Domingo, April 10.—via Haytlen
he baa a fair nary and be Ughta
pretty
oable.—Central Maxlgto Gomes arrived
we
Before
well
aotnally oaine to lint llitalc < oudlttona Are m» Whale here from Cuba today and met with a
Favorable.
blew*, however. It Is probable tbat some
brilliant olBslal and pnblla reoeptlon. Ha
European power would so strongly edleaded nnder a salats tired from the fort,
vlai the Sultau to pay up that he woald
30
Bradetreets wee met by eommlttees at the landing
Man kork,
April
get the money somewhere and aettle.
tomorrow will say:
piaoe, the streets were deeorated In his
More, rather than leaa regularity In honor and ha will ba serenaded this eveAccording to the New York Herald
trade and prloa situation la to te noted ning.
net a prominent Uepnbllun ldrtliled with
Tba minister of war. Sonar Braode has
thla week, partly the result of wratber
administration either In
the national
hot partly as la tbe once of
resigned.
York or Washington double that oondltloaa,
New
the Iron and steel trade, temnee cf tte
Kooaevelt will be n omlnated for Vloe
IMM1GHANTS AT HALIFAX.
oontlanaace of tbe rllorte la the direcPresident at the Philadelphia convention.
Halifax, April 30.—The steamer Lake
Tbit tha baelo contion cf lower prices.
Insist! tbat he
however,
Hooaevelt,
Liverpool
whole Huron arrived tonight irom
ditions < f trade remain on the
will not aooept and that if tbe convenwith lour hundred immigrants,
blao
f ivotable, la,
evidenced
however,
by a
tion nominates him la spite of his declarfour
thousand
April 1,
Immigrants
c f features.
Kallroad
nemter
earnings
ation be will rise In bis seat and.refuse to
aad tha decreace noted left Korops for thts port. A thousand at*
It nae bun continue heavy
the nomination.
aoespt
still on the sea.
About one-half of all
In bank clearlcgs la chargeable largely
reurcsinted to bine that stiab a aot would
go
throngh to the
obser- landed at Halifax
other holiday
to religions and
kill him polltloally, bnt ba rays he le
tba other half to
atooic specula- United Slates and
vances and to restricted
It
ready to take hie obaaees on that.
Canadian Perth west.
Halifax la termed
tion.
Tba tear
campaign in Iron and
not seem that Hoouvelt la to
woald
the “frontdoor" of A merlon for the lmsteel took on e new
phase this weak,
as to render
ticket
sewn ltl
to tho
UUHBOW,
when a number cf win mills were shot UIIHIBIIUH
It
neoeeeary to thrust the nomination
as alleged,
because (fan overHe le popular, undoubtedly, down
upon him.
cf theas goods.
Urltlotnn cf the
iM would help the tleket. but no mors supply
Fanner Thrifty got the idea that if he
action
f the wire people nsa not here
than
Bong er some other Bepublloen
could keep a horse without the cost ot
H
.A
Ska ainak sweekat
mklak
wbo could be had probably without any
feeding, it would be a great economy,
however, the chk f effeot has been exar- so be reduced the horse's food a little
suoh pressure ae It will be necessary to
that
U
made
olalm
olsed.
'lbs
large
Suoh being the cats
every day. Unfortunatepul on Kooaevelt.
stocks cf wire ixlats mainly In producers'
ly just as the experiment
there It plenty of room far suspicion that
[•
retailers'
and
to succeed, the
bands and that jobkaie
anxiety cn the part of some prominent
orse
laid down and
stocks have been kept low by abnormalNew Ycrk to get him out of
men in
died.
Farmer
HardTho announcement, howtna ncJltlos of that elate haa more to do ly high prloaa.
sense says Farmer Thrifty
effeot upon
has bad an unsettling
ever,
Roosevelt
with the movement to make
was a fool.
But there are
tho general demand and asw domestic
Vise President than nay epaelel dee Ire to
people aa much worse
business
la
lateifwed
with.
'The
tbe
put blm In that olllee. It la not only
strength^ f the export demand, however,
palltlolane there who would like to aee lv still a feature. The order for steel fas
him cease to ha governor, bat eorpornte
the new underground railway entirprise
Interests effected by ble tax eebemee are
In
New York, HU, 000 tons, was placed
■aid to (bare thix feeling.
this week, It is claimed at pilots
very
aloes to eurront
quotations. At New
THE MARGINAL WAV.
York retail distribution la Improving.
A teham* I e now befure the olty gov
Bank olearlage In tbe United States for
ernment to ludooe the olty to eell a perIn
tbe week relleot numerouo holidays
Boston A
manent right of way to tbe
a deareas e
an aggregate c f (1,785,867,536,
Maine railroad over tbe Marginal Way
cf eight per oent from last wank and cf than old Thrifty as it is more foolish to
tor a merely nominal earn. Thle enterwork your own body under starvation
18 per oent from this week a year ago
tbe
and
eoet
bee
city
fully
I1U0.090,
prior
conditions, than your horse’s. But every
but a gala of 55 per oent over 18U8 and
tbe rerreeentntlvee of thle road propose
Business fill- farmer has plenty to eat. Yea, but it
f 86 per sent over 1887.
to my for It $6,000 or threaten to move
isn’t what is eaten, it ia what nourish□res for the week number 161 as oompared
ment is obtained from food that decides
the tiaek on to tbe road's property by
with 187 In tbla week a year ago.
the question of starvation. It wouldn’t
whloh the olty would loss tbe nominal
Wbeot Including dour shipments far
do the farmer any good to run a stack of
rental now paid. ‘I'hls 1s the best tblag
161
buibela
the week aggregate
3,88?,
wheat through a thrashing machine
that onn possibly be done. By all means
bushels
In
tbe
which was so out of gear that it didn't
corres8,888,868
ha vs tbe track moved, end as soon as against
get the grain out of one head of wheat in
weak cf 1888.
ponding
an
cffer of $60,000
pomlblt. Awn with
Corn exports for tbs wask aggregate fifty. That’s just the way with the dislaatead of $6,100 tbe olty should not part
ordered stomach.
It doesn't get the
3,158,747 bushels against 3,081,940 bushels
with Its right of way or any part of It to
good out of the food that is eaten.
la this wesk a year ago.
no
There ia
medicine will so
this road, and It will be well (x tbe olty
Warm
spring weather has bslpsd act on the organs of digestion anciquickly
nutrigovernment to consider the subject wall Canadian trade distribution
particularly
and
tion,
put the stomach in perfect
before permitting any rights to be parted
In Quebee and Ontario. Csoars] business
working order, as Dr. Pierce's Golden
with to the Boeton A Maine or any other
Is bealihy at Montreal, fsllnraa era few
Medical Discovery.
It makes pur«
rood. $10 000 would be a modeat comand small, and the approaebldg opening
blood, and rich blood, and puts the body
pensation far the right of way naked, hot cf navigation la
health.
on
a
of
plane
perfect
expeoled to farther stimU ahonld net be sold at all, sal no
I nOrird lor six years with constipation and
ulate business.
Toronto reports collecIsa as should be mads for lass than $0,000
indignation, during which time I employed phytions greatly Improved.
Ylaser wool Is
sicians. hut they could not reach my cose.”
par year and than not longer than live
writes Mr O. ropptewcll. of Eureka Springs,
lower,In sympathy with llrittah markets. Carroll
Co., Arkansas. "I felt there was no
yarns at tbe fartneet.
Borne s ight improvement la trade
Is
help for me. Two years ago I commenced taking Dr. Pierres Holden Medical Discos try and
BRYAN AND HIS OPPONENTS.
noted lu the maritime provlseea but oollittle Pellets,’ and improved front the start. I
Walla It Is olear that there Is a con- leotlons are slow. The eetllsmem cf the am now iu good health."
In
British
trembles
Columbia
mining
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta keep the
siderable number of Influential Demo
held
to
trade.
Bank bowels healthy.
orate who are opposed to Bryan end who Is expeoled
f
r
tbs
wesk
In
Canada
aggreweald like to eee him defeated lor the olearlngs
nomination It le equally clear that not gate (86,184,809, a decrease cf 13 per oent
o
from
thla
Business
weak
year ago.
of them expeete that he will be
ewe
beaten. While they erttlolza him
they f iluree for tho week nombor 19 as com10
In
thla
wesk a year ago.
pared with
all take grant pains to tell him end his
friends that bn assd not tear tbs lorn of
TO NKOHOANlZti AltilY.
their votea. If the question be naked
_
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lATt'MDAY.
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Dlalltm Today.
The naming Malawi of tbe Coined y Sky.

Tbo data to now rat far tba aaaaal a»ouroloa of tba Malar flab aad (Jama A«
loMattooh aad tba amagomeato fa* tba

predloted.

There

THI'MDtY, FRIDAY

DATE 18 DECIDED.

Oa la

tunwnm

THEATRE...2.

PORTLAND

_

Malar nth and Game

/

i_MMMim

Malar major inaral aad tba* af Major
Ueaaral upoa tba adjataat —I af Mm
•nap.

M

on
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DEPOSITS.

I

B

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

MTdU

druggist.

«

Write for free copy
“Children and their DlaeasM."
UIL J. r. TUI E A. CO.. iHbiira. ■«.

■

§

M

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

Correspondence solicited front Indt*
* (duels.
Bonks
end
Corporations,
others desiring to open ecconnts es well
os from those wishing to transect BankIng b net ness of any description throegk
this Baul

STtmt a SHALL. NHAaaL
MAAS MALL 1
* lilWSB rme

your

To overcome tUie board vour
earns at luy *i:thle as my
carriage room Is
e par a ted Iroui horse room by air space.
hi

carriages.

LIVKBY

1

YKABU

ALIO.

1. W. MpFADOF.S, toi Clark St.
.prisdiot

m

tta Skinner and Mr.

WESTBROOK.

Cobb,

i

1

t

■
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WW APy—TIMUiim

IfW ADVHTUHUn.

tbn bn rial

•lag a* Lewis bail.

Tbe eeembers g He sealer stem el
tho foot flager at
Westbrook
(ball erjr
are
rehesitoag of Sooth
'Klsels," whlob they ora to produoe hi ■ bio Mt hand sot Off at Hraokott'* mill
la Pogtlaad.
Fishermen Have Gooc [ short IUm
Mr. Charles A. Cushing of Port Aogel,
Mr. Trod Creator at Maoaaohaeotto.
Washington, woe at Woodfords Jteet day U Tleltlng Mr. A. V. t ola.
Luck at
riel ting relatives and ftleado. Mr. CookTho membara of Willard Hoee ooaaoaay
ing waa formerly a reel dent of Woodfords. win Kira a daaoa at tbolr boot koaaa
| Mr. Freak L. Wlaahtp, tba User tog Monday area log.
Csaler druggist, boo purebeeed tbe tea set
MJt ARMSTHONU'S OPENING.
corner at Wood lards street
St areas
aad
I
Mr. Joba Armstrong baa ]aat eomarenas el Highland square.
ptatad a twa atory balldlag aaar tbo Capo
Following la the programme of next Cotta
Fund.
go graabda aad bad aa opaalag
?
m.
at
Clark
Memorial
M.
Sunday at p.
Tba lowor bait la aaad aa a
Tbaraday.
If. ebureb.
Organ rolaatary, anthem,
rrataagaat, white tbara la a daaoa baB
Alien
All
ebolr; raollatlon, Koby
cbjrua,
a bora.
Ha gara a daaoa -Taat Oar"
roettaHall the Prlnoe of Lite, tohool:
•rawing wbteb waa oajoyad by many
tlonr, Vluaol Kent, Luey Madden, Mil- merry
ooopteo oa tbla atdo of tbo harbor,
Services at the Churches dred Prohoex; mleotlou, Mato Quartette;
who aro warm la tbolr axpraaatana of aatchorus, Carol Forth Your P rales. tohool; lafnotion at tbo appolatmanto of tbo
plaoa
reeltatlonr, Leon May, Isabelle MonaJtoa, aad tbo
Tory goaoraao boopitallty whloh
Ktta Smith,
Mabel Maorum; oborue,
waa extended to tboaa oa tbo oceaalon.
Faster Flowers, tohool; redtaIlona, Edna
POP U UAH LKOTOHF.S.
Frosts, bis le Cool broth, Mamin Smith;
Tbo drat of a aorlao of patllo toatarei
bdna trohcok; solo, Edna Uerboor: tolo
D. of L Council Entertain Vis and
taat atoning at Hatbaay
of Easter Flowers, wna dellreaod
ohorus, Song
ohorob by Har. Smith Unbar, D. U., of
Louro
Louie
Kimball,
Mbool;
reoltatloaa,
flora From Bangor.
who waa groatad
by a Tory
Sawyer, Etbol Hawaii; ohorus, Lilly uf Portland,
Tbara waa moala
tbe Valley, aohool; c IT ertelra, orebeetra; ■pproalatlra aadleaaa.
a doable
qnarteltt and tba dtetlasolo, F. L. Jackson; reoltatloaa, Harold by
dlrlae Waa Introdoeod In fitting
gulahed
Job
Marlon
aeon,
oborue,
Frobook,
word* by Her. Mr. Newoomb, tba parlor
Mar at Unatr oouaoll, U. of U, enter
Palma, aohool. Organist, F. L. J aekouu.
tain* t « •)ton fr m Bangor and baoo m
I. of tba abarab.
Tba mem bora rf Fraternity lodge,
Dr. Unhar'a aubjaot waa “Art and
their regular marling held Thursday aye
O. o. F., ora rrqneoted to meat at tholr
from Ibe
wblah bo treated
Hollglon
o’clock
of
»o
Woodfordi
at
ttrelre
Alter
the
boll
lo
oort.rtlog
degree*
sharp
log.
Tlew point# of ereenb, eong, painting and
freahmecti were served followed
by I to tabs port lb tbo exereleee at City ball
He elaborated eeoh point
architecture.
on Sunday, April 84.
oueial hour.
lllnatratlona
from Uutena,
and
gara
of
Mr.
tbe
cld
The next meetlag of the Ammoncongli
daughter
Mildred,
year
oat hod ml,
and St.
Mark'a
Klla K, nod Mrs William S. Hanson, railing vn Hnpbael
olub la lo be held with lira.
with a bean Dial trlbota to tba
Cardwell and la to to the annual meetlai Ulenwood avenue, died suddenly yester- oloolog
of religion which laaplred all.
and eleotlen of ctUcere.
At tbla meetlni day morning.
Tbe oblld was taken 111 aplrlt
Ua Wrdaeeday, April U8, Her. J. U.
memorial exerolara are also to ha held foi
during Thursday afternoon with memD„ will laotnre on “the
Joahlna, D
the late Mrs. Mary Malcher.
branous eroup wbieb developed rapidly,
f l owid May
of the Umt.” to b3
Mr. Haueea, Urn
Messrs. C. A. Moaas, And A. VsnlU oaeelug a sodden death.
t by Her. Lewla Malrrra who will apeak
A‘ X
who Is
o bookkeeper Id tbe otlloe of tbe
A. A. Cordwell, S. C. Merton,
on “A Day In london," Illustrated with
whi > Standard Oil oompany of Hoetou,
waa
Waterboure and K. S. Bnyuond
hare baon on o flshlog
trip at Sebagi tommaned home by telephone, bat tbe ■tereoftioon.
Mr oblld died before ble erilral. This makes
lake, return ad Thursday evening.
the
Mr. Newoomb. neater (f
Her.
Moses brought homo n fine landloekei tbe tbird child tbat Mr.end Mrs. Hnaeoa
eburen will da! 1 tar an adireis
salmon '15 1-1 Inches long and
wslgblog bare lost within a few yean, la Joet snob Bethany
at bla old bone Io
on “Memo: I 1 Day"
ten pounds.
a sudden manner.
On Mr aerial Sunday tbe
Wan, Maas.
no*. DA*. A. OHOSVENOn. OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FANILT.
The funeral servloea of the late Marlin
fe era been
veterans < f Houtb Portland
Z tiwatt are to bo held Saturday after
MOIUtlLLS.
Hon. Dan. A. (Iroavenor, Deputy Auditor tor the War Department, in a lettei
Invited to attend approprla a servto.’i at
neon from his
late
resldenos, Frlda’i
written from Washington, D. C., says:
the Betbany eburob.
corner.
"Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derlveC
Souls' Univer- DEA'JU
Ladles
of
All
Clrole
The
H'lUULJCli'S
OF CHAR
Her. A. U. Kearney the pastor of tl •
from one bottle of Peruna. One week has brought wonderful changes
ebuiob held a supper and social last
salis!
HOUbK
Bersan Advent ohurob
la to oooupy thi
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
I **_...*
|iuiuia
Charles Studliy met with quite a losi
waa wall attend.
tonics It is an excellent catarrh remedy." Very respectthe absence of tba pastor,
Hav. C. C.
dratb if hie f.mlly spring
tbe
yreterc'ny
ty
furnlabad by students at Westbrook semiDan. A. Qrosvenor.
borer. The animal seemed to te all right fully,
Parian, who la Id attendance upon the
lion.
John
catarrh
in
head. I took Peruna foi
Commiseoafercnoe at Gardner. The aebool room nary.
aba
was
rucVeoly
Williams,
wban
my
JS
o'olook
to
County
np
dt ooration committee will bold a meettaken HI.
Vetarloary surgeons wars sent sioner, of 617 Wes t is eeondutroet, Duluth, about three
all they oould to save her
Minn., Bays the months, and
far and old
ing this afternoon at tarae o'olooh at thi
t>
borne of lira. Clinton S. Kastman.
following in ro- now think I am
bol to no avail f r tbe mare died at
gard to Peruuat per manently
Hob. W. W. Cotter, who was oalled t<
It cannot be Hid that aprlog fever orer o'olook with eploal mealngBIt.
“As a remedy for cured. I believe
Lynn, Mats., on Wednesday on aooounl here baa a* yet a seemed the form of ae
PLEASANT DALE.
catarrh I can that for catarrh
Furof the sudden death of Mice Marie
epidemic, bat aprlog morion la now
Mra. Jease Dyer la anleitalnlng htr
cheerfully recom- iu all its forms
lngton, a former resident of thle elty, fur raueb Id rogue. Ephraim Webster tehee
of
Charlie
Mrs.
During.
Paaaoy.
atatar.
hen
mend Peruna. I Peruna is t h e
whom he le tbe guard an, arrived
the boote on Sawyer street, opposite to
baa
tj
Rath
Jackson
Mra. Leroy
gone
know what It is mcdicino of tho
lesl evening witn the body whloh la to bf
Cole Brother*' store and W. F. Newton Is for a few wul s
from ago. It cures
to suffer
burled In tbla city.
snoring from Sawyer to Pickett (treats.
baa
been
who
Mra. Cbarlee E. Bayer,
that terrible dis- when all other
The members of-tba Ammonoongln and Others contemplate changes and the
able
ba
to
111 for aorne weeks, Is now
ease
and I fool remedios fail.
Current Kvente oluba held a publlo mast‘'ran'' le likely to be kept busy op to tbe
out.
that it is my duty I can heartily
ing yesterday afternoon at three o'olook advent of summer Itself. Landlords In
Master Clarence Mlrott euteitilned a
well at- toe meantime are doing tbelr beet to
to speak a good recommend Pqat Warren oh arch which was
ot friends Thursday afternoon. In
I word for the touio runa as a catarrh
County corami
tended and was addressed by Mrs. Joelab make oomfortable the present bomre of party
remedy.”
Stoner John V, it- I
honor ot bis eighth blrthrdar.
Tho spring is the time to treat catarrh.
that brought rao
Hnrnbam of Portland who gays an Inter- tbelr tenants by affording t'asm the necturn .Of Duluth,
Woods baa returned from
Mr.
Matthew
Minnesota.
Laura
t umediato relief. Cold, wot winter weather often retards
acting talk on Devonshire. Mice
essary aprlog repairs.
a thru months'
trip In so.them CaliFoster of this olty anu Mrs. lately n Dsy
Coruna cored mo a cure cf catarrh. If a course of l’crunc
Mrs. J. K Studley will leave for Bosfornia.
also gave
White of Portland
enjoyable ton tbe llrst of next week 'or an extended
of a l>ad case of catarrh and I know it is taken during tho early spring months
aud Mrs. Cbarles Emery cf taoa,
Mr.
Tba proceeds ore for the visit. She will be accompanied by Mrs.
vocal solos.
will cure any other sufferer from that the cure will be prompt and permanent.
Mra. Fred Jordan and son, William U
sobool room aeeoratloo W. T. Studley.
There can be no failures If Peruna Is
tbe
benefit of
disease." Hespectfnily,
of Llgonlo, liars<d Fast Day a* gsct< of
taken intelligently during the favorable
und.
At an early date the member! of
John Williams.
MBS. W. E. ALLEN'S ACCIDENT.
Snimrr
and Mrs Matthew Woods,
Mr.
town
of spring.
these clubs are to hold a mock
Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reser- weather
on
Preble street, nrer street.
sidewalk
'That
meeting at whloh eeveral publlo quesFor a free book containing valuable
Council No. let, Northwestern Levoir
t
front
returned
o>
Mae
PUIsl
trouble
Miss
no
little
Is
uiy
causing
Pythian ball.
tions an to be dleooeeed.
on tho causes and treatment o
there are others. About a fortnight a few wieks fa Cambridge.
Maas., rc gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn., advice
1
Tbe Moreens of
Portland, a strong —and
address Tiio Prmns Medieini
N. E.:
Polk
catarrh,
from
2635
writes
street,
Mss
Addle1
ter
susand
on
Mis.
fall
oomranled
risen,
this
ty
spot
Shay
ago
vmatenr dramatic) club appeared at tba
life with Co, Colombo* f"■'
ail
troubled
been
my
«I
have
a
as
wee!
will
tome
who
i
whloh
she
is
le
taload Injuries train
p.
York,
just Lot
( Westbrook opera hoc ex feat evening bt1
lough- recovering. "Fast Day’’ oflrraoon about at her guest
-.'ore a good sited andlenee la the
lifi
Chnae
was
Friday fjr
M ss
4 o'olook Mrs. W. E. Allen
Lydia
wa'klog
ubleoomedy drama “Finnegan's Forto pi hi the rummer
the same Preble street walk when Cbatbaui, N.
H.,
along
f.»-nei.”
borne of her pireuti.
oflioera of she stepped on a broken board and being months at tbe
-be anneal einotion of tba
Mra Capt William Thompson antirfell bravlly to the ground as a
■ripped
not
was
sobool
*,hb Methodist Sunday
was so bruised taload friends from Prrtlaod, Feat Day.
result of wblob, she
b^eld Fast day aa la ncnaUy the enatom.
at to necessitate assistance to her borne
one
ooonr
ib. election will
probably
TO UO TO OXFORD COUNTY.
on Urand street.
_
.week from Sunday.
Blddeford, Abril 80.—Ray. Janus A.
Heof
tbe
-Lav. A. H. Kcaracy, pastor
BUN DBS FUH MISS PICKETT.
Flynn, who lor ihs past tbr e years
nan Advent oburob Is to preach at Saba
At a eeeaton of the grand eommandery ban ably olliolatad a* as litaot r ai'or at
7
S6
at
uo Lake Thunday, evening, April
of tbe Uolden Cron at Hallowell on Ht. Mary a cbnrob, bss been glsrn a rarltb
Mlae Msgfls Pickett In the western part cf the stat) ami this
g. m.
Wednesday last,
at
The .Sunday afternoon eong eervlee
the tnoer gate.
waa elected werden of
week be will conclude bla duties here.
Inthe liaptlet oburob will bo of nnucual
Mrs. Clara N. Sawyer waa elaoted as
Tbe p»rlab ba has bean assigned to la
In addition to Prof, an alternate for reprsHatatlve to tbe Suteract tomorrow.
coder tbe 1
a new miction which baa been
Uni vsrealist preme Commandary.
.jack sun and orohrstm tha
1
bare of tbs Dominican fathers of Lewisoacreb anartatta will be present and by
AT RICHMOND'S ISLAND.
Its center la at Route Paris, and
ton.
eeleotlone
Uku In n number of otbrr 1
eneolal reqncat repeat several
The gannlng season at Klabroond's Is- tba mission
Mr Flynn la not mocb :
email villager.
: ram their Kasim programme. The mornland has ocened and several partlH from acquainted with bla new U, 11 of labor,
ing cervloe will be held at lU.HU. Sunday here have "drawn a heed" on tba game. bnt this morning he want to Portland
and
BI thou
evening
sobool at twelve o'olook,
One party was made up of U. K. Cols, bv the 8 fO train and aeooropan'el
s
to look over tbe
praise ssrvlae at 7 p. m. All are Invited. Fred Brooks, William Kloh and Qalneey Reolv to South Par
w»l come 1*1* ’« on**customer*' fullest hopes
territory.
<‘ur
aiH expectation*.
Dyer, and they returned home Htlshed
to
think
Three figures for you
members of Anolent Brothers
Tba
Edward Studley
MADE TO ORDER
with the days sport.
about.
of Odd Fallows are r>queeted to
Kirni-ntH a»r-* efi-rvlltlnj that surli should be
tried hi* look "Past Day" and bagged a lodge
Kit without a wtiukl*. arc perfectly t»t'«>r*i
number of Bucks end other as meet at tteir ball at one o'olook tomor$20.00 for a
Fust figure:
Wc have a
a nl look *tvilsh.
r**uf rarely ol
goodly
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Woodfords birds.
new ^prum Otcreoathi! ■ li suck and hi: Ilr.fl
afternoon to bo In reiadtnras to atrow
frock suit.
nr ruitinsM or ell dtcrlpnons.
«-ur iron scrim a
to
was
wblob
spring
sobool
urn
Tetbodlst Sunday
city
tend the servloes
FONEKAL OP CAPT. WMI1K
real care from the latest
are selected with
morning was
Second figure: Sh.MO for the
have teen held Fast day
1 orelgn end imim-stlc mam rs. and our a*<nrt
The funeral of the late Capt. Daalel
MARRIAGiS.
meut
or
a
F*ncy
\>.tings
of
abeenoe
surpasses all others
of
tba
aooonnt
t.-cstponed on
latest sack suit.
Clive us a call.
In ti e city.
White wee held Thursday nl Ur Boon at
Tea meeting Is to be bold at a
quorum.
hie lata rmldanee on Mela street, Willard,
Tliiid figure: $15.00 for the
At Jamaica Plains. Mass.. April 17. Frcil A.
Veter data at the toll of the eoperlntanHev. Hobart Ilarrlmsn of Hath ami Miss Lillie A. Moullun
being largely attended.
newest style cut-*-way suit.
dent.
of Stockton Springs.
Mcrchanl Tnilor.
The
tbe service
psll
In Derr Isle. April 10, Frank II. Eaton and
the Woodford* Lawton oondaeted
ihe Ladl**' Circle of
No matter who makes your
Aus- Miss Nanev Salon.
bearers were Capt. Joba Willard,
Ntar Foot of Etc tinge Street,
375
annual
their
UnlvertalUt church held
In IDeer Isle April II. ( lias. A. Haskell and
epi J d if_
clothes if they fail to lit. Ours
Mrs. Ida M. Haskell.
10.
Llewellyn Cousius
In liar Harbor. April
fit or no sale.
aud Miss Ada Auriila Higgins, t oili u( Muuul

PorttaodTbod

DAN CBOSVENOR SAYS:

Sebago.

“Peruna is

an

Remedy—I

Public Med in* of Women’s Club
For School

Excellent

am as

as

1

Catarrli

Spring

Well

f

Ever.”

PoiitlAim. April», if**
new Skirt novelties have been added
to our Skirt department today.
One is of a fine thin spun glace fabric,
in black, red and heliotrope, with deep flounce

a^HREE

trimmed with three

—

V—

arrived,

and

stock makes

our

line the best

We’d be

glad

OWEN,

CHOICE

NECKWVEAR—In

in this city. April 20. Mildred DarllDg. child
of. Avis, M. and William S. Hanson, aged 1

development

CHASE ft SANBORN S TEAS.

all the Newest and Latest

quality COLLARS, 15 different styles,

today.

4

lOc each

SHIRTS—In Negligee and Bosom, extra values,
HOHERY-Black# Brown and Fancy,

I5c ea, 2

for 25c

pair

SUMMER UNDER WEAR-Derby Ribbed, Balbrigstan
and Merino,

45c and 50c

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

Alpines. 81, 1.50.
Boys’Caps, 23c and 48c.'
BOYS’ BICYCLE SUITS^

H ATi-Derbya

2.00,2.50.

$3 45, 3 95, 5 OO

BOYS’MIDDY SUITS—Ages 3

to

8,

$1 45, I 65, I 95

standarFglothing
(New Store’ 544
W. C. W A HE,f

CO.

Congress Street.

Manager,_»

Value Exchange.
Again

forward with an extraordinary meat valuo exwill be bargain day at our market, and tho special

we come

change”—today
offering;

Eggs

Ic each.

Think of fresh eggs at only 12o per dozen, isn’t that an extra? Meat offering—AA’e want you all to have a well
filled basket when you start for the first visit to the summer home
April 22. To assist you we shall sell Pork t3 roast at 8 l-2c per lb.
Green Staff.
13o
Fowl,
13c
8c
Lettuce,
Lamb Legs,
8c
12o
Rhubarb,
Lamb Fore,
8c
Cucumbers,
Strawberries. AVe w ill receive by
25c
of Pipe
Spinach Greens,
express today several crates
30c
fleet,
Strawberries, our price 32c per box.
Dandelion.
30o

ordinary bargain

Fancy shirts, ne.'kwear,
iery and hats may
our

be

hos-

found at

store.

The moderate prices will be a
some of you who
who have patronized the exrevelation to

Mercier

MSI

EAT
ARKET.

TheQI .est As Well As tin Besl
THE FIRST

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,
ter ol the late A. 1». and
tied 19 year* d mouths.

itcieu

a.

Men's Outfitters,

ruringtoo,

a

XOIIUXEXT

..

Io

11, Mri Lifi JoMfl, ag*d

Mrs. Susan

Piano

in 1823

THE LIST

made

by

of customers

CHICKERINC
THE FIRST
in America

Upright
was

Piano raadi

in 1830

by

CHICKERINC
THE FIRST Grand Piano made ii
America

was

Pstlen,

in 1840

by

CHICKERINC

18. Wallace Merrill,

assd A 7 years.
In North Windsor. April 14. Mis. Lucy A.
Merrill, need so years.
In Windsor. April 12, Iona, daughter ot La.
layette Lewis, aged 6 years
In South Windsor. April 11, Bor. Freeman
1
14. Mrs Mary K. Colomaa, acod 84 raarsf

U^VAMiUboref"SprU

was

uprSldlt

Piebou’s Kerry, April 4, Mrs, T. A. ltlcker.

8g*n rlt&fteld. April 18,
8gm NorthTwindsor, April

70ira*». April

BQUARK.

in America

Square

See Our

Large Slock.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN
ON
apn

aprSldlt

--'%%•%%%%%*%«»«%*%%%<)

clusive stores.

My«ta

shrewd, close buyers—^

Aprlt 12. Webster II. Klgoreaud

Norway, April 12, Onarles P. Hill and
Maud A. Spencer.
In Bangor. April 17. Ueorge If. \eomans and
Miss Maggie Mathers.

..

....

CO.

45c

Full line of extra

Fort,

Al|n

DEATHS

_

before

styles,

IIEUBKHTk. DVIIR,

of a business.
For years Chase & Sanborn, by
long-continued effort, have made themselves known as one of the leading tea
importers of the country.
Their tea chest development is
as
quite as wonderful in its way
Sandow' is in his.
,,.
...
tea anyThis is because they have never given to tire public in their
leaves.
thing but the finest selected
is an English
*
Especially do they commend their Kohinoor, which
lilac flavor,
Breakfast Tea, their Orloff, a Formosa Oolong with a delicate
rich
wine-like
a
with
tea
ideal
an
body.
and their Orange Pekoe,
and inOn account of the quality of these teas they are healthful
are packed in pound and half-pound airthat
fact
The
they
vigorating.
deterioration from exposure
tight leaded packages is a protection against
the m
and prevents the escape of the delicate tea flavor by contact with
ONE POUND WILL MAKE OVER 200 CUPS,

all

very choice

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY’S SELLING

WOODFORDS.

the

in

here

Congress Street.)

“Mountain, of merchandise piled up here for

THE FINISHED ARTICLE

•

&

MOORE

(New Store 544

1

Is, as all the world knows, simply
wonderful.
It shows what results may be obtained by patient endeavor and long
continued effort.
The same results are obtained in

is
a

to have you see them now

|

DmuL
lu Morw.-.y.

also

for

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.

PORTLAND.

fSANDOW’S CHEST DEVELOPMENT

style

shown

the line of sizes is broken.

—

.....

have

we

several years.
Every good
colors and color combinations,
line of white ones.

vu u* vm

SOUTH

large shipment of Shirtwaists has
these added to our already enormous

Our second

1

ih»»hvuidv

a

changeable red and green, at $4.50.
A fine, soft finished Mercerized Skirt, with
corded flounce and fine knife pleating, in black and
fancy color at $2.00—Special value.

■

auv

at

very light weight
Skirt for warm weather wearing.
Another is of light weight Mohair, full umbrella
shape with deep flounce, in shades of gray and

Sunday.

vi

ruffles,

$1.75—this is
particularly cool, desirable

narrow

and

1

on

our

books includes every prominent busibouse in Portland and nearly
ness
This is
every prominent citizen.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
out office is tire one to patrouize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

#

*

•.

J.
|

(i

!>

_

Dow & Pinkham.
;a;

I I
I *
I*

ii

i;

i

1

HWCMXAIHOM.

QRAINQ
stimulant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are

Grain-O is

not

SHIPS HIST WAIT

a

Boose in loddle Over Armor

Qoestloo.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substitutes in the market, but
only one food drink—
Grain-O.
15c.

At! grocer* ;

buy

a

16-ounce

package of Washing
Powder, just the

X

woodwork, floors

A

X

^B marbles, tiling,

o

greasy pots and g
pans and finger- g
g
2 marked window-sills and door- 2
Ask your grocer for x
x casings.
6

Swift’s
by Swift and Company, Chicago

Is

J

Hr. Mafar af Laulilaaa. a atantbar of
aortba committee rapllad that yeaag
■•aai woald aot aatar tba aorrtoa at tba
radaaod task.
Mr. SlaaaMao Anally
withdraw tbo
paint of ardor.
Mr. Itn offorod aa UHOdnwl wbloh
woo agreed to, prorMlag that tbo ohM of
tbo barooa of ordnoaoo oh on Id aot no on
aAtoor bolow tbo rank af Lieut. OotaMnadar. Hr. uliMorhM of Mow York
offorod na omeadmeal to balld (oar of the
ablpa ootbortsad by MM MU la gooeraMr. fw reload a point of
aaoat yardo.
ordar again* tba amoadmeat wbloh, after prolonged do bate wao aaotalnod.
Hr. ffltogorald tboa appealed from the
dooioloa aad tba oantr waa oaotelood 82

Claimed Full Price Can
Be Paid.

Hi use Adjourns Without Final

O

Action.

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

Dr.

|

I
I

Tooth Powder

InsoreW
PRENTISS LORING & SON,

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

in

PRENTISS LORING & SON,

the consideration of war claims
naval affairs committee deelred
io go ahead with the nava I appropriation
btll. Ur. foes noting ehalrman of the
wmmlttre moved to prooeed with Its consideration, but she motion was contested
by the committee on war deltas and a
The naval commitroll call was turoed.
tee won 100 to 07, and the consideration
if the naval appropriation bill was relumed.
As to the second resolution Ur. Bason
laid he dll not wish to be understood as
of extravagance
obargee
preferring
igainst either the administration cr the
He bad no definite lafertrmy officers.
aatlon respecting expenditures cf olBocrs
n Porto Kloo and Cuba, but prtjudldal
'Umors regarding three expenditures were
afloat. It had teen said that mors lavish
ixpendltorea had been mads on the quarters and furnishings far our officers In
Porto Kloo and In Cuba and for the other
for the
txpenses than had been made
wrnfort and eonvenlenes of the farmer
Islands,
Spanish governments of those
both resolutions ware
objected to and
went over.
Ur. Halo presented tbs ean[srenos report on tbe additional nrgent
rulee to
but the

ap7d3w

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
State

Agents
FOR

GUARANTEE BONDS
OF

THE

Guarantee Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Estate...$
J.oans.
Mortgage
Real

Stocks and Bouds.
Cash iu office and Bank.
Jittered aud Kents.
Uncollected Premiums.
All other assets.

71,061.34
1,000.00
814,562.67
99,671.23
6.624.90

12,820.36
3,589.80

Cross Assets..1,011,196,29
3,588.8o'
Deduct items not admitted.
Admitted Assets.$1,007,000.49
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1699.
Net unpaid losses.$
57.3N.37
Unearned Premiums.
86,566.90
All other liabilities.
6,461.67
Total.
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities
Total liabilities aud

V***M««Vf**MV

BEECHAMSi

150.384.94
304.600AM

526,615.55

surplus .$1,007,600.49

PILLS

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
Suite A sc ■■!«,

29

EXCHANGE

V

STREET.
C3W

uplO
1

Turkish Minister Pears

-T

i GENTS WaNTKD In .»*rT town, for tU.
-‘A
9,1, 0, the UoM'wrller. Fir. EitluftiUMr;
ever Siro.ooo worth' sold In i«at> .ml sale, rapidly increasing. JUUN L. 1IYDE, 22 Kzcbaatt
11-2
riroct, Portland.

Swu 11 Pills for Big Ills like

j
j

INDIGESTION
!
CONSTIPATION j
I BILIOUSNESS
I

10 cents and 2S cents-Druggists,

j

WERE

THB ONLY

To Hear From Bis Bov*

EipccU

Protection

Known

cnmeit Soon.

Just Breathe It,
Views Abroad

on

Amer-

Powers Willing Turkey Should

Breathe it for five minutes
ami then, and it

For

Tba war In Lnson would b* extended
In every direction throughout the Island!
and the American foroaa would neorssarlMor<
ly have to ha greatly Increased.
than that, n break won) glv* the Sultan
anno* eettaln
a long daalrad ohaaoe to
traatlc* batwaaa th* United States and
the Ottoman empire.

WILLING.

POWERS

Dulled

That

Initiative

Should

Stale*

Take

against Turkey.

Waahlngton, April iO.—Secretary Hay
returned to Washington today. An aeonmutation of dep' r mental business nwal a
him, but nothing In the nxtnra of no uldlreoted to the Tu rklsh governInolcdad In the masc of fapois
la
It
apparent that,
upon hla desk.
though datcrmlnad upon ~pasltlve~actlon
la the oolleetloo of It* claim* against the
timatum

ment

r

a

_

__

Turkish government tha state department
Is proeredtDg decorously and with due
precaution avaloat being led into the asaumptlon of any position which oanuot
It may be anted by aubs maintained.
thority that the state department la entirely eatletled of the aocnracy of Mlnlattr
Straus* statement relative to the promice
made to him by the Porte Botitltbstanlmg

a

ism

tAf I

jncii DAjiiauauuuB

nuu

duui

vi

tv

becloud ibc lesuc by declarations tbet the
Sultan'* promise* were oondltlanal. Tbe
approval.which V e ita a department's
received lc
latest action reins to have
Europe was anticipated, It being realized
here that several of tbe continental powour
own
er* having olalma similar to
themselves
ire
against turkey being
vented from lnirlitlng any forolhlc demand upon the Turkish government by
reason of tbe jealousy of their neighbors,
are sntlrely
willing that the United
the way
States government shall elear
for a prosroutlon of their own jnst dalles.

Washington, April SO.—The .Senate had
under consideration daring the greater
part of today'a seasloa, tha eonfaraaoa
report sa the Hawaiian olvll govern men I
measure. Mr. Unllam aaade an extended
explanation of the ahnngea In the hill.
The report waa the eobjest of sharp orltlo'am. final notion upon It waa poetThe Alaakaa
poaad until tomorrow.
elvll coda bill waa considered for a brief
lima, Mr. Bataa of Tennessee, delivering
the
a speech la sppnaltlon so
pending
amendment
minting to
Hantbrongb
tha rlghia of alien miners.
Mr. Voraksr of Ohio,
on tha lata Lore
ealogy
representative from Oh
ate
adopted resolutions
sorrow.

NO IMPROVEMENT.

SE

Mobile, Ala., April 8a—The flood sittha Mobile ft Ohle*has not Imnatlen
Today however, boo base fair
proved.
and it la baltovafl tha load ban reached
ltd limit,
u
on

Bulla, April 2».—The news regaidlog
the friction bstween tbe United State*
and Turkey bis reused little comment
In Berlin. Tbe Tngeblnat says:
"We do not bellere the European powMonroe doctrine to
ers would apply tbs
Turkey. Nevertheless a largo A merles n
naval da monetratlon la European wale’s
continent ill
would be a fast whloh
powers eonld not regard without teilous

attention."_
No

IN THE SENATE.

Right

to
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If I II II U If

QUAnCC
O
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Coughs

TVE make all

V
V

V

St
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Window

X

Shades,-hare all the

X

desired colors in Holland
and Tint Cloth. Our Shades
are
n,n,Ie right,
they’ll
stand (he wear of constant
use, aud always run smooth-

q

our

X

X
X
X

Breathe it ten minutes four times
daily and it

Cures
Catarrh

W. T. KILBORN
24

minutes every
Breathe it
hour, and it
ten

|

COMPANY,

FREE

O

ST.

>00000000000:0000000000000

Cures

JBNBLG @H@P

Consumption

FORMOSA

It is Guaranteed to do
this

or

OOLOONG

your money

TEA

is refunded.
REnEflBER THESE FACTS.
It is

only through

the air

I

is

••

lungs
Hyomei

can

cide which
air

we

be reached.
is the

only germi-

be inhaled in the

can

breathe.

“HyoaMi” is sold by all druggist* or sent by
mail. Complete Outfits, |i.oo. Trial Out ft# 25c.
Five days’treatment ~ent free on receipt of
postage, ar.
The

and

Always Uniform in Quality.

breathe that diseases of the throat
and

fragrant, delicious,

we

R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca. N. V

It is packed in attractive little chests containing one
pound, or one>half pound each.

superior quality,
1$ pounds of ordinary Tea.

THE McW OHLEANS FLOODS.

♦

«

...

It is of

...

and

one

pound

will go

as

far

a«

PORTLAND BY:

FOR SALE IN
New Orleans, April SO.—New Orleans
b i. reseed to rvgnrd the flood situation a* W. I.. WILSON A- CO.,
E. A. WHITNEY,
B. S. EMEItY,
liber. ar* JOHNSON A LAMiSEKT,
Inoonvenlenoe.
. temperary
S. F. HI NT.
4. T. 1141 L.
now within tba gates of the elty no le»i
F. II. YEKKILL,
RYAN A KELSEY.
than Are hundred watarbound tr.T.ltali
A. P. SAWYEK.
LITTLEFIELO Ac CO.,
to return to
..able
wbo ara not only
(iEO. A Ol'PTILL,
fielr homes now, but wbo do not know
South Portland.
COLE BIIOTHEKS,
when thty will be able to leave.
Westbrook.
J. L. HKIIWV
Ineorred
the
of
Partial reporta
damage
< nuibrrluiid Mills.
I.Y11 AN
1‘TILL,
In tbe storm belt have run tbe Ugur.'a ip A. II. POKTEK.
“
Into tbe millions, nnd taking Into oonsld- KIMBALL EASTM %N.
Swell's Hotels.
Falmouth
and
New
ul
served
the
Also
tbe
real
and
loisas
eratlon tbe
resultant,
splUdlas.m
amount foots up to an enormous tlgurr.
co
tbe Illiboth
Tbe tie u? Is simplsl.,
nois Central and tbe Yazoo and Mlaals
u pul Valley railroads.
The N aw Orleans and Nortbenatern le
la

-Inal

mm

had

a

liv

If. hai beta-ft

nnghlp

to roovu aoy tialnastat of this city tlcoe
Monday and does not know whan It all1

be able to return* operations.
Tbe East Louisiana railway bas abut
up operations and tbe Mobile and Uhla
between Merldan and Enterprise, Mist.,
boor pejplo were drowned
Is paralysed,
Uattlssburp,
near Meitdan and two near
slisa.
; Ibe three bridges between East and
have been swept away,
West Enterprise,
'lhe
Enterprlae aoadcmy. • building
an armor plate faotory.
is
tbe
town,
wblob wae tbs pride of
'The provision for the repeal of the reTHE POWEHS APPKOVK.
swept away. A number of building* were
strlotloa of three hundred dollars a to a
bhubut and D* Bole,
Uoaitanlloorl*, April CO —The Arm at- alsi demolished.
In tha current law went ont on a point
titude >>f the United State# government
Mitt., art ecrapletaly Inundated.
of order.
of
Aiueiloana
fer
tbe
oJalms
regarding
An amendment offered by Mr. Uoberto treses anl massacres In Armenia Is snLIGHTING REPORTED.
enmof Maesaobneetta to aotborWa tha oon- tlrely approved la polltlonl and
and Is la hoped that tb*
Is
mcrolal circle*;
Accra, April 30 —Heavy lighting
■truotloa of a metal worken ehop at ths
United States will [steadfastly maintain
In progress near Kumasale.
Boa ton yard acd appropriating 1100,000 Its demand, auob a eourae being the only reported
Without further one likely to eaooaed.
therefor wee adopted.
llolicl’ In Six Hour*.
WUATUEKMANV THINKS.
amendment the bill was reported to the
Houaa.
Mr. Underwood of Alabama, demand 3d
amendment and
a separate vets on each
on the first roll eall made the point of no
The Speaker was anable to
qnorom.
eoant a quorum, whereupon Mr. UnderTha mowood moved an adjournment.
tion waa lost, ball tha quorum fall ad on
the next vote and without Anally disposing of tha bill, ths Bouaa adjournsd.

Sr

t'».

Mew York. April 90.—It la Intimated by
dlplemata familiar with tba altoatlon
tba I the Saltan «f Turkey do** not acre
particularly whether or not an ultimabe
tom la loaned by the United State*
anus* of tba neglect to pay the claim for
1100,010 which tba United States la now
demanding after years *f promises, as ha
baa means cf reprisal at band,
aaya a
Waahlngton apaolal to tba World.
Thar* era In tba Philippine* more than
3,600,000 Mohammedan*, whose devotion
Tba Saltan
to their Callpba la fanatic.
and
would bav* bat to lift hit Unger
thcaa Malaya and Moroe would Jain force*
with tka xagaloa.

OTHER

now

Cures

Be Brought To Time.

V

gathered

THAT’S ALL.

Position.

ica’s

many

Lace
ideas in
Curtains and Portieres,—
designs Of nnnsuni beauty
that you’re not likely to see
elsewhere.
We’re had wide expertence in room adornment,
and are always glad to assist in creating color effects
when requested.

are

new

No Trouble.

HA^Ta

Lyon’s

AGENTS.

HYffNEl

U.
Mr. Vaa Direr offorod aa amendment
Washington, April to —All Fsnossh
to appropriate >2,000,1100 lor tbo orootloa
minister, said today
af a government armor-plnte foolery aad Btf, the Turkish
b's
offloera of that ho probably would hoar from
for tba appolalmaat af Mroo
a govern moot In a short time oenoerjleg
tba nary to aoloot a alto far aaoh
the American elaima.
Ue Instated that
factory.
made a point of ordar on omtoable sett I .went eonll to arranged
Mr. Dayton
and tepralvd his statement alrindy pubagalaat Iba amendment and taeieted upMr. Uadar- lished that In view of the high esteem m
on It, doaplte tba proteat at
whleh be was held by the Soltan end
wood af Alabama, wbo aald It waa oattbs fast of bis noting In a dlplomatle
rngoono that a pro pool lien Inrolrlug iba nhsrsntAP. M1nlut.fr Htrsuuu ass not iuutiwhole qnutlon of armor plate Wbloh bad
ba Bad la making tka assertion that tka Sulboon aottated for Ora yearn obould
He aald tba llftp mlllloan tan bad broken hla prorata* In regard to
straogicd.
tka aatttamaal of tba claim*.
(Sind bp tba other aide waa manlfsstlp
a dsolslon
la
sllsat
waa
aad
Inadequate
SULTAN
STRING.
that tba House waa to be lad ilka a ball
Which He I'aa Pall aud Make Trouble
Hoase
and
of
tba
bar
tba
a
to
bp dag

mads to pots.
Mr. Van Diver obargad that tba agreement mads earlier la tba dabata wat la
effsot that there should bo an boor on a
aids for tba dlsooaalon cf the armor plate
Washington, April SO.—Aa a result tf qaeatloa aad that tba agreement waa bea protrsoted straggle la tha House tad ay,
Xo throw out this amending violated.
Are the only preparat ion* that will restore the hair ■
tha provision cf the naval appropriation ment ba
to ita original healthy condition. At all drogglst*. J
aald, world bs to place the govbill to oaable the as oratory of tha treas- ernment again st the mat op pf tbs armor
ury to eontraot far srmoc for tho battle- plats trust.
sustained tba
1'ba obalr
ships Main*, Ohio and Missouri, now point of ordar from wbloh Mr. Under
awaiting their armor aqntpmoat at IMS wood appealed.
par ton, th* prior asked for Kropp armor,
under existing
Met Uadarwood aald
is oat rf the bill, es le the provision to
law, Uoagraaa eauld not hop armor exlimitation
tha
*300
plnoad
upon
repeal
PERFECT
eapt at three hundred dollars par tin
th* price < f armcr hy the current law. aad tba
provision in tba bill to pap four
cf
and
th*
at
came
Xha
light
hundred and fortp-ttve dollars for armor
the consideration of the bill
Although af tba Malaa, Wltooaala aad Missouri he
the provision was obnoxious to th* relo,
olalmad, w« a change cf existing law
■lltho minority members tf th* oomthen fore oat of order. Us was oallad
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. mUtoe bad agreed to It. bat today,whan aadordar
several times bp Mr. Hepburn
to
dlsto
th*
dsollnod
allow
th* majority
Used by people of refinement
(or not apoablag to tba appeal aad flnallp
a proposition f >r th* sstabllthcf
onsolon
amid laoroaolag axoltoment and ooofor over a quarter of a centurymoat of an armor plat* factory, they refniloa, Mr. Hepburn made the point that
ardor
*
of
taliated
by
raising
point
order Mr. Underwood
when oallad to
above
referred
against th* two provisions
moot tabs hie seat.
exact
•
ruled
Xha
ont.
to and they war
Thle the member from Alabama did,
cf th* Mom* today
attest ef th* aotloa
cf Ueorgla,
Mr. Bartlett
whereupon
c
f
Th* appropriation
la dlapntod.
tt,
moved that Mr. Underwood bo allowed
of
and
"Armor
000,000 under th* bead
to ptooeed la order.
armament" remains In th* bill aa wall aa
Mr. Dalzell, moved to olooe debate. A
tha language of the proviso aathoiislag
to tbs preoedanae of
ueotlon arose as
q
of the navy to eontraot
th* secretary
much
wbl t
*i(ur
those motlcna I
the
for
armor of the beet quality for
No. 29 Exchange Street.
tba obalr dso.dsd la favor of
wrangling
Maine. Ohio and Mla.ourl the words Mr. Bartlett.
Xbo motion prevailed, 81
•trloken ont being "At n oust not te *xto 73, and Mr. Uadarwood proceeded. Ha
sesd Hit * ton Including reyaltlse."
waa again oallad to order aad tba chair
It Is contended by son* that this emraoogalssd Mr. Daliell to mors to olooe
powers th* eaoretary to eontraot for th*
debats upon the appeal.
armor without regard to ooat.
By others
and the
Off Brooklyn, ft. V.
to Hi,
Debate was closed #6
It Is olalmeit that the prvvlsloa will be
obalr wae sustained 97 to 83.
Ineffective, until the Senate Inserts the
Mr. Van Direr tba made the
polat of
price. Bo much bad feeling was aroused order that tba
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
provision to pap IMS a ton
by toe wrangle over tha armor plat* proOhio
ard
for the armor cf the Malaa,
Heal estate..
7b.GOO 00 vision that Mr. Underwooa ef Alabama
Mortgage loans—.
Missouri was a change ot existing lowr,
Stocks ami bonis.4.182.410.00 began a filibuster after tha blU waa reXbs not of
and therefore oat of order.
4SG.G8.M8
(■ash la oftiee and bank.
House and Anally forced
Agents’balances. G84.!k7.i2 ported to tb*
Marob 3, 1839, he said, limited the oost of
Interest ami lents.
11,714.11
without Unal aellon on
in adjournment
Iba not or the
armor piste to $ 00 a too.
15.fW7.02
Uncollected premiums.
tbe bill.
previous pear limited the ooot tn |,uo a
Admitted assets. |5,G$0,9i;;.43 I
Before the armor pints question once
The point of order was linally suston.
tmn emenHmuntl (A niftfitfv th« TITOV ULIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.
tained by ths ohelr.
on
for the lnoreaae of the navy, whloh
Net unpaid looses .$-*08,637.80
decision
The Democrats greeted the
lutboilzse two battleships and elx oruleUnearned premiums.-’,930.770.33
with applaoee.
All other liabilities.
6,043.16 irs
Une
defeated.
were
proposed
Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky (eld the miTotal.
$3.1M.4W.05
pfotlslon for elx gun boati and the
nority hid not desired to defeat the preCash capital.
l.ooo.000.06
itbsr to strike out the prevision for tbs
vision to pay 8M3 lor ths hltlne armor
Surplus over all liabilities.1,529,461.3$
1'he question of building
jattlsshlps.
and for the armor of ths Ohio and MlsTotal liabilities aud surplus.$5,680,913.43
reaob
did
not
in
government yards
iblps
sourl, bnt they were driven to raise ths
vote as the amsndatsnt offered to this
cf Order by the refusal of the mapoint
on
a
ol
order.
out
ruled
was
>nd
point
jority to allow e test of the sentiment of
This wee the day devoted under the the House on the qaeetlon of establishing

auccuAiiMOii

■ncxLLAmcora.

ta

2

thing forcleaning

Made

the Action

Disputed.

9

2

6

Exact Effect of

1

x

I

Price

—'

will

g

Pay

Asked Defeated.

|| ■! Cents 1j
I

to

and *3*.

™ 1

'■

Order

Tha raaatatlaa waa agreed ta. Hr. Oelluno aaliad a» tbaaaafaraaaareport on tba
Hawaiian gareramoat blU aad Mada a
general axplaaatlaa of tbo |wark of tbo

Sift®.

CM IE

If.

permanent.

4-

mT

ta.
(id allay
(io Ilia gey tffeeed »oubgtiiat* tm Mm
r«Mlatl«M ha lilirtnil >IMl<iy taking
for lifmathi aa M tha wwomi dortrod
from Mai tam Tha oubetltote Mmk
taa MOMtary of lha wtagary M faraloh a
otelomrwt af tha na dart rad from tha
war wvsaaa aot tbo ItaaM regarding aaoh
tub Joel af mutton M ba atalad eeparele

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
"NKW
In six hourr by the
relieved
GREAT BOOTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
It is a great surprise on acCURE.''
count of Its oxoeodiog promptness in relieving pain In tbe bladder, kidneys and
baok In male and tamale. Relieves retention of water almost Immediately. If yon
and oure this Is the
want quick relief
Bold by O. H. Guppy & Oo.,
remedy.
Druggist, 463 Congress street, Portland,
Me.

Special Potato Sale

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
We shall sell One Hundred Hushels of Fancy Aroostook Potatoes, the first we
have sold this year, at the very low price of tfOe is Bushel, This is lower than
A\e shall hate a
we can
buy at wholesale prices. Don’t miss this oppoilunity,
and Vegetalarge stock of lieef, Pork, Lamb, Poultry and all kinds of Green stuff,
bles, Fruit, Canned Goods, &c., at reduced prices.
Order by letepliouc or call nt the slore. Ooorls delivered lo any part of Hie clly, and any steamboat lauding
Tbe mailer Is in your linuds. Shull
or railroad station.
we serve

you!

LAMBERT,

&

JOHNSON

TELEPHONE 228-5.

24 WILMOT STREET.
ai>r20ci2t
—

■

■——■— ---

--

"*

Ugliness*

The woman who Is lovely la face, form
and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attraotlve must keep
til pies of beautiful IKfli
her health.
If sire la wsah, slokly and
the whole*
all run down, aha will be nervous and Ir25%
ritable. If she bee constipation or hidaey trouble, hsr Impure bleed will onus
>ER
S
pimple*, blolohee, win eruptions and s
wretched complexion. Eleotrle Bitten
Is the beet m*dloln* In the world to regulate stomach, liver and kidneys ana to
purity the blood. It give* strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety sklh. rleh
NOTICE.
complexion. It will make a good-lookInare hereby noli tied to brtog
a
run-down
of
milk
dealer*
woman
All
ing, ehnraing
aud Measures as required
valid. Only M oents nt B. P. 8. OooKPs, lo alt of their Cans
40 of the Revised StatSection
:«*.
by
Chapter
U.
B.
Starr,
977 Congress street and
same
sealed In Wine MeasUie
utes.
have
and
Combetlahd Mills, drug stone.
Win* Measure being the legal
ure rapAoity.

Brs

by Mail: jlgj
SONS,

i. 3

ittsrs^^P^RMM<ej^‘ £

StandardiMeasure,

A Powder Mill Explosion
sight;

so

do

He moves everything
dm*tlo mineral pill% bat both are mighty
dendorons. Da^'t dynamite the fellcem
machinery of yoor bedy with salhmel,
ordhen ell or aloes pills, when Or. King's
Nsiw Ufa puls, wiloh *re gentle an a
summer breese, do
the work perfectly.
Cures Headaohsk Constipation. Only 19
emit* at B. P. 8. Uoold's, bn Congroos
street, aad B. U. Starr, Cnmborlaad
Milk, drug stores.
In

fully he used.

no

other

measure

can

law-

( BWETT, City Sealer.

April IS, i*o«.
R. g„ C. SS, Seotlon 40-A11 measures, cans, or
ether vessels died la the sale of milk, altall auaually ba sealed by tbe sea lor of weights aud
shall be
and
measures | by win*
the
sealir with
marked
quastity which they hold, and whoever frauduea»
vesmeasure.
other
sails
of
by any
lently
sel. forfeits twenty dollars for each offence,

fifth*

•primes

mefijSre,
Auras iodloaUpg

George Marshall,
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER,
Uai, Hot Water and Steam Piping.

NO. 46 CROSS ST.,

PORTLAND. ME.

Jobbing Promptly Attended
TKJ.KPMO.NK 1114.

To.

(prltfSIUO*

(

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..
Manufacturers and dealer* In all kinds of
Portland leiiitui good*. Office 117 Kennebeo
Estimate* givstreet, opposite P. & K. depot.
en ou Artiflclal Stone Sidewalks,
Driveways,
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished
aud set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
▲11 work doue at lowest prices and satisfaction

guaranteed.
▲. W. IflUUl.V*,

aprtdtf

KOBILflT

Ll'CAft

FELL ENDER TRAIN.
Value Central
*

llaa

Brakemaa

F;cd W. Km'rtOD.
of Ike Mala* OotraJ

*

SATURDAY

Right

Uy Cara.

Ankle (‘melted

brakamaa

fralgbta,

ao oat

#

aar!-

waa

few minutes part ala#
o'okek tail evening. He woe oa a freight
train wilah wee loaded with lumber and
aa tha fratn wee nearlrg %ieiheooh Janetloa te happened to etep os n pleee of
lhta threw tha
Umber which slipped.
brakes'an and ha fell nnder tha ears. The

•nil/ injured

•rocks

at

ran over

a

hie right loot

Just

TOWN

Bargain No.

DRAMA.

MES1C AM)

TOPICS.

Bargain No.
A

English

THE

lot of full

colored and white bodied colored bosom Shirts
50e

Bargain

Hanlon a familiar rp o aolotbe avrr-aew
and refure-in toil labs d
ULerta"
do a nice
m Isted for the season. should
bat loess at the Jefferson where It cpena
next Thursday evenirg fcr a run oi three

Men's Wool

for this

Suits, sixes 31

to

4l,

e::t

in

the latest

style and

eo

waa
given by
quartette of Auburn.

the

icort

-nixie

lllgh

street

i

all

X

Flavors

t

made

/

with

/

Baker’s S
Extracts.
The l>est hotels and most

hou>ekeepers luve used them

\
\

particular f

for years.

S

Baker’s Vanilla. Orange, l.emon.
Coffee, Chocolate, Rose, Almond.

V

You need but half as much of Baker’s
Result—
of any other Kxtract.
flavor perfect, money saved.

^7

os

You

cau

K*'t

them from
if v«»n a*k.

your flrocer

—BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY.—

/

V
r
1

4

Hot

ns.

House Tomatoes,

llcperdozen

Know Flake Marsh Mallows.

•El

10C

Suspenders,

Miracu'ous Cures Are Wrought Dei).

16c

per pound

pel* pSlil*

Fine t'karolates.

22c

per pound

Ol.l Fashioned Molasses Candy,

lie

per pound

Suited Peanuts,

11c per pound

A

large lot of fresh made Vermont
Dniry Kill ter

just received from St. Albans,Vermont.
boxes,
Good Cooking Butter,

Comi cn; Proof n tin Followin' Sta'em n!:

Hal'aet. April iO —The events at tha alM. E.
• rnoon
at
the Eastern Maine
urf-renoe ware the anniversary it the
Woman’s Hume Missionary society, al
waa
made
.v blah an add race
by Mrs.
an
Mary Leonard WoodruS of Bwton;
educational meeting, with addresses b]
t.Uncp Mallallen of Boston and cetera
preachers of thlt state and a lay eleotora
ehuroh
ionfersnee held In the Bnptlat
i bU erenlcg Hev. W. A. Spenoer, D. D.,
of Philadelphia, waa the speaker at tbi
ounlvereary cf tbe Chnroh Extension so.
city, at which there was • largo audience
Woman'!
of
tbe
The annual Meeting
tki
Home Missionary society waa held,
following tflloere being elected: Preal
dent, Mrs. D. H. Triton, Bostoni tIoi 1
ireildent, Mra. A. E. Luce, PItt»field
reloading iooretary, Mrs A. A. B.-lghata,
Calais;
corresponding secretary anc
ttvuaurer, Mrs. G. G. Winslow, Balfast.
FATALLY BURNED.
Waters Ills, April !».—Alatosa Fee tea,
ihr nine year old child who was barns*
Wi dnssfcay night by the explosion of
kerosene lamp 4ltd
Friday mtrain;
treat

,hla

Injuries.

1

The rapid and ben Ikial advance in ihe
treatment ol olnoulc disease by ilie mere advanced method* of magnetic healing, known
ana
at the Yhaoethlo practice, has ca ried
happiness to ill* It arts a id home* of many
hundred* here In New York.
Many of tho»e
who have iveon rescued a most from the jaws of
death are loud in thrir maise of Profess* r Dainou and hi* a**ociates.
ases ot years’ standin.’, b..tiling the skill of dozens of other phyeldans. some of which have been pronounced
incurable, are daily being restored to ht-ulih
and vigor by this wonderful egvut. Vital Magnetism.
M.my of the worst cases are cured
without mrdiiue, simply by the ’laying on of
hands,” driving ram the human frame all paiu
and mitering—weak and shatered nerves,
tiled brain, poor blood, rheumatism, paralysis,
neuialg a. dyspepsia, spinal trouble*, liver and
kidney diseases, etc..—while with nervous
prostration a d insomnia there is a positive
Mr. Henry
and l isting cure In every ii stance
brown had paralysis of I he tnroat. could not
speak a loud word In four year*; has uad five
treatments and is perfectly well. Miss Emily
Stevens, from Stamford, was cured of weak
lungs, together whha serious uterine trouole,
in lour weeks, while Mrs. Sarah berghelmer.
from Newark, has neen cut rely relieved of
sciatca and cat irrh and dyspepsia. together
with a err ions coudltion of piles, with which
she had suffered twelve years.
No man or company of physicians can show
more genuine testimonial* tluiu can be s« en
upon request at the Damon Yuapatlilc Institute.
I he Prof. Damon spoken of above w ill begin
a course of hit marvelous demonstrations in
healing at Congress Hal1, Monday, April ’.3a. at
8 p. in.
As the a imission Is .ree me hall will
be tilled. Prof. D unon is we:i kuowu in this
section as a wonder.uiiy gifted ipan.

T. F. FOSS
& SOJ^SS.
week.
DP'ING

One 8 ft. square heavy

Filling

ot fresh

very

rich

10c each

Strawberries,

5c per dozen

I.pntou Sugar Cookies.
Our

Hrown It read is Sleauied

not

baked.

(Selected stock,)

6c

per pound

■tent Aroostook Potatoes.
lac per peck

6c

Uutssels,

Has shaped tup, French legs, solid
brass handles, large oval bev. mirror,
value 813.50, for
$12.00
Others 87.00 to 35.00.

16x16, with 4

Elaborated Apple*,
€

1214c lb

filled, covered with
cloth, assorted eolots,
in.

1-2

Potato > alsd.

Deviled Ham,

49c

30c jier
26c per

quart

.8c lb

a! i torn in Prune*,
4c and 8c

lb

Plnntutiou Cigar*.

1214c lb

ruffled

ri

Salted Cucumber*.
30t i>er hundred

Nngar Cured Pig Hams.

cotton

Hungarian
Mze

l'-.cdoz

Vermont Cream Cheese.

Main Floor.

50

per quart tin—“Extras,” 12',£e

Host Medium Pickles,

lb

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
5c quart

S1FA PILLOWS,

Main Floor.

10c

6c

(bnimon t'r.iekers.

I

Pastern Hart let! ■•cars.

Pearson's Pilot llread,
7Kc lb

CSingrr Knaps,

Tapestry,

Sliced l.emon Clint: Pearlies
Dead ripe fruit- very heavy syrup,
20c can

Hermml>« Onions.

I

One roll Kxtra
Super, best wool,
tins
too,
*°«
8alc-

CARPET

DEPARTMENT, v»L

ish

LADIES’
DRESSING TABLES,

Homely but a very pleasant long
Sunday, 3c each -25 for

quart

smoke for

70c.

pound

BOOK CASES,

REFRIGERATORS,
Casement.

3<1 Floor.

16, value *16.50, for $13.30
18.75, for 13.00
24.38, for 20.00
27.00, for 22.00

1 No. 17, vatic
1 No. 42, value
1 No. 43, value

OI R

Eddy,

each—home recipe

7c per dozen

dozen Kgg Cookies.

Strawberry t akes

84.50 to 35.00.

1 No.

10c

are

table, quartered oak, po!linisli, has 6 square
carved legs, good value Main neor.
<u> Floor,
821.00, this sale,
$17.30
Large lino
&c.
Large, new line just received, Velvets,

TABLES,

SOW

betier appreciated every
Do you visit our store ?

Our Monday Bargains

12' jceach

20UI,rmm Pies

LINK

Monarch.

Am-ricus,
OPcN

Has
ant.

4

oak,

adjustable shelves, finish
high hy 56 in.

5 ft. 2 in.

wide, carved back

rod

for curtain,

$5.50

$7.00, for

One of same, 42 inches wide, valu„

$7.50,

for

$6.0o

SATURDAY fc.Vfc.IM Ini US.
aprSl

JUST OPENED,
the

largest

line of

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS
we

Hathaway and Bates Shirts, also
JV iwH

,w|

Mag,

Pj ^SlfsiigjB

have

ever

shown.

many other well

known makes.
are offering particularly good trades in Cheviot or
Madras. Some with collars and cuffs, others to be worn
with w^'teStiff bosom shirts in this grade, also Silk front Negli-

We

IT
AI

Cnp

ullu

gee—All good

trades.

AI Ol iUU

large variety of fancy Cheviots and Madrasses with detached cuffs. A tine line of “Hathaway's” white bodies—
colored bosoms and cuffs—also colored bodies stiff bosoms, collars and cuffs to match.

SI 50

Our “Special”—splendid assortment in Cheviot, Madras,
OJtford or *’•
>» al* the popular styles, (high turn down
collars,) detached cuffs.

A

Joy

apdl-it

white spruce tubs and five pound
23c |>er pound
20c per pound

Felite Angel Cakes,

[From N. Y. Journal.]

METHODISTS.

In

AT THE PASTRY COUNTER.*
SOU

OF INTEREST TO PORTLAND PEOP E.

■

So

e

AT THE CANDY COUNTER,

3^*00

sale,

No. 3.

Tbe Preaohera Wives association aleoted
tbe following otbcers:
President, klia.
W W. Ugler, Tbomoeton; vlos prgaldent,
•Jrv. L H. W. Wharff, Danforth; secretary. klrs. A. E. Duos, Pittsfield.
EASTERN MAINE

are

20c per basket

Messina lemons,

THEY HEAL HUMANITY
BY' LAYING ON OF HiNDS.

v

8 and 10c each

15, IS and 20c each

Banana*. Strawberries, Maudar
Table Apples.

fetencs. Ur. U. U. Lindsey ot Wattrvllle
(JO HACK TO WRITERS.
nlRbta and a matinee. Hut few ot the and Key. C. V. Parson of August* wore
the
In
retained
been
features
have
old
chossn reserve delegates.
I»r.
Fr.ut'li Truth Sol PfruillW to
phc and a number of effeottve novelties
Her. T. Corwin Watkins, U.U.. corresintroduced.
■trail Ills f-etfrrs.
been
hate
of
New
tbe
England
secretary
ponding
A TK1P TO CHINATOWN,
oonferer.oe
deaoonoss borne was at tbe
Dos ten,
Arril 10.— Twelve eaoka of
r "A Trip to Chinatown" was presented
Friday forenoon. He described tbe Incepmail addressed to Franols Truck, the
a
deaconess
to
of
the
last
hospiand
raon
theatre
tion
at the Jiff
night
growth
divine bnaler, wbo was at rented recur t v
good andleaoe and by a better than good tal and t >ld how the doaoonreeere go
have been Imwltb
fraud,
chaig-d
work
the
doing
to
Chinatown'’
the
"A
about
airong
poor,
Trip
oompaay. When
tba Uu'ted States tovsrnby
pounded
without
and
aid
prloe.
same
without
the
nurses
of
predicwai originally produced
Watkins It an elonusnt
speaker ruent under the usual "fraud order."
of Charley Ur.
tion that was made for ell
Many of the thousands of le'trs conit
to the and was given dose attention.
for
H :}t a plays was r. barbed
tained In tbe 111 melt sacks osr.y iuoii r
3
Watkins
80
Ur.
at
skits
afternmn
faroloal
Friday
fit 'Ot that the ta3tefor snob
Truth's usual
Hut after and Hiss Mary A Loan, superintendent for “absent treatment,"
waa merely a fad of the day.
t emi nent, so
dsaoonrsH hospital were the ehargs wsi $5 for absent
the
running two seasons throughout summer of
that
oioeitniUy the amount contained
and winter and ten year*
subsequently speakers.
Crane’s In tne letters Is very large.
Ur.
to
At the oenolualon of
tbo road the Impression baa come
on
It reTruth made an effort to have
prevail that aa a papular amuaemant address, Kev. W. F. Horry spoke for the turned to him and the derision was riHis Maine Oslo League.
anything Hoytlan naa no equal.
when
the
governThe lay delegate mat Friday forejoon ct ired only teday
atortea are all easily understood and aptbe mall ah raid not
the obureb and in the msut sent word that
pr. o ated and opoortunltlea for the Intro- In tbe vestry of
deoleloD
The
be delivered to Truth.
duction of speoialilia ere cf the beat. The tftitnoon tbe lay delegatee were reo^lved
mall will be
means that tba ID sacks of
tbe endltorlum.
ooiuponj that Hr. Fred Wright has prc- ty the conference In
The
anthonltis.
with
H. £3. aider was admitted to the order opened by the postal
Is replete
vl led in thl* Intlanot)
letters which bear names and adlrestat
bklllfnl of deaoona.
ones.
pretty girls end diver
be returned to th“
Tbe woman's home missionary society on the envelopes will
dsncera end tuneful singers,
specialty
The other letters will be sent
bae elected the follow- writers.
performances of the highest grade and as of lbs conference
to tbe dead letter tffloe and then returned
a star feature Harry
Ullfoll. whose for- ing otUoere for the enenlng year: Presivloe to tbe writers.
tunes have been oast with “A Trip to dent, Mrs. E. <J. Thayer, Portland:
Chinatown" from lta first prcematloo to president. Mrs. W. ti. Bovard, Portland;
I. O. O. F.
Mrs. H. C.
seoretary,
As "Welland Strong" (orreepondlng
the present day.
It Is earnestly hoped and expected that
reocrdlng esnreHr. Ullfoll was nnetloua, and h's special- Wentworth, Barwlok;
a.
Mrs. W.
Cnnbaus; treis trer, e-eiy Odd Fellow In Portland and vlo n
Alias lary,
ties numerous tew and artlatle.
she was Mrs. L
Luos; oomirUtee on literature. Ity will appear In tbe procession BedFolk was the new Flirt, and
day In dark olothes and bate to march to
"new" enough foreran tie t n fog maid Mrs. U. H. Palmer; mite box secretory,
'■
City ball. All Odd Fellows whether
Mrs Uuyei." Mrs. K. T. A darns; supply azecoj, Mrs.
to so gushing a widow as
merrier* of lodge* In this jurisdiction
Lewis.
A.
the
A.
one
cf
was
danoe
oake
The
walking
A business session was eallrd at five or any other era internally invited to
Miss
executed by
hits of the evening,
Joyce, swell tba ranks.
The singing o oleok, presided over by Bishop
Folk aud Will Philbrlok.
If the Grand
Bite does Dot strive
ates-elsot to
specialties were numerous and of uniform rtemarks were made by deleg
noon
the Canton and
fcnndsy
oonrerenor, means,
excellence.
nay or, until
the general
A matinee and evening performance of
Ho't and Kailer, fallowed by a* Chandler's band will eeocrt him from the
oooolude Locke,
"A Trip to Chinatown" will
the Congress Square hotel.
mldreaa by tbs bishop anil E. K. Druin- depot tj
At the matinee
Its story In Portland.
president of tbe
pi Ires will be only stventy-flve, fifty and inond of WaterTllla,
tvtsr ty-tive cents.
JAN1TOHB APPQIN 1JCD.
oonfennO".
*
A collection amounting to seventy-five
Forest Eaton has ueen appointed jan!1 tHm ft.
JIE1HUUIM
dollars was taken for C. W. Parsons, a tor of the new Park street ichDol end
aepernomerary member. Ira S. Loeke of William iigrnhaia
at
the
Vaughan
Portland and George H. Poller of Au- street school.
Uesfrtl
Sell
to
Ckoiru
Dt-lrgtilm
as deletbe
aleoted
were
by
laymen
gusta
(oufrreiu-r.
gates to tbe
general conference which
convenes at Ubtosgo In May.
Uirdlner, April 80.—At, Frid»j after
The evening was devoted to an enterof tho Alalne M. E conferuliii s
tainment to defray oonferenoe expenses.
of
?P»'er
O
Her &!e B-». E.
Kbv. C. A. Crane,
pator of fc'nratoga
ro-t|B"d sort Ur. U It of Bildgton wore atreet ehuroh Boston, delivered a lecture,
»*
"
cor
^
<r
'h rn t
6^60 *1 *
eutjsot “The Good Old Songs” and a

Flavor.”

ORANGES.

Itlpe Kalmans Fine Apples,

IRA F. CLARK 3i CO. :~SPOT
j
PRICE
J
C. H. REDLON, Prop.

“a

FRUIT

ORANGES.

one

oCbEJHA.

a

ORANGES.

AT THE BUTTER COUNTER.

writer.

That’s

ORANGES.

Nwerl ( atawlia Urapea
from the Pleasant Valley Wine Co., H he inn, N. Y.,

Policemen and Firemen's

am

“

UnANliti.

Fancy luarge Bright drape Fruit,

this sale,

2.

line of

UHANlitS.

An admirable assortment of

biauty la It that are not to te fornd In
to
Next
the ooveliit'e other work.
Cn:lrle's masterly history of the Fret)oh
HercutUu, this Hick, ne’ novel conveys
the most vivid and clear Impression ot
the dielgn of Terror that has been proan

price

honestly made.
Our price

This atcry la on a higher literary plane
that any itbrr story the famous Englith

duced by

WINDOW,)

Made to sell for

In
Miller
The ecgagemant of Henry
"The
Only Way-' at the Jjfmoa
theatre, Monday, April 13, has atliunlatrd, quite natuially, Inteitai in Charles^
Ulokena’ novel, 'A Tale cf Two Cities."

4UUIU

FRUIT.

with detached cuffs.

Our

I

Monument Square and Congress Square.

~

Very desirable

ONLY WAY.

TYi Vi ID.

I.

WEST

(SAMPLES IN

town Toploe drew another good Hard
Portland
the
heeee last evening at
thcatit and the andleaoe teemed te enjoy
The aim f the com par y le to make
It.
boon
aa may lasgbe aa poselbls In two
well fir
and a half and they etc ended
It was a ooallneal laugh from the etait
to llntab.
Mr. W. H. Mack la the eUr « f
Willie
the ccmpaay ably seal* ad br Mr.
ctsrr
Cf the
Daley end blue Phelps.
m mbari Mr. J. H. MeMehon as Hiram
aa Sid
K. Uraham
Charles
Qulok,
Clnoe aad
SMftar aa
Krenva, lliok
Mte.
as
Ncdra Parry
Quirk were eery
A perlively all through the erenlna.
formance will be glv-n this afeepaooa
wl h a dual p*if irmaice this eyaalng.

llUYClIBb

I

IRA F. CLARK & CO.

below

Mieb’e ambulance war railed
the aekle.
and lock the men to the Maine Uenirnl
where Ur. Bradford attended ti
hta Injuries.

THE

SALE.

-

t

T (1

nn

%

Al

AT 50c.
AT 88c.

■Excellent line of

Boys’

Shirts.

Soft fronts, well made, stylish goods.

Try

them.

|

Men's

Furnishing Dept., C. F. Jordan, Manager.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
•piSI-lt

|

--

MIlCKLLAIlROrai

I Not ir»—Cb*reb nolle** are p«blt*b*d fr?*
Tb*
H ut ueommodtUo* to tb* chareh**.
pobl >ber* reqne.t that they b* real to Um
office by 6.00 p. m. o* tb* day b*for* pabltaa-,
tton. wrttton Mflbly and a* briefly a* poaalbla
such notices are bet raoalred or eorraotoa by
telephone.
All RorLt* Church (Stevens Helm Aval
Rev. 8. «. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at
Y.
10.46 a.m. Sunday school at 12.16 p.m.
tf
P. C. U. 7.16 p. m. All are welcome.
Bethany Cono. Church, South Portland.
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaehiag 2.30

K
Over half a century of result*.
and
Refreshing
Invigorating
when used in th« toilet or after
AS
A REMEDY, It
ahaving.
controls pain, bleeding
and
Inflammation.

MJI
fffl

fUl

Used

jH

CAUTION- Witch
Haztt is NOT POND'S
EXTRACT. Ordinary
Witch Hazel is sold in

e9

and

Internally

■

||H

I bulk,

*

diluted,

easily

turns soar and generally
contains 4‘wood alcohoi, which Is an irrttant
externally and,
taken Internally, Is a

HHl
I

^,^1

deadly poison. Pond’s

H

|||§i

Extract is sold ONLY
in SEALED bottles en-

||||l
1SH

closed In buff wrapper.
This fac-simile will guide
Hi you when you
call fora bottle
mm at the drug
store.

jHI
|9

Pond’s Extract Co.
,Noe Fork
POND'S
EXTRACT
OINTMENT cores
itching or bleeding
Piles, however

SHE

Wi Arc

pSH
H

d^B^B
j^E^B

a
severe, and la
snectflo in all akin

»■

■IM
U

diseases.
•

CITY OF PORTLAND.
for
Supplies
Propotnts
Pauper Department.

for

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of Overseers of Poor until Wednesday, April
at 4
for
the
2r»th.
following
m.,
p.
or
more
less
In
articles.
quantity,
as
wanted
from
delivered
May
1st,
Corned beef, shins.
p.*00. to April 31st, loot:
cbucK beef salt pollock fish, corned, chowder
and fresh fhh; the corned beef to be what Is
called the rattle with the shin bone and brisket
hnllP t

H

k

H:t

out.

m

Also for Too tons stove coal, more or less. lor
the outside poor delivered at the homos of th »se
receiving aid In 1 b or *4 Ion lots as ordered;
40o tons cumberlanl coal, more nr less, to be
delivered hi Almshouse as ordered; 50 tons
stove coal to be delivered at the Almshouse and
50 ton stove and Cumberland, more or less of
one or both kinds, as ordered, to be delivered
The proat the Dee ring district Almshouse.
posals for coiil not to be delivered at the office
oi Overseers of l’oor until Friday, May 25th, at
4 p. m and the contract for same to run from
Mav .list, i'.too, to May 3Ut. 1901.
All the above articles to be of best quality and
coal to be In tons of 2000 pounds.
All the proposals to be endorsed proposals
for supplies tor the articles proposed and diThe right
rected to the Overseers of the Poor.
to reject any and a'l bids not deemed lor the interests of the city will be reserved.
C. H. BA KICK, Sec y.
IptMlV
April 19. UN.

H having come
I It til

\%c

lire

fo

reporicd

our
ns

tf
and 7 p.m.
Ail are welcome.
Bethel Church, 2S6 Pore street—Rev:
Residence 108
Frauds Southworth. pastor.
Newbury street Services at 10.80 a. m., 3 and
7. so p. m. Preaching service lu the afternoon.
tf
All are welcome.
CHURCH OF THE Messiah. (Universalis!)
Rev. John M.
eorner Congress and India sts.
Atwood, pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m. Morning 8 hie t, 1'nlversallsm and Progress In Uetioiis Thought." Sunday school at 12 in. Junior
Union st 6 p. m. All arc Invited.
CONORF.se Square Church tFtrat UnirersaRev. l)r. Blanchard, das tor. Service at
list.)
10.30 a. m.
Subject of sermon. "Counel’a and
free s.” Sunday school 12 in Junior Y* P. C.
U. 6 p. m. Y. P. C. U. 8.30 p. m.
Christ Science. Brown’s Block. 537 Congress
st. Service Sunday 7.3 ) p. m; Mbs L, B. (Hidtf
All are welcome.
den. speaker
Services In
Church of Christ. Scientist
n».
3
at
p.
the New Jerusalem church. High St,
WednesSubject, Everlasting Punishment.”
Scats free. All
dav evening meeting at 7. G.
arc wr Iconic.
Peering Centre Sunday School, No. 3 Brentwood St., Hoegg Block, at .VH' p. m. The International Sunday schcol lesson will he studtf
ied. All are Invited. *
Free Church. Preaching at 10.45 a. m and
7.30 p. m.
Sunday sellout at close of morning
service;Y. P. 8. U. E. meeting 8.i3 p. in. Weektf
ly prayer meeting Tuesday 7.30 p. m.
1 irst Methodist Episcopal « liurch. South
residence
Leltli.
Portland. Rev. F. A.
pastor;
8 Evans st Sunday school 1.30 p. m. Preaching service at 2.30. Kpworth league 8.30. <*enAH are weW
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
tf
coe.
First Churcii of Christ. Scientist, 4*4 Vi
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Services. at 10.30 a. m. Children’s Sundar school at
e'ose of morning service.
Experience meetings
L f.
Wednesday at 7.45 d. m.
First FreeBaptibt Church, opposite the
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10 30. Sunday school at 12
tf
in.
Evening service 7.30.
First Baptist Church, corner of Wilmot
and Congress Sts. Rev. Bowley Green, pastor.
SunPreaching at 10.30 a. in. bv the pastor.
day school at 12 m. Evening service at 7.30
we
come.
cordially
Sira*
in.
gers
p.
First Parish! Church—(Unitarian) Congress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at
12 m.
Free 8TRF.F.T:BArTisT Church-Rcv. Joseph Kennard Wilson. D. D.. pastor. Preaching
at 10.30 a.m. ami 7.30 p. m. Sunday school
at 12 m. Y. P. 8. C. E r,.3u p. m. Morning subject. "Heart-failure, ami Its Treatment.” EveAll
ning. "The last prayer meeting on earth.
—

Externally.

notice

having

given up the agency ot* the Mnru
iiinit Piniio, we deem It our duly
to the public, nnd ourselves to
state ilint we still control Ihe

Claims

Ip

Island Methodist CHURcn. Rev.
Wm. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 n.
Y. P.
Sunday school 12 m.
m. and 7.30 p. m.
S. C. E. Tuenday evening, 7.4ft. Class meeting
Strangers are always
Thuisday 7.46 p. m.
'*
welcome.
Pentecost il church. So Portland. Rev. N.II.
senile
Washburn, nastor.
Prayer and praise
Sunday school at 11 to 12.
at 9.3o and 7.0j
Preaching at 2.30 by pastor. All are welcome.
Preble Chapel—Sunday school at 12 in.
A Sunday
Preaching at 3 p. m. by Urn pastor.
school concert at 7.30. All are welcome.
1'EAKR

danger,

Sua

—

Tills

ukple-jft^.

Mass., or to
HAltKY M. V ERR1I.I... agent or attorney,
Portland, April 3. law.
apIdlawswS*

To Hie Holder, of flic (oiisolldaterl Morlgugc Bends of (be
Eor( builds Water Company of
Fort Ssuitb, Arknnsa*.
is necessary that some Immediate action be
taken for the protection of tbe Interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of tbe
Fort tsmlth Water. Company, ol Fort Smith.
Arkansas. A circular m regard to the affairs
of the Company, end a bondholders’ agreement
has been preoared and can be bed upouappiicatlun at the Treasurer’s office ot tbe Portland

IT

tarings Bank.

mrWdlt

E”

colony;
Ing
."Considering « it
I hie

tie

Conevdtilrg flral'y
n

turn voyage

the cargo for
cf goods of an

t’t

oooslit .d

English cokny,

"lbs t*lbaoal dcoltrts tba raid Ameriaohosaer Orange, her rigging, faro)tars, sod oargo good prise; consrqseitly orders t hit altir Invsi t >rv, the whole
■hall Da sold ti the pro't of the eaptirs,
the
la
otyiera, aad pait’ea loMHitid
prlvt t -er aallel La Ksaolvs."
The oouit nods the losses titbevar:ous pan
8 t > be is follows:
James Vatin, liliT; Holiest Pitt'n,
Alt lor Uustir, $136f Iboin.s
11867;
Pitt <a, (1319.
The awarde ars as follows:
cas

jb.

usiftfs

Rumiuiii

rni

«r,T5ra*bST«'

FOR

TO

Wood sized stable con Meted with ttoe house.
Tide Is a very desirable rent for a small family.
tf
P. L. JEHKIW.
Coogrees
LET—Two large rooms, well furnished,
in
steam
heat
and
gas.
quiet
large closet,
neighborhood, near first class boarding bouse;
also large room furnished or unfurnished, 1ft
and
Star#
HI.
ll-f
OKAY bT.. between Park

street._ai

TO

wi

as

Humorous aod liusloal Illustrations
a. How to oornpow a waits
b. How ti oomnots a bootoh tons,
1 Loved Her and 1 Left Her
bong,
'The Ibsen Drams
Illustration,
Illustration.
A Hit on tbe Art of Flirt t on

bong. ( by

Warren Church. Westbrook.—Preaching by
the pastor. Morniug serrlee at 10.80. Preaching bv the paator; Subject. "What manner of
People.” Prayer and social Servian lu evening.

bUNDAY bONU SSKKVIUfi.
The song teryloa at City hall
held this week In the evening

will
at

q

test)
'ibe

Baby

on

tbe Shore

Put II.
An
titled

eot'relr new musical sketch eo
“lbs Trials of an KntsrUlnar."
Put III

will revive
Uro,s
By deilre, Mr.
Woolna cf
“The
bis sketch entitled
Phyllis" being an llltstratlcn of tbe
rehearsal of an amateur oboral loilety.
ultb

Ha'f fare on tbe railroads
(Jnwemltb tics tt

to'a'l

boiling

WANTEU-MALK HELP.

Forty words Inserted under tills tired
one

-week for

*45

rents* cash in advance.

with
S'eno raptor sod Typewriter
some knowle :ge of bookkeeping wanted.
Must write » good hand and bo correct In
figures. A knowledge of French and of tho
lumber business would be of aivanlage. Good

MAI.F.

GOODHUE BKOTIIKK*.
20-1

A prtliu

WANTED—

cAI.t-s.MKN WANTED—Three or four good
reliable msn who can furnidi goo » reierTo tne tight men a permanent paying
Call at At# Congress H\, Paster
situation.
1*>1
Block. Enquire lor EDW AllDB.

WANTED—Salcsmeu;
pern auent plae.
V.,»

...

.......

I*.

>i>

at

>■

salary from start,
HllUwN BUGS. CO.,
V

V

17 1

wish to -.f«uri: the scrvlcei of » loe:il or
traveling salesman to *ell out line of
luhrlcaitng and refined oils. giea*es. p tints and
?ai«rvor «ondni*‘lon. Address
white Ira
THE AMERICAN PETROL HUM PRODUCT
17-1
t o.t Office au*i Reft eery, EltuiHy. Ohio.

WK

TO LET.
Forty wortl« Inserted uudir this liead
advnucr.
oik week for 45 cents, cnsli lu
RENT-Fur dslied cottages.

on

ul*

the

fJlOBInlands, ii.eiudt .g i'ra*s. Idsiuon I and
rushing*; also at Cape Elizabeth an Faliu »ut!»

your oisj.oml. For
Real Estate office.
Fust National Bank liimding. FKK1H lilt K 8.

lore-oue.
Our li»t« aic at
luitn* r | funiculars apply

VAILL._18-J_
LET

The follow!' a houses, tipper rent.
■
4?-8 Portland 8L. 4 ro lua. tio.oo. house, ;to
Lowell hi.. 6 rooms. S1..UU; ower rent, 46 Mayo
Ht., C rooms. $14.00. whole lum-e iSi 8*ene S'.,
Mat and
t; rooms. $19.00; lower r n>. cm net
99 « u« m.
TaylorBts.. $19.00; whole h<>us
Deerlug District. 10ro mis $i* *0; n ixe. corner
F« r-**t Avenu and Arlm.ton SI. d room*.
V\
F
DltEHSEK, 8» KxS1S.C0 and other*.
chxngc hi.. p<m and, Maine._II1

BROWN
STREET.’18-1
LEI —Rent of

8

rooms.

At 67

the cornrs.

high school,

want

to

Hlvertoj

last evening where they enjoyed
exoellent banof Manager Bmlcb'e

one

A eoolal evening Ineluding dancquets.
ing and wblst made nptbe evening’s programme.

FiULNDS* 1MV.
Tomorrow will b* observed as Friends'
at the Prtvnds' ehnreb, Oak street.
Last Buoday teob member of the congregation was icqueiled to bring a friend
wltb them. The publlo are cordially In-

Day

vited.

U. b

DISTRICT

COt7K I.

<

WIT AM) W ISDOM.
Thf Mil)

“8ay, pn.”
“Well, what?"

Some

Look

Ml

It.

—

“If a Luui! kills his father, he is a patricide. isn’t he?"
"Yea."
“And If he kills his mother he is a matricide. isn’t he?"
“Yes."
“W ell, what is he if he kills his mother-in-law?"
“A hero, my son, a hero.”—Ty pci.

Wasblngton.

April SO —Xbe following*
are

announced:

0CUSIA

7.80
Ober

oaiou'AL,

widows. **0.

A prll
accrued
B piled, Bangor, Id.

bpedal

dtb, Hcsallnd

BU1NB HU WORK XOMOKKOW.

Sev.

Bow lay Ursen, tbs new pastor of
tbs first Bapt'st oburoh, will begin bis
work la| Portland tomorrow, prsaeblng
at 10.SO a. m. Mr. Ursen dosed his work
under
the
last Bnnday,
Lowell
In
happiest drsumstanoea. At toe maralng
service four candidates wen baptised,
and la the evening dgbt noelvad tbs
bones being
band of fellowship, tbs
crowded. Mr. Groan oomes to Port lead
the Lowell
wishes of
wltb tbs bast
oburoh, and of a vary large circle of
blends U the olty.

airri our of the he -1 lueatlons for a general fttoi e bitkinrsi In the state.
Apply
to IIKVHY *. TRIC'KKV, 121 Kichonp
street.
aprl7dlw*

UOK KPJIT-We go down to the Island to
r
op**.i au show cottages one afternoon of
lliursdsv our headquarter* will
each Week.
bo at the Malt and cottage. best »"d prettlsst.
H*vc 7 room
8 r >om eoltare, on the Island.
FRANK It. SHEPfotta 'e that inusT be sold.
HERD Si < 0.45 Exchange
KENT- Allumlet and Foreside. a furnl«iie«| h.iiise. eortwining eleven rooms,
stable r wim for several horses, large garden of
En«m»'l fruits, -n the line ot electric car*.
quire of L. l». sTIIKDl A NT

HL_1M

fju>R

An It Soon Will Be.

The mau was plainly excited when ho
entered labor headquarters.
“I want a permit for a man over in the
Skyscraper building to work a few minutes overtime," he exclaimed.
“What are the circumstances?" asked
the union official.
“Why, he belongs to the Elevator Conductors’ union, and when the time came
to quit work he happened to have the car
half way between two floora. He aays if
he taken it either up or down without a
permit he will be fined $860 for violating
the union rules."—Chicago Post,

FOR

iota am<1
<<uff Cot-

Cape electric line, near Cape
Casino. Borne of the advantages are g<xxi
streets, excellent ear service. Hebago water,
electric lights, floe beach, up to date restaurant
on the ground*, only desirable
part's*. no
cneap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON Se
B-U
C O., S3 Exchange
styf.
on

E*OK BALK— House with It rooms and about
a
two aercs of land filled with fruit tree*.
Also house lots adjoining, in East I leering, at a
bargain by GKO. W. A MAMS, lo* Exchange
st. Executor of the eatato of tad late Henlaman
tf

Adams.____»

SALE-New summer cottage. Lovoitt s
HlU, Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; comp stefy furnished, Sebago
water, open plumbing, lot
BO x 100 feet bounded on tnree stieats. This
contalus a corner building lot.
Enquire u
mar30-tf
WILMOT STREET, Portland, Me.

FOR

8ALE— House and cottago lots for salo
at Willard Beach.
Choice location, fine
view of he ocean. Kor term* and particular*. Inquire of II. E. WILL A HU, 7 Leach street. Wil-

FOR
ard.

Me.___mark'llm^
kmtatk

kor

male

PORTLAND—There
Rkai.
when such trades could be

never

at

mouth
a
time
In South
Will sell

wn

lx ught
at present.

Portland rnal estate as
houses with go >d lots tn good neighborhoods
with most modern Improvements at tprlces far
below anything ever offered before. House. High
street. Sl^ou; nous*. Htiawm ut street, SlOOd
house. Front street, fiooo; house, Parker Lane
$•-00; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at ('ash’s
I also have some of
Corner, loox-too ft., $130.
Hie tunet desirable building lots at South Portall in
land. the prices ranging from fluO to
best part of village where property is Improving !ii value eaoli year. Any persou wishing to
bsv a bulldlnr lot can pay niie dollar per week
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
wishing to seoure a lot that will ii crease In
value each year
The undersigned will. If desired. give he names of parties who have within >he last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lo:s that cost but
The public
little above one hundred dollars.
must remember th>t in buying lots at South
Portland It is not. like going out of town where
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbors. sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at 8ou«h
For plans, etc., mil on F. H. IIAltPortland.
rOKl), .31 Mi Exchange

street._marl-t-tf

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
■

I —l psta’rs tenement with bath. No
Inm.ire at h *u*e or
Fessen •?» stre« t.
r**b!e str eb .1. MANN.l’ t

■

22

63 I

Foil

one of the best business streets in Portland,
change
mill pay good large money on U»e price asked.
SALE— Deerlng Highlands, five (6) eleFor further particulars enquire of A. C. LIBBY
J
gant new houses directly on car line.
& CO., 43 1-2 Kxch mge
Every modern convenience; prices range from
SALT —Peering, new 2 story house of 7 $2.Ho) to $4,300 and terms are right and easy.
Is
Dooiniug remember.
| roperty
rooms, finished hi v\ hitewood, open fire- Deerlng
place and mantels In par or, nice stable and DALTON & CO., Pi Exchange St
wo.)d shed. 6 acres laud, one acre floe Oak
SALK— I he only available lot of land
Portland.
grove, high elevation overlook tug
ou the Western Promenade, located be180
Fr ee (*,800. W. II. WALDRON & CO
tween the realdoucra of Messers. Cartiand And
Middle
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Apply
SALE—House and lot in Gorhsin. on •table and land at Willard Beach.
31-tf
heigh', near Normal School. 10 finished to TRUE BROS No. 304 Fore s'xeet.
rooms, two rents, we»l and Sebago water*.
TOOK SALK—New houses In Peering, on street
Enquire cf MRS. GEO. MAB8TON, Gorham, r car
line, for $1000, $2000. *2400 and $2800;
ail modem conveniences, heat, bath room, fireetc.
Terms of payment same as rent:
places,
SALE—Grocery and bakery business; remember our
houses are entirely new and
one of the best equipped In
Portland,
have never been occupied. Call ana see them.
an excellocated
Congress

street_feb9-ti

street._18-1

fWV» LF.T—For the sea-on furnished cottage
I oo Mttl Diamond Island. For terms in(ini eat :mi HPKIN • l

fehO-tf_

FOlt

street._18-1

FOR

_18-1

FOR

on

lent opening for the
further rntticutar*.

St., near High;
right party. For price and
apply to FREDERICK 8.
First

ht._17-1

from
ORH* 8 Td LKT—Bo horses Just
logtf’inr oi*er»Vons will bo let to responparti"-s for th* s ason ending Ock lith.
Appi• wi once to IIAS1 I MIA* LUMBER CO.,
loom 23, 1st National Hank t

H1
s

b

e

hlg._17-1

house, id W.iverlv (Maple)
i
St.. Deertug; s-ven rooms, bath with open
pUuv bt-'g. hot a .d cod water, sunny, enliventen
perfect repair, stable, tliree ho* stall*.
$18.
Inqulr neit door, or A. C. LI BUY. 42 1-2
I achango Rt.
first floor, two
f|U> LK'—Large parh*r .m
I
cb s t«. :*ul table or Ur > gem lemon or two
tidies; al*oother rooms at reasonable prices
217 CU.M11LKI.AN1> ST.
tor Hi*1 sii!u:ner.
16-1

National

,_18-1
one of the
16 rooms,
baths and all oilier Improvements, centrally
located, built for owner's occupancy, owing to
untorseeu circumstances Is now placed on the
market. Price considerably below cost. For
particulars FREDERICK S. VAILL, Real Ksta e Agt-n'. First National Bank Building. 18-1

SALE— In Peering District,
IjtOKbest
2 family houses, coutainiug

_1B-I

Send postal or bring It to ns. We do only the
best ot work. and hsve ina 'e a sued ltv of it
MeKKNNLY
f.ir yedt. Alf work-warranted.
THE JEWLLKK, Monument Square.
J .n2Cdtf

LKT—A tenrment of five rooms at 22
ffiO
1
Chatham HL Pii*o *2 i*er week. Inquire
L-l
of J. C. NVOUDMAX, U3 1 xchange Hr.
rno LET—Store 929 Congress Street rear l u■
to atlou for
ion station, fin**
Clothing,
(ient's Furul-hiugs or Hoot mid Shoe business.
lo-t
Apply to J. \Y. K A KB. 2Vi Middle street,

_10-3

bfUMMEK
^

COTTAGES TO LKT Lillie Dlarr.otid I Mind. Portland harbor; excellent

facilities for

bo

lting, bathing and fishing.

For

parti* ulars inquire of A. M. SMITH, City Butld122

mg._____

TO LET.
r».1

..

lil. Vanha

tn

♦

Rinit

National Bank Building, including Water,
Steam Heat,*Elevato» and Janitor Service,
Apply t.» tiio Cashier of the

aprlOdlmo

Bank.

RAIlRl'Al

WATCHED

We n»rry
The kiiul that win pass Inspcc’.lnn.
the tnrgrst stock of H. It. Walche*; just the
right kind at the lowest prices, an-1 we will
McK KN X K V,
give you time to pa? for them.
Ieb24dtf
TilK JEWEL* It. Monument Sq.

Congress street. ApkjlOKK TO LKT-At
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, *77 Congress street.__ MUlXtl
house on PisMUt aw.,
r«\0 P
1
W' (Milords, nine rooms besides hithnnd
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds
with grove and orchard. Inquire at 51 PLEAS7-4
ANT AVENUE.
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
every tiling u_ to date and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle auyonce.
M-tf
wltere. PaLTON, M Exchange St,
UENT-Houae lit Ptue streoL Posseestoii given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND HAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street.

FOR

LET-Cottages on Great Diamond Is
laud.
Inquire of H. N. MKKUILL, Box
1477, Po.tlanU, Me., or on the bland.
inar20tojel»

ri'O LET—New bouse in Gorham village. 8
■
with modern Improvements; also
rooms
farmhouse. 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnish-d
as desired.
Call or address WM. U. LEAVITT
BE2
G rham. Me.
___

FOR RENT.
The

Store No. 353 Middle St.

53

Exchange

street._26-tf

TOOK 8AI E-House lots at Woodfords, Kaa?
F
lteering and l*eerlng Center, (or 4c and M
per foot; laud is rapidly advancing and now |s
tho time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Ex-

change

street.

___36-tt

auctioneers, romoved to 154 to 100 Middle St, corner of
dg
Silver

TVOTICE—Goss & Wilson,

ll

St_

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

:

In Oar Factory On the Premises.

K S TS WANT K D —23.00 a Uay for a good
or demons’rat or, man or woman.
98 Exchange
F. J. SMITH C«

AOcanvasser
Dali or write.
Street.

.,

2h*l_

and wife.
desires furnished coanecUng parlors with
privileges of livli h msekeepmg. Best refereuces
given and
Inquire Mll.
required.
STEPHENSON, Equity Loan Co., 457 1 2 Coni' resa street.
mar a N TED—Members of the Maine Benefit
**
Association to know that the New York
Life Insurance ^Company Is the largest and
b-st company In the world. For rates, plans
and illustrations of policies address, giving
date of birth. T. S. BERN'S, Gen. Agent, 9t; Exap-’O 4
change S'., Port laud, Me.

__21-1

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that be (or a Diamond
McKKNSetting or the cheapest repair job.
NKY, the Jeweler. Monument Square.

Jin23dtf

____

collars produced, domestic
or stripe, 25c post paid. Best
EKED E.
goods for agents; liberal terms.
LIBBY, Manager, WaterylHe, Me.7-4

waterproof

BEST
linen, imlish

rich old

SALE—Large quantity
! loam, delivered t»v the load only.
1NOR
It, Also
1
obliged to

l »w,

am

as

move

garden

Price
lot of
Exmar34-4
a

L^M. LEIGHTON, 63

cheaper grade.
change street._
TOOK SALE—$1600. Cash Bakery, one of the
F best locations In Boston ; handsome itoro
s GENTS WANTED—Fastest selling article
A on the market, ladles' succeed as well as 18x51 Vk feet, plate glass windows, finely fitted;
Good reanew oveu with all ueees ary tools.
men, too per cent profit, agents not making $3.00 sons for
Address ANDREW KEYselling
Write reference.
i*er day should Investigate.
12-4
34 Appleton St., Boston. Mass.
NOI.DS,
Main
203
NAME
PLATE
CO.,
UNIVERSAL
_1H
j St., Biddelord, Maine,
at No. Yarmouth, 75 acres estimated
20U M lumber 1800OOrds wood; cuu nine
August, a
WANTED -To hire foron July andIsland.
of water. House 1‘
story.ell,
furnished cottage
good tons hay. plenty
Long
barn 4JX&, one mt> to nigh school and church,
with
Address
beds.
5
par7
lot-ition.
looms,
i
J.
it miles to Portland.
main
on
Inquire
road,
ticular 4 and
price. GOOG1N & MARBLE, M. PRINCE. Prlee $1400 if sold at once. No
Lewiston, Me.____18-1
broker*.13-2
Ady or gentleman as local repSALE—At Peaks Island, land and cotresentative.
Salary $5u.u0 per month.
1C-1
tage, corner of Island avenue and Sterling
Address .1. M., Press ofilce.
street.. Six rooms ou lower flat; all lathed and
large piaz/.a ana nay winuowi; never
accommodations plastered:
^PORTBMEN willoffind goodriver
falling well of water. Laud enough to build
this season. another cottage.
ut ilie mouth
For
Mongo
A good Investment.
Goon beds, good table and good salmon fishing; terms apply lo J. BltBwSTEK. end of Union
Am corresponguides and boats furnished
wharf, or evenings at 104 India street, Portland,
Addres* JON EM & PARK KB, Mongo Me.
dent*.
_!-*-»
Lock, Me._
SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons'
1
All Winds of
uole and extension ladders.
TV ANTED—11 ay wanted by carload lots;
Address W. K. ladders constantly ou hand.
T▼
state price wanted.
Thoroughly built
marliMf safe step ladders for house use. lioc per foot.
BARNES, jK., Brighton, Mass.
WKSUOTT, 137 Lane has ter (LinREUBEN
TIT AN TED-Potatoes. Apples, Butter, Eggs. coln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
H
Squashes, Turnip* ana Onions. Address £{#-4.
marl6d!2w
marl2-tf
W. E. BaR n EB, JR., BrUhon, Mas*.
BALE-A new two llat house on the
11 ANTED—Everyone wiio wants a new

FARM

WANTED—I

I.xoK

IjsOR

It
house in Portland or it* suburbs to see us
at once; we have several uew house* which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this is
68 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
JuueOdtl
street.

FEMALE HELP WAITED.

T—Fuimailed

elegant rents m Peering. In
TdlKW^J?
k
best resuleuilal section, steam beat, Hunts,

DALTON.

WANTED.

WANTED—Customer, gentleman

CLOCK WON’T GO.

FOR

FDR

1S-1_ Maine._

rToE

■

medicinal properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Bali* Is quickly absorbed by the mem
braue and does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural aud healthy charN. Y.
acter. Ely Brothers, 6tt Warren 8k,

BA LK—1 second hand Concord wagon,
Zenas Tuompsou make; 1 second hand Cut
under Murry wagon; 1 second hand harness.
19-8
Apply to TRUE BROS.. 194 Fore HU

new

tage Property)

FOR

riTo
To MceonimotlMls those who are partial to
the use of atomizers in applying liquid? iDto the
nasal passages for catarrhal trouble* the proprletors prepare Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm.
Prjce locludlug the spraying tube Is 75 cents.
Druggists or by mall. Tie liquid embodies the

world’s

the

cottage
FOR BALK—Magnificent
cottage* at Ottawa Part.

LET.

STREET.

tlons la lonkiu.*toy b*TH leen llo’
by liecr.e K. Util •vrt'l of Wsr.en, fizia
C. h i spies of Cartbaurc. (Jeoriro W. Ryt r
cf Pxcraue lale. / ntheny b Mcl.csn of
Hammond Plantation, Huel Bleltl ct bidof Columbia
branch
uey, Bteret*. V.
Falls, Patrick O'Neil of kilter Itldge
Plantation. Hiram Dolbr of tilldsford.

of

forty words la^rtcU ander thia head
wmA for dJ mbU, e*»fe la Mraaw

VOIt BA LE—IS ft. steam launch, equipped for
A
salt or trash water, all in spleuuld running
order; for sale at a bargain for cash if taken at Odd Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus,
Building._*±1_ once, photographs sent on application. GRANT nil
of Golden Eag e,$ (.olden Cross and
Knights
nil...
...I
Chatnw
ll’a
18-1
BROS., WestbrOik. Me., Box 10.
make a specialty of these goods and always
not forget that Inipc'lal Bicycles are the boo a stock ou hand.
M'KKNNKY TIIE
|$0
I" best, Do not forget that Imperial Wheel* .»K WELSH. Monumeut
Square._mat 13dtf
ramie kiorr property consisting of m run easiett. Do not forget that Imperial Wheels
Fessenden
Avenue.
SALE—Deerlng
| good mvo story bnlldlug with are stylish. l>o not forget that prices of ImPark, new nine (9) room house, with every
aditlfIon and atorthomf perial Wheels are lower than any other of same
barb
stiop
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
IS-1
.’I alU fret, I .icateil at Town House (or.
grade, G. U llAILBY, 263 Midd e St
Price only
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
I'ortlaml, occupied far over
nrr,
SA LE—Restaurant, centrally located, on $3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 63 Extwenty years by f lie late Jabez Marrl-

fnosr

MAIN It PJtNBlONB.
Maine pension obanges

__121

ft o LET—In western port of city, in choice
■
elec rice. a rent of seven
local lou
rooms, bath room with open plumbing, laundry
tuns, etc. For particulars inquire at 174 NEAL

Pet

_______

BALK—“Warner library
FJORbest
literature,”
complete set of

a
3” large
▼ola., 35,000 pa.es, illuitrat d. new. prettily
<«ec« nd do r from Falmouth St., nine rooms.
bound ami all right; price g?.»oo. will sell for
*-a?|i loom, with open n umbmg. hot water,
f6*J. A Joy forever for the purchaser. BOX
op-ti flreplsee. For particulars enquire at » 1U7. Woodfords,
Me._19-1
FALMOUTH bTKKr.T, Tuesdays and bat-ir-

r|■ OLK1

Rouse at No. I OMdsh Avenue,

LKT-"Whole

Krv. Bowlsy Ureen, tie new pa'tir of
tie First Baptist church, will speak at
tSe lean's maetlmr at the Y.
11 C. A.
IVANHOK’ri liAinhiS NHi 111.
Ihlt la Mr.
Bunday o!t >rpcrn it 4 SO.
Xhe
lever.l oon. mitt ev sppc latnl are
B rue os Dr it Burnley In the city, and It
elaborate a-raDgement, tot anla bo pad that a lvrge company or man making
te
drived text
will be present t> weloome blm. Ur. H. other ladle, night to
wtinteia cl
the
M. Nickerson will be present and conduct 'invtd.j wvtnlnu l.v
l.anboa lodge, Knight. of fytblae, at
the singing.
litre will be a dellgbtfi 1
Castle ball
ULABS WOl, P. U. B. AX H1VKK1UN. jrograinire of entertainment and rebe s reel.
the members of tbs class of 1801, Port- freshment! will
casino

n
square rooms, first class table board. M Kb.
skii
l •> 8 ft Congress Part.
_19-1

TO

the

land

'___*1-1

ony*.
a o
KT—New flat bouse for two families, in
■
Deer ng. on Deerlog Highland*, on line of
electrics, seven rooms ami bath to eaeb flat,
flul-lied In natural wood, separate heat, upon
IVAN TKD-S'ave sawyer, for about two fireplaces. in Htern plumbing and every modern
»"
One who will saw 2f>00
m i.tos w. rk.
W. P.
rent low to uood pirlles.
convenience;
stave* In good shape, per riar; also a mao to t auk. Rooms, oxford
woi k with tram around mill, huae rent ferD'd-e I st *w rat if desired. L. P. (UlOCKHT f,
18-1
roulb Naples. Maine.

1

AX XHK X. M. C. A.

—

f^OR

ences.

—War depart mant

officials bass been ccmpsllrd to resort t
beef for subtl t
use ct oanned roait
tie army In tia Pblllpplnes.
of
sues
This is doe to tbe fact that It Is absolutely essential f'st tie soldiers shall be
rerved w t fresh meat aod bejanse of tbe
Impost l illlty of providing refrigerated
beef or nettle on tie hoof under exlaltlng
conditions.

VqK BALK
Thorough baht ri-^tory brick
LET—Plea ant conveutewt rents on Cum- a house. 18 large;rooms and bath: mould1 berlund. Oxford, Brackett. Pine Quincy, ing fine suit parlors all in perfect repair; an
or
rent lug
for hoarding
Hoyd, 1 a mister. Woodfords, Kndih. Highland, excellent location
Revere. York. Neal streets and Forest avenue. rooms; central. Price Mono, .an existing mortW. If.
Call and see our Hat. OE< P. dFNK INS. 270 gage of fmm can remain if desired.
W ALDRON CO., ISO Middle street.21-1
21-1
Middle street, near Montinn nt square.
BA LK—The large atid attractive suburBOY WORK MEN-I employ ®o boy work- VOK
r
ban residence of the late Wliliam H. Baxter
men hut give
iny personal attention to situated at Mo. US Pleasant a>enue, Deerlng
cleaning aim repairing watches, clocks and district, together with modern stable and exjewelry. My 2> y-ars experience with W V. tensive grounds. The above is one ol the most
Todd Is the best guarantee of satisfactory
desirable places In Greater Portland for a perwork amt mv prices are always reasonable.
BENJAMIN 811AW A CO.,
manent home.
1*KOKtJE W. BARBOUR, 3*8 Congress Bt.,
21-1
61Exchange street,
opposite City Hall.___HA-,
In Grsv. consisting of T5o
BALK—Farm
mo LET—Two new furnished cottages. 6 rooms
:m
and
acres
about
acres, an orchard (of
I
and cellar, plastered, hardwood floors. MO balance In
pasturage and woodland. Bull Jugs
shore at Falmouth
feet from electrics and
church
and
near
w.iter
In
house,
In
good
repair,
Porcslde.
Apply at 217 CUMBERLAND MT.
school. Win he sold at a bargain to close es20-1
tate. Apply to C. J. NICHOLS, 98 Exchange
mo i.KT -First clns« rent a» No. 22* lllgti Ft.. street
1* eight rooms. UKo. C. MOPKial‘t
DOR BALK-Two very desirable building lots
10-1
A
Kit liange street._
in Kes enden Park. Will name a very low
for cash, or would trade for Unproved
figure
ri o LET—Pleeaaal mssf froal rtoa. on tav
rear estate. Address Box 1609, Portland.
*
wtill hath, steam he >t. near e cctrlcs and city
ay
tv

A registered druggist, one capable of taking charge of a drug »t«re. Address giving references, salary expected* *tc..
Ht
lo tflUGOfST* PTOM « nh e.

i*.o

1HK. AKlif FAIKD.

Washing tin,

BALE -Floe residence at South Portland
VOll
"
about one mile ftom city limits; excellent
view, modern improvement*; barn, poultry
house, etc.; large or small amount of land. Possibly would exchange for house In Portland.
21-1
Call at 414 CONGRESS KT., Portland.

NO

fro

Mlobael MoLangblln, Boldlers' boms,
logos, Id to lid; Charles U. McIntyre,
be
email Point, |d to |8.

“the Paaslon Flay" of
Ainuiergaa will be' lllnstrated with oyer
Ufty pioturei and singing of appropriate
selections daring too lecture by a doable
Ihe
quartette selected ter the ooonaion.
Views are the finest to be had tarnished
mainly by Mr. Jamee L. Dyer; and Mr.
a. K. Hounds ho* farnlibed his powerful
Hey. bans a si
lantern to present them.
Woioester will give the regular Passion
Ploy lecture especially arranged by himself and n prelade on tba childhood of
Jeans Illustrated by his own views. Inis
sxrvloe Is Ires to oil Sunday eysnlng and
will be held
on next Sunday, April 2Mh,
at 2 80 at asaal with Dr. Blanobard as
Ulvea’s orchestra have special
speaker.
maslo for the oooaslon Huodsy eyealng.

o'clock,

r.

_21-1

gress street.

mO

rola d’cqulpage habits a
necessity.
formal! t
prt- Island Pond, Vt.

the

la act cl t icd with
sort bed by law;

Fo

jOHMSON,

uncut to tn taxaaj

11

Fsrtjr wtnb InmHhI aadcr this head
week far 95 c«al«, cask la advaaea

R "Batch I MO from choice WbRf
GOB
TO RENT—Alto A dool»»blo oom
l»IAN<*
Wyandotte*, B. Plymouth Rocks, Buff
i
b«r of Upriati Awl SquATM «o ooH »*
br
»wn ekf strain, Wc for IS
8. W.
CUrb
Coch’ns,
Buff»l
tor
cub ot br InrUilmontr.
(Alar
31 LelAod street, Deerlng Centre,
MU. I Hold CorMt MoMVOTihMUr tor At. \
Cloor Fluto, FopuUr Sho«tMu*le. Inrlrudllon
Books, ex Ira rlolln and bon to rtrlBfS. otd. VOH SALE—Farm of 125 acres, cats 75 Iona
A
HAWES. 414 Copatoos llrrrl_M-l
ha^^ood buildings In excellent repair;
good oilwd. excellent pasture; grand view,
XkNT-1
pox
three shade trees. Price reasonable; terms easy. W.
f suitable for ofRce, on Middle street, roojos
»H
F DRKm.sER, HO Exchange Sk. Portland.
minutes* walk from
W A
one flight, well lighted. BEBJAMIN SHA
|8ALE-Elegant ransteal goods, pianos,
CO., ftl 12 Exchange street.2\-l
music boxes, violins, mandolins, guitars,
LET-A very dOiArable upper rent of Are banjos, cornets, harmonicas, popular sheet
music. Instruction books, supeiior violin and
rooms at SI Lincoln street, Woodfords, one
minute from Porest avenue and *lecm« cars. banjo strings. P<eate call at ilAWES, 414 Con-

French Pflmlwr.

1*_......

For Women.

subscriber, hereby Rise
been duly appointed
last w ill and testament of
Rt'FCS H. HINKLEY, late of Portland,
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
1. ltnlus II. Hlukley, Jr., have appointed Harry
li Verrill, Portland. Me., agent or attorney
within the Slate. All persons having demands
against the estate of said deceased are desired to p event the same for settlement, aim
all indebted thereto are requested to make
payment Immediately.
FRANCES K. HINKLEY. Portland, Me..
KCFI'S II. HINKLEY, JK., East Wilton,

r.rly words lowM ««4rt tkl.
work for W ookto, oaok I* •<»»«■*

Amml af H»» 'Selaara

am

Wash log ton, April 90.—The Court of
Claims has transmitted to Congrats a
statement of the oonolualoas of fast and
law la tba oaaaa af tba ssbooaar Orange,
Tba Oiaage was
Joha Holman master.
of 11* tons burthen, aad waa awasd by
Patton aad
Hobart
Jamas
rultoo,
sash of whom had a
Arthar.
Hunter,
aad
Joba
f urtb. aad Thomaa Patten
Holman, eoeh of whom bad an eighth.
Tbs Oranga was la July, 1798, bouad
from Hath to Onraew.
Being abort of
water
aha
waa oompalled to pot Into
Uarbadoes, whara aba sold bar sorgo aad
took a return onrgo of eight hogsheads
of sugar aad f 0 pnnoheoaa af ram, valued
The aroma of this cargo, es■t 11.940.
pecially delightful to mariners of that
ef the
attracted the attention
date,
f renob privatesr let Resolve, wblen antlered tbs Orange and all Ha joins, aad
took |ttas prize Inti the Inland of Ht.
Martin’s and afUr wards condemned It In
the following langoognt
"Considering that the said Orange,
declined from New England to Caroooo,
has msdo tales course la going to sell
bar oargo at Bar badass, without justifying the oeeeeslty there has beau of t Juob-

Hgr.

Tii,have

Das

IALB,

won

TOUT.

Junta Foit >n, 11867; and tu same
are Incited.
admlaiit at lor of Xbon-aa Pr» n. IP’S;
I
rub .Irut
Vlllann
Htie ■ sine of Kobett Pr tt -n,$lM}T; brand.
$ « w.-ek. Samples
0AICCMCI1 waned
Purdy,pas tor. Morning service at 10. SO. Sunday
Junior C\ K. meeting 3.30 p. Adams, adinlnlifetw of Aitlur Uoi tir,
oPLCom.ls free. No deliveries or coilecschool at 12 m.
address siFt.s.,
< r cxc’iisit *.
ll'TS.
Side
Pne
in.
Int. rmedlnte r. E. meeting 6.30 p. m. Evetit 67; Frank Dainty, admin It it .r cf 1334 Cherry of., I'hlia.
i||3n4nsat
ning Social service 7.80.
LowA
U
Gospel Miftstox-Kev. S. F. rearson, pas- bam sal W. Pomeroy, tWn
At
assistant
pastor.
tor. Rev. II. V. Dexter,
ell, admlnlftrefer of Nitlanlsl follower.
KHCKMi A \ BOC?.
10.30 a. in. Cons** ration service. At 1.80 p. m.
P. bnow, admlnl t'rtrr of
Sunday school and Bible classes. At 3 p. in $1000; Httl
service
m.
At 7 p.
Union temperauce meeting.
Forty words Inserted under this brad
Crowell Hitib. $ 000.
of song ana praise. At 8 p. m. preaching by the
These soma will be peld>ben Congress one week for ‘43 rents, rash In oilvaucc.
pastor. All are welcome.
tie
t
money.
High Street Chur* h—Rev. W. H. Fenn, apptoprlst
and
seekers of rural
uALMOfi fishers
1). D..pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Prea-hUKUbSMITU TICKKXb.
plrnsiire*. can find homelike aecomo.ia
lug l»y Wir. De Itt Hyde. Pres. Bowdotn Colhi Crocket. House, South Naples.
t ons a
lege. Lecture at 7.30 p. m.. Subject. “Brow ntbs Uroesmllh tickets Me. Rate* $1.96 per dav or $7 per week,
The sale of
ings Rellgi ms View-.”
18 t
New Jerusalem Church. New Hgih st. opens at btookbrldge's piano rooms tils i.. p.« IU4 KK r. Proprietor
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning serIt tbe pro- Wf K " H*L ROY household goods or store
Tbe following
“The Riseu morning.
vice 10.30. Subiect ot sermon.
reor
wl»l
▼ f
fixture* of any
Lord made knoen to Ills Disciples.” Sunday gramme to be given at Kotuohmu ball, ceive the same at our description,
for
suction
rooms
All are welcome.
school at 12 m.
WILSON.
noth:
A
on
commission.
CJOSS
•ale
Xbursday evening, April
Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street,
Auctioneers, i&4 Middle »treet. corner Miser
tl
tett-tf
Put 1.
street.
at 2.4f» p. ni. All nre welcome.

pine Street Chur* h. (Methodist Episcopal). ltev. K. ». J. McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
Preaching bv the Rev. II. S. Bur rage. D. D. At
At 3 p. ni. junior Fpsale of Ihe Hardman Plano, and i2m. Sunday school.
p m. prayer meeting
shall continue as heretofore to worth League; at 7.30are
welcome. Seats free.
and Social service. All
line
of
full
a
In
stock
carry
St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
those renowned Instrumcuss.
Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Hfttlell Shepherd, reeHours of service 10.30 a. ni. and 4 p. m.
lor.
Jli. STEIN ERT Sl SONS CO.,
Sunday school at the close of the mornlug sertf
517 Congress Street vice. Strangers always welcome.
8t. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episcopal) Congress street, head of State. Rev Dr.
T.C.NcGOULDRIC,
Sunday morning service at
Dalton, rector.
fcb5dtf 10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Weekly
tf
service Wednesday at 4 p.m.
St. Luke's Cathedral—State street Clergy- The Kignt Rev.Robert Codmau. Jr. Bishop.
The Rev. c. Morton Sills. I). D.. Dean, and Rector.
Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a.
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
ni.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at
ha {-pines* to hundreds or anxious women.
10.30 a.m. Sunday School, brief service with
Tbi*e i* positively no other remedy known
catechising at 3 p. in. Evening service (choral)
if
to n.edicul science, that will so quickly and
ai 7.30.
Daily service during the week.
aaraiy do the work. Have never had a single
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. C Cenfailure. The longest and most obstinate eases
commencing
W
harf
morning,
tral
every Sunday
are relieved in '6 days without fail. No other
tf
at 10.30 a. ra. All are welcome.
no
remedy will do this. No pain, no
St .Paul’s Church. (Protestant Episcopal),
interference w ith work. The most difficult
The Rev
Congress and ]<ocust streets.
cor.
cases successfully treated through corresJos. Ban ell Shepherd, rector. Hour* ol service
pondence and the most complete sat isfartion
Sunday school at
—10.30 a. ni. and 4 p. ni.
I relieve hnnran teed in every instance.
close of morning service. All are welcome, tf
reds of ladies w hom 1 never see. Writ© for
Meet239 FederalSt
Salvation Army.
further particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in all
ings every night at 8,except Tuesday. Sunday
m.
Bear
ami
3
aud
7.30
nature.
or
11
a.
Adjuof
delicate
and
p.
a
at
7
m..
natters
private
tant ami
Mrs.
McDouall in charge. Alt are
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
ti
welcome.
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
Second advent Church. Coogress Place
mail leiureivifieq, yj.uu. ur. r.. «.
At 10.30 a. m.
llev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
MAN CO., iTO Tremont 8t., Boaton, Man.
Preaching bv llie pastor. Sublect. “Cnrlatia*
Science: Is it Chr'stUn?” Is It Silence?'’ SunMaine dav school 12 ni. Christian r.mieavor meeting
Nineteen years successful practise in
null Fistula Cl KKI>!
at 6.30 p. ni. Praise at 7.30 p. in followed by
m m
1
Mt> knife; easy; sale; short sermon from the pastor o “Lessons from
■ I fJiw imlnless; no detention the Man who sowed Wheat and Harvested
from business.
Difficult Tares.” Seats free. All are invited.
Si
Cure Uuaraulrnlt
Consul♦•H<es solicited.
State. Street Congregational Church.
r.tloii KHKF.i Call at my l^wiston or I*ort- Rev. J. L. Jenkins. L>. D. minister.
Morning
and office, or cousult ine by Mail.
service at 10.30. Sunday school at 12 m. Eves<en<l lor Free
Tf" CIQI/ ning service at 7.30.
•Pamphlet. Ufa W* I a ■ I O IV
st. Lawrence Congregational church.
Main
St.,
'Specialist It ctal Diseases,
H.
At II. H. Hotel, Porttnud) Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—Rev. A.
MuKWfSTOV.
Wright, pastor. Morning service ) (1.30. Rev.
Saturdays only.
s. N. Attains of Westbrook will preach lu exSunday school 12 in.
change with the paator.
Junior C. E. meeting at 4 p. in. -Evening Choral
service and Gospel address at 7.00.
Chimes will ring at lu.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Woodfordh Congregational Church—
Morning service at
llev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning serA cordial
at 7 p. in.
service
vice.
Evening
ribbon.
Take
bls«
stslad
with
its
tf
welcome to all.
oaf her. Refuss *aa#er«m* .uk«ua- ▼
or a*tk4 4u
n miaiut imitstw A
and
Thomas
corner
Church,
WtLLtaTONl
(i.UmoaUU
aa4
la »t»wi* f‘r particular*,
car.
street
Rev.
“Kellef fur Ladle*." <« letter, bw return Carroll streets. Take Spring
iJT Mall. 10,000 TeMtaaalaU. Mem* Feper. Smith Baker D. i>.. pastor. Morning Subject,
Chicle*-r < hemic*Co-Madlae* ftqurm
•God and loive.” At 7.30 o. m. lecture; topic.
FHlLAOA., FA,
Local
Trine**1*all
Bold bj
"The young Woman’s Sphere.”
West Congregational Church. Preaching at
mon.UiaA9>t-U
10.30 a. m. amU7JS0 p. m. by Key. J. It Boardman.
Notice.
Sunday school 12 m.
Executor’s
notice that they
Executors ol the

55

—

toe Schooner orange.

ClfhPAY 9IRVICI*.

Forty %«or<1m Inserted under lisle head
oue

wevk for

45

cents,

cnaia

Its advrunee.

for general
"f
homework, will pay to a week for good
cook, with references. Apply to MR. RICKER,
19-1
7Q Free SL. Portland._
ANTED—Young woman ol good education
work.
lor
office
(wuo writes a good hand)
Address wlih age and experience, A. B., care
P. O. Box 840, Portland.

IV ANTRA)-Experienced

girl

___19-1
compositors

at
AT ONCE-Lady
FIELD, FOREST & SHORE Publishing
18-1
11
Portland,
ML,
Exchange
Co.,
do general housework
at 46 Fessenden street.
Wages $4.oo per
17-1
week to an experienced girl.

WANTED

Me._

W-ANTKD^A~girlt©

ANTED—Experienced lunch counter girl,
iC-l
ff
Apply G. U. C AHILL, Bath, Me.

ir

WANTED-SITUATION*.
WANTED—A French lady desires position
vv
for the Paris exposition. Address G. H.
18-2
DANIEL 42 Couooni Sq.. Boston.

FOR

Hue of the electric cars, ever? modern
neighborhood.
convenience, corner lot. A
Also a new siugle house iu Ueering Highlands,
A two
Urge lot and latest improvements.
family house in center of city In thorough repair, very large lot. One large block, four rents
and laud
enough for another double hou>e.
Four small houses in western part of city t<*
close aii estate. Also three one story houses to
Hose an estate and many others in city and
suburbs. All of the above can be purchased
small amount duwu. W. P. CARR, Room 4,
Oxford

Building._
Terrace, adjoining Unlots in different

SALK—At Casco

FORderwood Spring, two nice

locations, each has 04 ft. frontage and 00 ft.
the
deep, on high ground, with flue view of cars.
hay. within 3 aim walk of th« electric
W-l
Andress 1’. O. K 'V :«4. Auburn, Me.
SAI.E OK TO I.ETV-A fully furnished
colt-.ge of ala rooms, situated at TrefethAddress OK O.
eu's lending. Peaks Island.
E. UOW, 8074s Congress

FOK

St._1°-'

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcti Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt ami
and guarantee every Job.
when
promlied.
always have a Job done

McKKNNEY
Square.

tAk JEWELER, rfonumtnl

_)an26dU

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

Spaelons
For many year, occupied by Standard
If the readers of the PRESS will get out then
Clothing Co. I’o»*e„ion given April 1,
WANTED-Young Swede wants
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us,
1900. For term, apply to
a place as coachman in private family.
Immewe will ..remit
or express,
wo.
19
address
bynisil
Kindly
Good references.
as wo
V. r. KHIEItV JK..
diately money or check for full value,
WINSLOW Ml._A J± 1
McltENNKx, Manufaouse It In our factory.
Flr.l Kail. Bunk Bulltiluff, or
martdU
in Portland, house work. lurtug Jeweler, Monument Square,
W. HI. Brntlley, 188 Middle St.
marodif
by American woman, good housekeeper,
want small family of adults, not to go to ItAaods,
OK 8ALE—On Fesaenden street, Oakdale,
53
etc.
Call or write reuutremeuls. M.
two family house. 6000 leet of laud, handy
LOST AND rOITNDw
Must be sold
six minutes.
Brown St.. City.
{16-1 to street cars everyestate.
Price $2300. W. II.
at once to close an
17-1
Middlestreeo.
ISO
WAMIKON Jt CO..
pocket-book, Thursday, April 12,
2
between Cumberland Center and Portland.
on
Westbrook
In
farm
SAI.E—Small
13011
Contained *32 and papei, wltb owner's name.
to Windham;
J; road leading from Klverton
Address
Kinder will be suitably rewarded
lo good condition:
orchard,
buildings
young
Me.
HENRY McK WEN, Cumberland Center.
told to close au estate; all but one hundred
16-1
Free ol charge. We hare the Unrest st./k ol
dollars may >amain on wort«age. Z. MANTKU.
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. > Solid Audi,, So. Portland, or I. II. nAKFOR13. 17-1
pickle
LAUNDRY. Wood- Gold, Gold Filled. Alumluura anaItC
EER1NU STEAM
Our
Wo giiarsntee a perfect
Teams call Frames.
Maine.
fores, (Portland.i
SALE—• The Portland Restanrait
lower, our abuses the best.
fre, of <: liar go
For paw
rnd deliver
Drop a postal. price, are the Tllh
No*, tat an I U>t! Middle street.
dfllCUS.
iUKKNMtY
Phone
too,5.
17-1
Monuijeut
K. ix BANCROFT, Proprietor.
Uenlars
luquire on me premises.
Jiaanllr
17-1
Square.

SITUATION

WANTED-Situation

fCST—A

WE TEST EVES

FOR

4

FllUNCIlLAND COIUJIERCUL

Messina.8 6014 AO

Orals
on*

Stork,

Money

Mo,

Bt*U«

York

krl

Groin

Qanutiaja

CHTOAttO BOARD OP TSAD t
Thursday's quot itlMt
WHEAT

tloelnp
Thursday.
*6*4
06*%

Aivnlnt

Wednesday.
April.
*

By
weU,

ay.

private wire to Logli S. Col- July.
< on N
manager of Pries, MoCormtok &

«8

direst

Co 'a branch ollioa, No. 91« Middle (treat
Portland, Me )
New York,
April 90 —There was no
loan msrkit for it oka tmlgl t aa la al
t .era
waya t># oaa> on Friday bt t If
ware it la our opinion tht t a bigger borha shown t tan
ran and would
ronlng
at any t'me for a long period. The mo t
and aott nued
■itmmlaed, agraaelve
»Bo> t> wars made throughout the day to
brisk tha market, and Ameilaan Wife
and Steel wan aolooted aa the medium.
Nit althataading those efforts tha mark t
had a linn aoderi a
during tha day
sad It olond eta sharp rally, era a for
A mar loan ttiel and W’ra. At this writing a met t'ng of the dlret t ns of the laat
named company Is (till In session but
tha morning newspapers will probably
contain more or last full aoounts of wbat
features of
'Jhanal
baa bean done.
tJdny’a markt t wera tba hard ooal elcoka
all ct which
advance

rapidly

rcaa

repoiti

with

«7s

38*%

234%
May.
July. 23*4

23**
aa1*

80*,%

13 00
13 15

May..
July.J
LARD.

Hina.

7 17*

May.
WHEAT.

Cloatns.
05
«»5*4

'Minimi.
Air.
May...... •*> *.m
July. 00*-

May. 38*4
July. 31**4

88*%

*

80 :ia

OATS.

....73*4
May.
July. 23 |

13
13*4

PORE.

12 SO
13 00

May.
July.

7*5

co

Maine
Union

Steel Dc Wire oompany.
Maw York Central

Pennsylvania and

rrourat

than for

a

long

I

lelow

and clOBtd

test.

toe

it true of the local t.

a

t

ine

at Gc:

Sugar

8c; powdered
crusuou 6c ; yellow

4

Wo.

%.

Kxporta.
I.IVF.ROPOL. I NG Steamship Roman -2 ci
machry to Saco it Pett-»e Mach Stoops 67 bales
hides to It P Garland 400 cO>ks china via to
Morey & Co.
Portland

Wholes*

ouis Ac Nasn.

slar'cM.

PORTLAND. April 20.
The tollowiug quotations repro tern t to wuoleaaie

prices

lor

the market;

1

1

crudes.? GS29 01

hpnng Wheat linkers.a 20a:.$75
Spring Wheat parents.4 25 44 40

Mich. ami ShLomsst. roller.3 86^4 0«»
Midi, ami St. Louis clear.3 70«8 85
Winter Wheat patents.4 10a,4 25

Corn,

car

1

lutu mul leuJ.
lots.

Corn, bag, lots.
Meal, bag lots..

i3t
134
114%

114%
10s
74
60

£6 49

84%

old.

04%

..121% #

xores*.

48

..14%

2
Matt.
182
Pullman Palace.
Sugar, common...-loft1t
■

racinc

Southern Hv pfC.
Brooklvn Rapid Iranslt. 73'*
rsaerai Steel roinmon. 42'*
dO PIQ.09*4
American tobacco.102V*

dopla...133
Metropolitan Street tt It.'5SV*;

85'*
32*4
Continental Tooacco. 28-*
lenu.u.iai <k non.
V. N. NUbPrl.

20%
71

31%
120**
115V*
178*

20%
13%
4l*s

115?*
31
20C
84 %
04
14%
65%
•*%
687*

117%
135
69%

70*4
161
24%
18%
110%
12 %
173%
110
194*
75%
8

82?*

110
146

Fish and Mackoa-nl.
( oil. largo Shore. 4 50 34 75
Medium snore llsh... 3 2644 00
2 60,a 3 75
Pollock.
Haddock. 2 Oa 2 75
Hake. 2 2&a 2 50
11 3 16
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, shore Is...25 Oo^t) 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s......
Large 8s. 16 003117
Dry

.....

Pork, lleef. Lard au i
ou.try.
3416 00
Pork—Heavy.
Fork—Medium.
315 60
Bcef-iieav*.10 60 4U 00
Bed—light. 9 75310 60
\ui 6 60
Boneless, nail bbls.
Lara—le* ana had bbl. mire....
H:tt
Lard—tea aud hall bbl.com....
<u~11
9'*«a9U
Lard—Palis pure.
m
77-»
H1*
Lard—Pails, com pound.
Lard—Pure, leaf.
9V*«siov%
16
15a
Chickens.
12«j 14
Fowl.
13 416
Turkeys
£4 11
Hams... 11
Produce.
45
2
36.42
Pea....
Beans,
Beans, t alitorma Fea. 2 *>5 a2 7o
Beaus Yellow Lyes.0 O032 60
Beans. Bed Kiduey.2 5<x«,2 60
00
Unions, bbl..
Havana onion*...*2 if>
Potatoes ki bus.
665660
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
30 OB
Sweets, Vinland..
34 2ft
14
w
Eggs, Eastern fresh.
cm
14
Eggs. western fresn.
Exxs,neld.
3
Butter. fancrVrearner
3 31
19
Butter. Vermont...
3
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mt. ...IBVfcM
..

Cranberries.....$1141200

(April 20 llOO—Tiis follow
a

..

181

104

•*
*

73* j
44

70*4

1 4
133
167‘a
h:**
;<3l2
28s*

w

ar*

rrup''"

Spring patents 3 80 i* 10
VV.uteri n.umvs. 3 SO a 4 10
Clear »nu Ktraiam S 35»4 0o
Corn—steamer yellow 47;;4 « 48c.
rincaco

i.it« mook

By

BAILING DAYS OP OC KAN STKA.HKR8
mu
rsog
Labn.New York.. Bremen
.Apl 17
A pi 17
Portland... Liverpool.
Cambroman
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool.
Apl 18
Western land .New tork. .Antwerp... .Apl W
New York.. ..New \ork. S’ttianipton Api 18
Kan Juan.New York. ..Porto Itico.. Apl 19
Rhein.New York.. Bremen .Jan I»
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... .Api 19
oasoogne.New York. .Harre.Apl 19
Wordswor h.. .New York. .Santos
.Apl 20
Madlana.New York. Bnrbadoes.. Apl 21
Mexico .New York. .i«ftvaua..
Apl 21
Andes.New York .(ape Hayttl Apl 21

10th,

Mary

arh

Portland & Boothbar Steamboat Co.

Haskell. Boston.
Cld 18th, sch 8 C Tryon, Now York.
(Id ltMh. srh Maggie Mutvey, Johnson, and
Telumnh. Morgan. New York.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar lith. barque .lessU
Macgre*gor, Norwrod, Savannah.
Sid 10th, ach* Independent. Case. Boston;
Frank T Bt,n*on. Wade, Portlsnd.
NEW M)N1K)N- Hid 10th, ach Sami C Hart,
New York.
PUNTA ©ORDA—CM 10th. ach Clara A Donnell. Brendtse. Msn(more.
Pll I LA DEM’III A—Ar 19th. ach W L Walker
Boston.
( Id nth. barque Herbert Black. B'anchard,
Boston; ach Edw E Briery. Hots, Portland.
Ar ItMb, oarqua Hancock. Parker, fm Turks
Island.
Hid 1WI». steamer Reading. lor Portland.
Reedy Island—Passed down 18, sch Samos,
for l.ynn.
Hid fm Delaware Breakwater 19th. tug Taconv
with barge Toaster. for Portland.
Hid fm Delaware Breakwater IHth, barqu-sJai
W Pi well, from Philadelphia for Cteufuegoe:
20th. ach Edw K Briery, do for Portland.
Returned XOth. ache Peudleton Brothers, and
Edw E Briery, for Portland.
PORT READING—Ar 18th. ach Nile, New
York, and cld for Vlualhaven.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar llMb. achs Ella Brown,
New York: Lewis II Uowairi. fm Keruandiita;
Robert McFarland Hotith Amboy.
Ar 19th, sell Lawreuce II.sine?, lllake. from
New York.
HAVA NX All-Mid 1 Dili, sch Robt G Duu, for
Ht John. Nit.
Cld 2otk. sch Henry Clausen. )r. Bangor.
HALF.M- Hid 19th, neks Marcos Edwards,
from .lonesport for New York; Charleston, fm
New Yorn for Bang* r.
VINEYAKIMIAVEN—Passed 20th. steamer
Californian, from Boston lor New York, tu tow
of flie tugs; sebs C arrie Pickering, an.i Samuel
Hart, bound east; Hattie Met I Buck, Bangor
for New York.
_

_

Boothbav. touching

NEW YORK DIRECT CINE;

1

...

V.iv

Vurlf

Klniritnn

Alii '21

Bellaum.New York. .Rosario.Apl
K.Wilhelm II.. New York, Gonna...A|*l
New York. Hamburg.. .Apl
Pretoria
New York
Lxgnayra... Apl
Phladelplda.
Trojan Prince .New York. Naples.Apl
Anchoria.New York. .Glasgow... .-Apl
New York.. Liverpool.
Apl
Campnnla
Tunisian.Portland... Liverpool. Aj>»
New York.. Rotterdam... Apl
Amsterdam
Minneapolis....New York. .London.Apl
Bremen... .Apl
New York
K M Theresa
Apl
Belgravia.New York. Hamburg
So’amaton.. Apl
8t Paul.New York
Capri.New York. Rio Janeiro Apl
......

....

...

..

21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
24
24
24

AGENTS

t

Telsgrain.'

€H 1C AGO. April 20. 1900.— Cattle—receipts
1.500; natives, good to prune steers at 4 90a
6 80: poor to medium at 4 io«4 75; selected
feeders al4 0t>«4 85: mixed Stockers 3 30a
3 75; cows at 3 OOa 4 f O: heifers Hi 4 50 a 3 05;
cuites —; Texas fed strers 4oo«.5 -0.
Hogs—receipts 18.0 o; mixed and butchers
4 45 it 5 7o; good to choice heavy at 5 Cl a5 75;
5; lit hi u 4b <*5 » 5
rotiuh heavv at 5 45.au
Sheep—receipts 7,OoO; lambs weak to 10 lower: good t«» choice wethers 575(ftfl26: fair to
choice mixed 5 t»0« 5 75; Western she p 5 60a
d 25; native lambs 5 5o«7 30; Western 0 OiKs
7 30.
hoinestlo Markets.
iBy Telegraph.'
Anril 20. 1900.
NKW YORK—The Flour market— receipts
27,033 bbls: exports 19.092 bbls: sales 0.100
packages; very ouict bt old prices; Spring pats
continued weak hu not qnotably lower.
Wpur—Winter ots 3 30 u 4 uo;wtuter straiirbta
3 46<i3 56; Minnesota nnients 3 70u3 93;Winter extra* 2 6<>a2 95: Minnesota t aker* 2 85a
3 0: do low grades 2 6 a 2 40.
Wheat—receipts 14.800 bush; exports 44.88ft
bush;saics ,335.000 bush futures. 240.000 bus
No 2 lied 791 »e f o b afloat,
exoori: spot ea »J
snot. No 2 Red 7ftVie elev: No 1 Northern Duluth 75Hc f o nanoat prompt
Dorn—receipts 76.,075 bush: exports 3522
bus; sales 20 -.000 busn fut res; 520.000 bush
export; spotttrm; No 2 at 47 isc t o b alloat;
No 2 at 404®c eiev.
ais—receipts 73.700 bunexDorts 4970 bus;
sales 0,000 bush spot. s|K)t w ak: No 2 at 28c;
No 3 at 27V*c; No2 wtitle 29V*e: No 3 white
at 29c: track mixed Westeru at 28.&20C; track
white Western 29Vs.a31c.
Beef steady; tanuly 12 coaf 13: mess 10.0«
11 OO; city extra India mess at l»60«iXno.
Cut meats steady; picked bellies —; shoulders —; do ham* —.
Lard weak ;\N estern steamed at 7 55; refined
easy; comment ai 7 85; 8 A 8 S6; compound
»

Fork firm; mess at $13 50* 13 75; family at
14 25% 15 00; slio<*t clear at 13 50 a 16 OO.
Butter Is s;eudyi western creamery at 16
&l9r; do factory I3%l$e im enn 14V®:j$16;
state dairy at 16*17 ;dt» erm at 15V*S£18c.
Cheese steady.
hag* stead); Mate and Fenu?l2V*§ 131/®.
sugar—raw steady; fair refining at 3 81-52c;
Centrifugal 96 te*t>t 4 7-10; Molasses at sugar
3 26-32, refined steady.

Such a course in respect to Life
Insurance is not only expensive but
The older a person is
hazardous.
when a policy is started, the greater
the annual cost. Death has caught

Steamer Louisburg (Br) Gould. Louisburg—
G M Stanwood.
sch .1 Chester Wood, Haskell. Bo9ton-Berlin Mnh.
Sch i.illiah. Norwood, Roothhay -J II Blake.
Sch Mansur B Oakes, Garnett, Marinas-J II
Blake.
Sch Vlctoty, Dyer, Macliias— 8 W Thaxter
& Co.
FROM OL’Il COM RESPOND K NT*.

otrinenced Business August. 1810

policies :

TO-DAY
Not By and By

lie:
Insurance Company, i

Domestic

Porte.

NEW YORK—Ar 19th, barque lloy is ton, fin
Guantanamo; schs Nantasket, fm Port Spain;
Cameo, St Croix; Eugene. Amboy for Exe'ci ;
Jennie »• rillstuiry, do for a hound port; EM
Sawyer, do for Perth Amboy; Addle P McFadden. Norfolk.
Alsoar ] Utli, schs I.lz7ie l: Dennison, Boss,
Macon is. 13 days; Jas W Fitch, Kelley, Pori
Spain id days.
Ar 2t»th. snip State of Maine, fm Hong Kong;
St Murk. Pnila .elphia. I
Cld 20th, steamer Gov Dtncley. Portland.
Cld HHh. Evle B Hall. May port.
S d 19th, sells Roger Drury, for Rockland ; W
F Collins. Virginia; F.'rupress, for Be I last; Abide Bowker. lor Bath; Isaiah K Stetson, tor
May port. Fia.
City Island—Passed east l*Jth. schs Begins,
South Amboy tor Boston; Mary C Stewart, fm
do for Saco; Ella Frances. Rarlran for Boston;
Maud Snare. Ch trleston lor liridg^poit; Sadie
or*»y. New York for WaMoboro.
BOSTON
Ar 19th, steamer John Wise,
Geyer. stonington.
Ar 2uth.st**amer New F'ngiaud. Im Liverpool;
barque J 11 Bowers, Rosario.
Sid 20tli, sch Jos Eaton, for Rocklalid.
Siu I9lti, schs Marie P liner, and Rebecca
Sheppard, coaluorl; Abel W Parker, eastern
port; Wmuegai.ee, do; J Manchester Haynes,
Charleston; Ylciory. Pori land.
HR U NSW IF K—Sid 19th. schs ! aura M Lunt,
Cuinmlngs. Boston; Yio’.a ltepppurd. Bawling,
do; Morris W Child. Murphy, do; Meiissa A
Willey. Halt. New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar 19th. ship Rcuce, Whlttemora, Hoiiu Kong.
Cld 19th. soli Rosa Mueller, McLean. Boston.
Fid 19 h. sell Geo A McFaddeu, tor Galveston
BOOTHBAY HARBOR—Ar 20th, scu Lillian,
Portland.
BaTII—Ar 2oth, sch D Howard Spear, from
Darien.
Sid. sch Lewis K Coltingham, Philadelphia.
BANGOR— Ar 19th. sells Ada S Baloon. and
FJuma Green. New York.
bid 19th. schs John T Williams, and Lucy
lluiunioud, for New York.
BA Mi OR-Sid 2oth. *cb Elvira J Freuch,
Kendrick. Philadelphia.
ELLSWORTH—Ar 15th, sch AnnC Stuart.
Hay, Portlaed.
FFKNANDINA—Ar 18th, sch Sami B Hubhard, Perth Amboy.
GALVESTON—Ar 18t* soli J R Teel, from
Baltimore.
JACKSONVILLE-Ar 19th. ach Carrie A
Norton. Jamesou. New York.
Cld 19th, sch Grace Davis, 4fc>Jge. New York.
MOBILE—Ar 19th, barque J B Rapel, Mitch
ell, 8t Croix.
—

j|_-

_J

as

Premiums 111 due course of collection 1,173,124.1)8
All Other Assets.
47.464.08

ADAMS

ANDERSON,

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
mar24<14w

—AGENTS FOR-

Merchants Ins. Go.,
...

9o.600.00
lti.oon.no
41U.8i4.oo
39,497.12
19,106.25
11883.43

NTEAM KliS.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

Assets.O60-J.799.27

Custom

...

U

House
Wharf,
Portland, He.
Commencing Monday, April 2d, 1900.

^..1

W'KKK DAY TI.HK TARLK.
For Forest City Landing,PenlM Island,
•JO. G.45, LOO, 10.30 ft. ir.. 2.15, 4.00. U.15 p. in.
p.

A party under personal escort will
lloalou, .Hay 31, (or a {Special Tour to

in.

leave

The Pacific Northwest,

Si! ALASKA

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

Resinning April 2. 1900. steamer* will leave
dally. (Sunday* excepted) at
Littlejohn*. Great
i'<>u*ins,
Tire outward Journey will be on the line ot the
liebeaoMie, (Hamilton* Landing). </rr'* Is
<>rmt Morilirrit KaiUs.iy, and the return
land. Sebesci* Ashdale. Small Point Harbor,
rin tin Xorlhmi Pacific Hulltvay.
Lundy's U trbor.
onrs to fbr Trllowttour I’urk, June II,
Return leave Cundy's Harbor at 6,00 a. m.
via above landings.
July 19, and August 2 and 30.
Tours to l’urlt Eipo»ll uu,
to
April
J. II. NiDONALI), Manager.
Oriiie 15S ( oinuaerclal St.
Tel.
September.
Tours to all thr l.rmlliiu Kaitrrii Itraprddtf
soris during .lul>, August and September.
to
Tickets
all
Itallrr atl ami Steamship
Po:ll« , Ml. Desert & Machias Sb Ct.
poluts.
^..fr-isend for descrlp'lve book, meuiionlng
tri|> desired.
Friday, April 20tU, the
>
steamer
HAY MOM D A WHITCOMB,

The

Yellows'oie'Park,

296

Washington
aprlPtt.tt

St

C10MMENC1XO*

FRANK JONES

Opp School St, Boston
__

weather
permuting, leave Portland
and
at
11.00
Fridays
p in.
Bar
Harbor and Maehlasfor Uocklan l.
lamlln s.
Report and Intermedia e
turning leave Machlwport Mon lay* ami
Thurulays at 4 a. m. lor all landtags, arriving
Porilami 11.00 p. m.
F. E. BOOTH BY,
GEO. F. EVANS.
Gen 1 Mgr.
G. P. & T. A.
will,

_

Tuciday*

The Knack

■

Steamers._Jr.

|_Qu*-bee

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

April 14.

sp.

April 2ft.

Vauvouver.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Bokon nnd way station* U.ui) am. iKildofortl,
Klftrry. Port mnoutli, N'owbigrySalem, Lyun. Hoaton, 2.04, I'.JO a. nv,
.41. G.00 n. in.
Arrive Boston. «\5/ a. m..
Le«v« Huston, 7JO,
12.4ft, 4.00. 9.05 p. 111.
Arrive Po»t9.00 a. in.. 12.10, 7.oo. 7.r» n. m.
land. 11.45 a. in.. 12.0V 4JO 19.U, 10 10 p. n«

Saturday

« a. m.

m.

Eort,

itr%T 1.8 OF PASSAGE.
Flrat Cabin- tbfi.O) aud upwards. Krtsrn
f lO&oo and onward*, according to steamer
ami accomodation.
Seeou«t tabtu -To Liverpool or London. *35
l/OndouHtrrrngr -To Liverpool, London,
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown, *22.V) lo |'£UM,
—

>»» .% v

Biildeforil, Klttery, Porlsinnutli, Hew
bury port, Male in, L> nu, Bustoii, 2.00a. in.,

according to steamer.
Auplv to T. P. McGOWAN. 420 Congress
street, J. B. K HATING, room 4, First National Bank Building, CHAKLK8 ASHTON 1M7A
Congress atroef, or DAVI1) TOKKANCK A
CO., general agents, loot of India street.
BOV24JU

12.45 p. ill. Arrive Huston, 5.57 a. m.. 4.00
p. in. Leave Host on, it.oo a. ni., 7.00, p. in.
Arrlvo Port laud, 12.10, lV.JOp. in..
A- Daily except Monday.
W. X.

My stocK for the Spring aud Summer Season
comprises the newest patterns iu

as an

Worsted and Chevic: Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

The stock is now opau for Inspection, aud as
many of theso goods are In paiterm and cannot
be duplicated the early comers will have the
advantage iu having tin entire stock to select
from.

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

________

W.

R0RTIAN0, MAINE

|

rat'd

II.

KOIILING,

Busier Block.

dim

A

P. DIVISION.

Station Foot of Preblr Street.

JPBff

BOSTON

For
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
\\ inubaui and lipping at 7.30 a. in. ami 12.3ft
p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a nu end 12Jo p. m.
For Rochester. Springv.tle, Allred, Waterbor*
and Haco River at 7.30 t. in., 12 Jo and 5.30
p. nu
For Gorham at 7.30 and 0.15 a. m
12J0, 3.0*
5.30 and 6.20 |u m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.45 a. in.,
12.30, 3.00. 6.jo and 6.JU d. m.
Trains arrive at l*o*-tland from Worcos’er at
1.26 p. nu; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., L25k
and 5.49 p. ni. | from Gotham at ft.40. 8.3ft and

WEBS

gs®?

staunch
nd
steamers
The
elegant
and
••BAY
STATF.*
•TKIMONT'
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally,
exept Sunday.
meet every
of
demand
These steamer*
modern steamship service In safetv. speed,
comfort and luxury of t rave lintThrough tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LIMNtMB. Gen. Manager
..THOMAS M BAHT LETT, Ageat
dec l oat/

In Effect December 4, I Mill.

ALLAN

LINE

From

Liverpool.
15
n
5
•

Mar.
**

Apr.

8TEAMEK.

From
Portland.

Trams leave Union htatl-m, K> hvay Square,
lor stations named and mtennedi.ito stations at
follows:
For Bangor 7.'*0and 10..’5 a. in.,
♦12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 |u m. For lie I fast 7.00 a.
Fot
Hniniwlek,
in.. 1.20 and ll.Oo u. in.
Augusta aud W aters llle 7.*>0 all I 10.25 a.
in.. •12.36. 1.20, 5.10 aud *11 00 p. in. For Hath
Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and
an
10.25
a nt..•12.35.16.10 and •11.00 p. in. 4or Itncklaud
For Mkos* be7.00 a. m., 12.35 an 1 5.10 p rn.
For Foxgan 7.0*) a. m.. 1.10 aud 11.00 |> ni.
croft aud;Grreu vllle 1.20 aiul 11.00 p.m. For
Itucksport 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. nt. For
liar Harbor 12.35 and 11 00 p. nt. For hrrea
stile aud Iloultou
via OUllowit and R
For WashA A. R. tL 12.35 a*'d 11.00 p in.
For
ington Co. It. K. 12 36 and *11.00 i>. m.
Matt usrauikeag 7.00 a. in 1 20 slid 11.0*1 p. in
For
Vauceboro, St. Stephen. Iloultou
Woodstock aud SI. Joint 7.00 a. in. 411 d
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
11.00 p. in.
Fort Fairfield aud Caribou via R A A. K.
K. 11.00p. ni. For Lewiston aud .Mechanic
For ItuinFalls 8.30 a. Ill
1.10 ami 5.15 |». in.
ford Falls, Farmington aud l*titlllps 8.3ft
«. nu, l.lo p. m.
For Hernia aud ltangelry
I. 10 p. m.
For Less Istou, W Intlirop aud
111.
W a ter s' II le
1.10
8 30
a
p.
ID.,
U oo
nt.,
Trains
Portland
p
l*a\lng
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or berotuf Bancor, except to K.IJsw or ill and Washington to. R
IL, aud leaving
II. 00 p. in. Sunday uoes
not connect to &Ko\v-

31 Alar,
Nuniidlao,
7 Apr.
•Parisian,
rTnulslan, (new) 71

I

No cattle carried

ou

From

IHalifax
it

•

Apr,
••

|22*‘

these steamers.

Rpe^isl attention Is culled lo the sailing of

twin-screw steamer Tunisian 10,374
The Tunisian
tons irom Portland 21st Apt 11.
will u*. t!ie largest us well as the fastest steamer
that ever enteied the port of Portland.
bteanaers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway tram leaving Toi uto
0 a. in., or Montreal 8.45 p. m., Friday.

our

new

|

Cabin- $50.00 to *80.00. A reduction Of 10
ou returu tickets, except
per ceut ts allowe
the lowest rates.
bico.v i> Cabin—To Llveroool. London or
Londonderry—*36.00 single; *65.50 return.
bT« k kao k— Liverpool.
la>ndou, Glasgow,
Leilas t, Londonderry or Queenstown, *23.50.
Prepaid certificate* *24.
Kates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or from other points
T. I*. Mct.OWAX, 410 Cougrcai 91.,
Portland, Me.
Koiftaa Mra iiialklp A a, nicy, BOOIU 4,
Klr.l
V.flnu.l
lluuk ItBlldluK. Portland, Maine
declGdtf
India St.
II.*. A. ALLAM,

began.
WHIT*: .MOUNTAIN

S.i

FOlt

■

d

M II

<1

8.23 a. in.from Bartlett, No. C onway anti
Lewiston aud .31 e8.35 a. 111.
I'uruUlt;
Falls; 8.43 a.m. Watervllle, An
and Hncklanri; 11.53 iX. MU Meet her
’all*. Lancaster, Fa by a ns, No. Conway
Auaud Harrison; 12.15p.m. llaugor,
gusta and Uocklnud; 12.20p.ll). KingKeiut*.
field, Phillips, A ai inliigton,
5.20 p. til.
Lew iston;
Fulls,
i;ii in lord
W ater'Hie,
Augusta,
Skuabegun,
John« ,lar
Itoi'ldond, Hath; 5 35 p. »»».
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moose head
I.akrai..I llaugor; 5.*5
p. Hi. Itangelsy,
Farmlugton. Hu■■*ford Fulls, Lewiston;
8.10 l». ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, wul
all Who* Mountain points: 1.25 *. in. daily from
liar Harbor,
llaugor. Math and Lewis*
Ion ; And *.53 a. m. daily except Mornlav. from
WaterHalifax. St. .lotm, Bar Harbor,
vllle and Augusta.
rliHiilv

fiiits

spring Arrangriiiriil,
On and after Monday. Mar. 5* Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
aud Thursday at o 90 p. in.
Returning, leave
Lubec >a'iie days.
bt. John Kastport an t
Through tickets issued and baggage checked !
to destination.
fcjr“Frelght receded up to *00 I
1

*
I
n».
For ticket* and staterooms apply at !he Pine i
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for |
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot oi state street.
J. F. I ISCOMB. Nupt.
li. P
HERSEY. Asent
ljovUtf

p.

Stmt f.

Knr
Fall* 8J> ) a. IO. atld 1.00 p Ul.
M.
4 Itlcago,
l.nurnliiiiK, Montreal,
Pan], Lime ltldgr aud Quebec 8 ^ .i. IU.
M'SDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, tVntervllls
and llaugor 7.20 a. in. uiul IA3'» p. in. For al
via Augusta, except Skowhegau
points
1 l.OO p. in.
ARRIVALS.
Kerr her

Eis’nurt into Calais. Si John N.3 Mafltat M.3and *U Nltl of New Lr ti:sv\ irk, N'ovi flOOttl,
The
Prince Edward Island anil Cape Breton.
Livontc route to Caiupobello aud at Andrew*.
N. l».

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 9.50 a. 111.. 1.00 and 5.V) p. m.
For nrldgtou huiI Hurrlsou 8 50 A lit and
5.50 p.m.
For Berlin, hroveton, Island

iutcruatioual Steamship Co.

•Dally.
F.

GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
E, BOOTH BY. G. 1*. <i T. A.
dCCL'Utf

BOSTON«FHIUUm
TKI-HU ItLV SAILINGS.

From Baston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
F;o:n Ph.ladelphir Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
from

Central Wharf. Boston flp. m. From
InPine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in.
surance effected at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. 1C EL and
gouLh forwarded by conn so ling lines.
Round Trip *1*0*
Passage *10.04
Meal* ami room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
E. H. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, «• State SU F «ke Building. Boston,
ocuudtf
U^m.

THAINS LEAVE

PORTLAND

in.
For Lewiston, 8.10 &. m., 1.39, 4.00. ••j.QO
For Island Pond, &10 a. m., 1.30. *o.00 p. m.
1 or Montreal, Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 a. 10.,
•G.00 p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. to,
and 7.00 o. in.

_

It AI LKOAD&
--1

SPRING 1900.

place

•PHONE SO

Saturday.

Thursday,

aprlSdtf

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative ot ail arts.”
With us printing is not

ia»J

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

rortUiul Pier,
00 p. ui. lor

2
<

_

‘til,

DIVISION.

LINE.

DOMINION

--

For Little ana Great Diamond lalaada
Trrfrthe it's Landing, Peaks Island, 6.JA
m.Ma. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. ul
i.tin,
For Ponce*a Lauitlu%, Loug Island, K0\
lo.*j a. m.. 2.15 o. m.
SUNDAY TIM K TAHLK.
For Poarst (Tty aud Trrfrtliru'a Lauding, Peaks Island, Little and Great Diamond Islauds, 10.30 a. m.. 2.13, 4.00 p. m.
For Prince’s l.audlug,
Long Is aud,
10.90 a. m 2.15. 4.00 p. m.
F'or ( ushlng’s Itlaud, 10.30 a. in.. 4.00 p. m.
C. W. X. CODING, General Manager,
iltl
aprio

.ALL TKAVELINQ LXl'ENBES INCLUDED.

Oct.

tn
Trains leave Portland. Union sutlon.
I rnnlBj,
M..MJ a.
Uarbaro
6.25
rn.
I f.'A p.nV! Sasrbnro H«nrh. Plan Point. 7.W
l'UW a. m„
5.25. 6.J0 p. nu. Oil Or
:
Hlridcford. Rest•»•*>««k, Ijto
rItard. lass,
M5. 10.00 a. 01., 12.30.
3.80.
A.2S, 0.20
K*ni'«bnnkaort 7.00. 8.45, 10.00
p. in.
a. ir12.30.
*»-36.
P.
m.
Well*
3.80.
North
Ussgh,
Berwick,
Dover,
7.00. K.4f., n. U»„ 3.30,6.25 p.m. he mere worth,
Hecheeter, 7no, 8.46 a. rn.. 12 30, 3.80 i». rn.
Alton Hay, Lakeport. and Northern IHvk
Wlater Season 1899 1900.
loa, K.4o «. r>, 12 30 p m. W«*rw<tst fvta
Homers worth 7.00 a. m. Maaeheeter, (unrsrd
and North, 7.00 a. rn., Jt.:»o p. rn. Dover, Kao.
From
ter, Haverhill. I.avwa«% Lowell. 7.0.'. 8.45
From
Liverpool
rn.
a. in., 12.30. 3.30
Bouton, A 4 06. 7.00
Portland, 8.45 a. m.. 12.30. p. 3.30 r*. m. Arrive Boston
to Pori land
m.
1 7.26. 10.15 a. m.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.16 o m.
vlaHalllai.
I.etre
Fri.
13 , Boston for Portlan I 6.60. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
i>omtnten,
Thar. Mir 29.
Apl. 17
< Ambroniao,
Tuetr *r
4.5 A p.m. Arrive in Portland lO.iojtl.Atr a. iu.,
Set.
31.
**
23 I 12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
Wed.
HaL
Roman,
Apt 7,
8. 8. "Roman" carries no passengers.
SUNDAY TWAINS
hear boro Keaeh,
Pine Point.
P|4 Orrio RI»onskl. chord, boeo,Blddeford, Kennobaak. North
Hoatreal to
Berwick, Dover, Kceter, Haverhill. Ur
From
From
From
retire,
Lowell. Boeton, 12.55. 4 30. |«. iu.
Montreal.
liver pool.
Steamer.
Arrive in Huston 6.18. 8.22 p. m.

on

3,08.47

KI feet

WESTERN

RATES OF PASSAGE.

ASSETS DEC 31, 1899.

ross

iu

PortUmd and New York.
J. W. LlftOOM 11.General Ag.mt.
ooudtt
THOR M. BARTLETT. AgC

Providence, It, I.

Mortgage Loans..
Collateral Loans.
Stocks and Bonds.
Cash in office and Bank.
Bills Receivable.
Agents' Balances.
Interest.

....

BOSTON X MAINE J{. R.

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

31 Exchange Street,

G

(ior.

Liverpool,

[A good
“ClT, thine to

&

Hall and

Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at Sp. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier 3L K. R.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and ftalurdays at 6 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and lurnlshed for passenger trave' and allord the most
between
convenient and comfortable rout*

follows:—

....

TOURS.

DISPATCH R*.

mainc.

For a distance of
lo cents
ft miles or less,
“
13
ft to 1ft miles.
“
“
20
1ft “ 2ft
“
“
“
2ft
3ft
1.225.700.00 2ft
liens)
•*
“
stocks and Bonds owned by the
30
3ft •* 4ft
Company. Market Value. 7.080.679.311
Kates for greater distances In
I cans secured by C illaierals
14,8 0,<*0
in the Company’s
Cash
principal
proportion.
office and in Banks, and Cash
Items.
604,027.42
Apply for schedules of rates to
Keuts and Accrued Interosr.
W, 198.25

LI.IVAN, April 1C—Ar, sch Westerloo*
LI ABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.
Partridge, Boston.
April 19— bid, whs G W Collins, Johnson, for Net unpaid losses.$ 72.HOC82
Boston ; Cornelia Souk*. Sawyer, ao; Lucy Bell. Unearned IVemtums. 16d.340.03
All olher liabilities
3.(421.25
Martin, “do.
BOCK PORT, April 80—81*1, schs Leona. Lane
Total.fl9S.9W.lO
Auui<* L
ana II S Boynton. Cooper. Boston;
2uoou».to
Wilder, Thnrston; Lizzie Smith. Lane; W C Cash Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities. 216,829.17
Norcross. Lane; Janies & Kha. tleyer; 1-aura
C
M
Emma
1>
Beal,
and
Chester.
Wallen, do;
Total liabilities and surplus.$609,799.27
Kudlcott, Rockland.
aprl3deod3w_
1IORSK ISLAND. April 20-Ar, sch Rebecea She; pard, Boston.
RAYMOND
&
WATER COVE. April JO-Ar, sells Harry L
Whitten, amt At el W Parker, Boston; Hope
WHITCOMB’S
Haynes, Portland.
KX('ITANO B

Union mutual
Portland,

BKADFOBD. T.attic Manager.
Portland, Halt**
LOVEJOY. 8« perl ii ten dent.
Rid dfcl
Rumford Falla. Mdaa

X. L

Llrerpool,

ASSETS. DEC. 31, 1899.
Heal Estate ow ned by the Company,
uninoumb'*red.9 8il.oon.oo
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (tint

SI

m

I

All facts and figures quickly fur- !
nished. Confer with us before the
matter goes along until" tomorrow.”

Approximately

I*. C. Kov« E. Sec.
Crake, President.
Capital Paid Co in Cash 91,250,000.00.

AUIIIIUI

S d fm St Michaels 10th, steamer Gieuochil,
ILirrhon. Portland.
Passed Prawle Point 2oth. steamer Alrnerlan,
Portland for Aulwerp.

]

many an indnddual unawares before
seemed necessary to insure.
Your early attention is Invited to
the advantages of Union Mutual

Aggregate at all the admitted Atsets of the Company at their actual
value.511,002,148.02
MMNirUKK Al.'HN \>.APRIL 21.
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31. 1»9.
Sunrises. 4 fi4llll»h water I AM*
? lf! Net amount ot unpaid Losses and
,t2: Min.--r 1 PM... 400
Sun .at.
Claims.9 635,583.90
0 30
l.enulli of (Jar*. ■'3 ;««■ Moon ri«»
Amount required to safely re insure
all Ouistaudiug Bisks.5.286.799.62
Total am >un< of Liabilities, exceptM A.T? T1STK TSTEW H Capital Block and Net inSurplus .$5,842,383.52
Cash-1,2.50,000.00
Capital actually paid up
SurpluM bryoud Capital .3,810,204.50
PO IT OF PORTLANn.
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, in-—
eluding Net surplus.11,002.588.02
apr3 eod:tw
FItIDAY.. April 20.
Arrived.
Steamship Roman. (Br) Jones Liverpool—
mdse to 1> Torrance & Co.
Manhattan.
steamer
Bragg. New York—
paHsenuers and mdse to J K Llseomh.
Strainer st Croix. Piko, St John. NB. via Eastport lor Boston.
Steamer Tremont, Thompson. Boston.
Steamier 1.uUrpi l.se, Race. Bristol and Boothbay.
Sch Victory, (Br) Ward, Boston.
Sch Lone Star. Pettigrew. Boston.
Seh Railroad, S.ramons. Er.eudshlp.
Cleared.

\
<

1 he steamships Horatio
muffler alternatlvelv leave

3 MINUTES’
CONVERSATION

HARTFORD, CONN.

Geo. L.

and action continues to

LOW RATES.

FIRE INSURANCECO-

?5
25
26
25
25
25
25
20
20
20
28
28
2d
28
28
28
28
28
28

Street.
OF

HARTFORD
Incorporated May. 1810.

be

1

ii»im

Insurance,
Ruhsuge

along
delayed.

pass

<

iit

Philadelphia.

24

Liverpool.... Aik25

Teutonic.New York..Liverpool-... Apl
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp... .Apl
New Kngland.. Boston.Liverpool ..Apl
Capri.New York. P.rnnmbuco Apl
Hubert.New York.. Pa raj.Apl
Apl
Bremen.New York. Bremen
Apl
Maracaibo.New York .Sau Juan
Touralne.New York.. Havre.Apl
Aid
I verna.New York. Liverpool
Cller.New York. Demarars....Apl
Liverpool ...Apl
Vancouver.Montreal.
Marquette.New York. .London.Apl
Trave .New York. Bremen.Aid
Staten Jam.New York.. Rotterdam... A pi
Apl
Mae.New York. .Porto Rico
Havana.New York. .Hava* i.Apl
Palatla.New York. .Hand.- eg.. .Apt

31

postponement is easier
than the first, the next still
•
easier, and so on, till the years

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS
4 ® We are prepared to facilitate the
A transaction of becoming insured.
# May we not talk tpith you seriously
about the subject

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

I' HEsecond
*

1^09,

R. C

Long lelnnd Mound l»y Oay'tght.
3 TttIPS PER WEEK.
Krdurtil Fare* $3.00 One Wiif.

NEVER

Spakra.
Buenos Ayres (or

Steamship Co.

Maine

Dec. 4.

Krum Union AbtUoe
i.» A. M. and MO P.M.
lor Poland. Mechanic* Kalis. HiickAeld. t'-aa.
irixheld and Krnnford Phils.
ton.
From
Union
LAOa. ns.
1.10 and M5 r m.
Ktatlon /or Mechanic Kalis hhd in lei mad) ate
stations.
1.10 i». m. train connects at Rumford Fails for
Demis and ItauKdey akes.

Bonhbay Harbor

at

Effect

DEPARTURE

and So. Bristol.
Land at Five island! on signal.
ocilldtf
ALFRED RACK. Manager.

Hid fm Barbados 4ih lost, barque Nellie Brett.
I owery, Atnlgua an J Now York.
At Her nunla loth barque .lustlua H Ingersoll
from New York for Africa, wtg orders.

v

In

Kdav

BMW#.

1'iai.viJ,

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

ITR4NKR ftCWTKKPKIAK leaves Kait
Booth bay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
for rogiiaod. Machine at So. Bristol,
»thb«y Harbor.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, T hursday ami ftalurdsy for

Ferfiga Porta
Ar at Liverpool 19tb, steamer Georgian, from
Boston.
Hid fm Queens own 19th. atramer .Germanic,
from Liverpool lor New York.
A> at Rio Janeiro 18th lust barque G od
News, Myrtck. Baltimore.
Sid 18th, but quo White Wings, Collier, Bali I.

wail'll «o, vii

RAILROADS.

ATKAMKKA.

NISCRLIaARROri.

E Palmer,

48

*03 *
83 %

rniton Stock

BOSTON
ta*ou> >

(Dy Telegraph.)
LONDON. April 20, 169*—Consols closed at
lol 15-16 for money and 101 to lor account.
LIVERPOOL April 20. 1600.—The Cotton
market closed quiet; spot 5 15-32d; sales 7.C<HJ
bales.

...

April 10.

BL Paul Ufa.173%
SLPaui m umana.110
m. Paul A umana Dio.
Texas Pacific. 20%
Union Pacific Die.. /•%
7%
..
Wabash mu. 22%
Boston! At Maine.lt>o
New York and New Enc. of..
Old Colouv.207
Adam* Exures*..• 20
American Express.1*5

ts62

£<*50
33
Oats, car lots..
@
«c
3ft
Oats, bag lots.
( ollon seed. ear lots.00 00 a.20 60
Colton Seed, bag lots.... .00 003*7 00
Sacked Bran, ear rots.. ..18 ou.a 19 OO
Sacked Bran, bag lots.00 OOvu 19 00
Middling, car lots.18 00^20 00
Middling, bag. lota.19 0«\«.20 50
Mixed tecu.
ia2i>00
buciir. Coffee. Tea r4ol»ii»e«.k#lilui.
6 34
Hip nr—Standard granulated.
6 3*
Sugar—Extra line granulated—
7 oo
Sugar—Extra C.
12 a 16
( oflee—ltio. roasted.
C oflee—.lava aud Mocha.
27,u 28
22.i3o
Tea*—\nioy»
27 a 60
1 eas—Congous.
33i«38
leas—/span.
leas—Formosa...
3ogr65
83a36
Molasses—Porto Klco.
32 a 36
Molasses— Barhadoes.
New Bajsins, 2 crown.*0038 26
26
a2 60
3 crown. 2
do
4 crown. 2 6<>j<2 75
do
Lu Isius. Loo>e Musculo. 7‘/j.u'J

Mnrkot«.

...

108
116
68

Missouri Pacific. 58%
New aersev central.122V*
New York Central.135*4
Northern Purine com. on* -j
Nortneru Pacific ufd. 70V*
Norm western.101V*
we*l. 24V4
UUL Ai
20
B<Vtding
Kock isiauu.HOT*

People

n

Homan.Portland

April 10.

wesmu union.

Flour
somprfiiu* nnd low

quotations of

..

[Miun.«»Lli.oiiLs

n ropen

..

Mannattan Elevated.. o *%
Mexican Central.11**
Micni'cau central.
Minn. « »t. touts. 85%

U. a.
c

cloiiu j

Bonds

< enirai racinc.

Market.

loaf 7c: confectioners
granulated at 5‘»kc; co:teo

llie

t re

»n«l

Che*, a * lino. 32%
Chicago. Bur. Ai uutnev.127 Vs
Dei. At Mud. Canal Co.120V*
Del. I-ick. Ac west.181
20%
oenver Ai ii. (i.
1 rie. new... 13%
ftrieistuid. 41%
]llitioi* central.....
Lake Kr;e A West. 3U%
Lake ? ..2« 5

»L

mantel—cut

Stocks

Quotations
(Hy Telegraph.)
of

..

*’

Hrfall Grocers*

York

...gar.

Set*. 20.
New 4s. re*....183
New 4*. ••.out#.134 ^
New 4*. re*.il«V4
New 4s. coup.114%
Denver a t(. U. 1st.lOi
Krie iren. 4»..
74%
Mo. Kai.. A Tex. I’d*.till Vs
Kansas Ai Pacific consols...
Oregon Nav.tst.108
Texas Pacific. L. O. ltts.... J16V4
no reg. jeds. 00
Union Pacific 1st*.
Quotation* of slocks—
April 20.
Atchison.
26%
Atcnison nir.... 71

NKW Y«>HK. Sept 2d.
Money on call was steady at 2«3 |»?r cent.
pnniA iiicicaut le paper at 4% £15 ier«ent.
W< rlmu Kxchange strong, with aclnil business
li^bankcrs hills at 4 88a4 88 for demand and
4 84*4 for sixty <i«yr; posted rate■» at 4 34V*
V ouinercial bill* at
u* 4 86 and 4 88Vkfi4 80.
4 84.
# 83*4
Silver c<rtilicates CO'/* mCJ1 *.
Bar Silver 60V*
Mexican dollars 47%.
I. Governments weak.

Portland

»

The following
Bonn?

one

Hina*.
The following quota nous represent tn«* paying prices in Mils market:
Cow and steers..GVi K> Ih
Lulls and star?.
6Vfc
lOu
Skins— No 1 quality.
No
.....8o
8 Oj7c
No 3
Culls .26.u 60

....

New

animation tfcau

more

Pseinc... 68" a
7A
union racioe mo..
Mexican ioutm as... 70*4
Im.rviii
Kri!
NX '1
Amor oa

wblon
for many
doys bit wfcioh alio react'd toms before
ine oloee. There was a stronger disposition to bay
Urookljn itspid Transit on
tbe net on t ist the company would so oa
b*gin t > show benefit 1 aoor Jiog from t e
heavy summer iratiio on tbe Corny Island lines a1 of wbion ij now oontrols.
at tbe oloee was excelled
The tone
nnd the general Idea was that t ie markst
wb8 dangerously overeold.
same

showed

''iininion..
....

*

cuirnnou.105V*
do I'fd....
.....

time

wire

V irkft.

The following were tbe »1 >siug quotation* of
stocks at Hostou
Atchison, too. at mau Fd.lL new....... 20*4
Bostou a- uaiD^........101
do pfd.
ten Mi*
old..
04*4

uttaronoea

but t ey togilier with the raHat were * Her tad
m alder of the railroad
before tie close of the cualneia by tie
of Amcrlosn Steal and
annttlemsnt

Mlork

f

^NORFOLK—CM

..

7 10
7 20

...

wera In tittjr

Cl

LAUD.

Itotlun

April 20
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-uay wai
nuiet: middling uplands at 9 3 10c. do gull
10 1-lGc; salei 700 bales.
t
CM A N I.E.H TON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 9*«c.
GAIA KSTON—The Cotton market closed
B
quiet; middlings * 7-1 dc.
M KM PH 16—The Cotton market to-day closed
B*se.
middlings
steady;
NEW OR LEA Nm—The Cotton market closed
dull: middlings 9 7-16c.
MOD ILF—Cotton market nominal; mlddlltis
9 5-lGe.
cosed
market
HAVANNAFl-Tbe Cotton
quiet; mlddliugs 97-lde.

10th, sch Flora Morang. Ilendevsoa, Car

..

May.
July.

of the oomblnad roads had basn
euooeaafnl. Tennessee Coal and Iron and
of
American
the b't el Etoika ootalda
and Wire were itrong or 11-ady,
Steel
throws some
ti say tha leait
wbloh

(By Telegraph,

liO'i

COHN.

tueita

inuliaht'e

a

Friday’s ouorauoa*.

cegottrt one lor tha purchase of the May.Hina.
Pennsylvania Coal oomfany, tnthaln-

donbt upon tha
of tba Amarloan

22**
3**4

7
7

May.
July

tin the

__

Cbttoa Mur It*te.

Msy. 38 V4
July.4uH

roiiK

and held tie

ooirint

( hi

weak.
kmi-No 2>prtng-. No 3 do 69mfile;No 5
Onrn— No 2 at 88%c; |Nn 2 yel
low at 36 tor. Ontt—No2 al24to£95es No I
white 27 a 271%e: Ne 8 while 25% *t7c: No J
H\e 55c: No 2 Barley 4:'«*45e; No 1 Piaxseec
and N W Flaxseed at 1 7 ; prime Timothy aeec
at 2 40.f,2 45. Mess Pork 11 90412 95. Lard
15s snort ribs rides at 7 00 17 26; dfi
7
salted ahouldors 0% «7; short clear sides 7 6£
U5.
m
Butter firm—crmery at 14 417 ’/* ; dairies al
12to« !6VyC.
Cheose Arm— 12k 15c.
Kaps steady —fresh 10V«c.
Flew*—receipts 55.ooo r>his: wheat 18.000
bush; corn' 2*0.(810 bush; oat* 2 ^.ooiCfcnsh,
rye l5.nOo bush; barley 34.<>00 bush.
Bhlpmeiits—Ktour 26.000 blind wheat 3S.00C
buah; corn 6HO.OOO bush; oats 087,000 busli
rre 2.000 busli; barley 50.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted 70%e for cask
White; oash Ked at «o%c; May at 70%c; July
71 Vac.
TOLEDO—Wheat stcady-cssb 71too; May
at7lcto;July atTfVsc.
F !*»nr

California nay....3 80*8 7ft
Ormpes, Se« illlnga .2 7Sa3o<>
Apple*. Maid win.*.4 00 *4 50
Oil* ferpoatini mi rent
Raw Linseed oil...
«3Sh*
Moiled Linseed ou.
05 #7o
'I
is4»r,4
Lipoma and Centennial oil.. bi>U leOttt 12*4
Hcftneotat Petroleum. 120 ....
12*4
Pratt's Astral.
l«*a
Half bbls le extra.
Cnmberlana. coal..
4 5o»6 00
6 OO
Store and furnaoa coni, retail..
*(*0
Prank tin.
-6 00
Pea coal, retail.

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

Blw

CHICAGO—Gash qoutatlci**,

mu.
Lemons.
orancea.

Portian«l * % ariaioatli Klcctrle Ry. Co.
le.ive head of Kim street for Underwood
>
bpiiugani Yarmouth at 6.46 a. m.. hourly
until 5.45 n. m., then 0.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*.
Extra lorVannouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. nj„
hourly until 4.40 p. in., then 5.10, 6.40, *10 aud

CiARS

TRAINS ARRIVE

FOKTLfXD

From I—nrl.tau, .3.10, lull m., r,«:m0G.lj
p. ni.
From Isluud Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.45
p. in.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. in.. 5.45 p. in.
•
Dally, othei trains week days.
Sunday 'rain leaves Portland every Sunday

tor Lewiston. Gorham aud Ueiliu al 7.30
Pullman Palate Bleeping tars ou
tralus aud Parlur Cara on day bains.

a. m.

uight

9.40.

Leave Uuderwood Spring for Portland atG.10
until 5.10 p. ui.. then 5.40. 7.10.

a. m.. and hourly
b.40 and 10.10.

Ticket
Street.

Ollier,

Depot

at

foot

of

_o

India
?l23dtt

SUNDAYS.
Leave heal of 1 fin atreet for Underwood
HuihM and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly uutil
7.151>. m.. then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2J5,
Beginning Oct. 2. 18*9. steamer Aucoclsoo
3.95. 5.05 aud 6.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m„ will leave Portland Pier, Portland. daily. Sun8.10.
days
uti
ilu
m-n
40.
exoepted. at 2.30 p. u». for Lon* Island,
hourly
Leave U inter wood Spring for Portland, at Little aud Great Cbebeague. Chf IsisM, Bo.
8.10 a. m., hourly until 1.10 p. n»., then 1.50, *2.10 Uarpswcll Hailey's and Orr's Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Islandand
8.00. *1* 4.10, 4 30. 5.10, 5.4* *10. 6.50, 7 10
Arrive I ertl and
above landings 7.00 a. m.
8.40 and 10.10.
93.0 a. a
*10.45 car leaves city ul cloee of theyes.
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
sspuodi

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

%

—-*-'■-

THE
KKW

o'clock

PRE88.

J. R.

Ubby C#.
0«m, Moor A Co.
Or*u liooptr s Sods—2.
To Lot

■order Meat Market
J. E (iooltl A Co.
Frauk I*. Tibbet* A Co.
Cremev. Jones A Allen—X
Reuben K. Dyer.
F. 1>. Fobom.
Mtaudard < lothlng Co.
H. H. Hav A Hon.
Ira F. Clark A Co.
I’rof. lnunon.
Ralph L. Merrill.
.1. h. IMmer.
Shaw's Saturday Sale,
Dtrlao Bicycle Co.
Walter Corey ^'o.
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft
K. O. Bailey A Co.
Frank M. Low A Co.
T. F. Foes A Sous.

The

mind tho Aaaoolaled Charities kata started a wood yard, at 101 Federal street
to be oondnetod on a small oeale daring
tha aommar as aa experiment, ondar the
aotlng In
oats ;of W. A. Kochamhean,
co-operation with oar oommlttee," of
whloh Kov. 4. B. Shepherd Is chairman.
We are often told these men do not
Now boro la a teat. If aay
want work.
mtn cornea to your door
bagging, please
mad blm to tbe wood yard, the kindest
and wlaeat tLlng yon oan do for blm.
There hi will be required to saw, split
and pile wood for from oa* half boor to
for a night's
one hoar
lodging ‘and

slt.-rsoon st

Munjoy hill,

breal feat.
Another wav wa
operation la to boy
aala at the usual
tions of wood will

wonld

ask

your

co-

wood, whlob Is on
market piles. Donabe gratefully rtoelved.
tbs

monk needed ae
A delivery wagon la
out*i )• parties cannot always be relied
npon for promptness.
M. K. MOOHK, Bee.

5

We sell

■lour

9

i

g

H1

through®

own store*

W2I

profit.which.wlthfW

*ml
P>m

"

a

day
Usually they

(A

pro-^G
^1

*

by young men everywhere.
ff K fit guaranteed,

INEFFECTUALLY

1

we

■ $3.50 shoes than any
■ manufacturers In the U. S. ?#
■ Because they are the best.#

good

1

We not only make NKW Mattresses but
make over old one* so that tnej are as

good

/

,•

E:.e-5£

fOAAAUBUllotWMTA****

»*

33

3.30.
Burges*

Miss

made

an

1st

*

reit'ng

sonooi,
morn-

connection with Fait
Day. Younger pnptis wit 1 plot ire* gave
the ttsry or the Pilgrims Fsit Day, while
*n okler
olass
presented soenes w'th
desort] t'.ont of the early Kevolct'.oaary
April W held In
time, suggrtt id hy
Massachuw 111 ae P« t 'let i' Day.
Seme t'me during the tftirncon Thursday someone ert'red the billiard hall et
Sw<tt s bet 1 ami t:ok all of the billiard
discovered
balls.
The less was net
UEt I eeerlng as the room was dosed all
are
day. Tbe police were notified and
st work on the oase.
but Monday a toy 17 years old, Fred
DueW. Duntsr, tbs son of C. Dexter
bar, disappeared from Avon Musa., and
his wherestouts are etlll unknown. It Is
away
thought that tbe boy wandered
In an Irresponsible contii:ion of mind,
while suffering from the effects of an
attrek cf tbo grippe. Yeeterday the boy’s
traced
father was In Portland, baring
Ue bae Inbis son here, ae be tblnks.
formation that the boy come here os tbe
beat from Boston yesterday morning and
sea
from
that be bae shipped to go to
At list atoaonls tbe boy tad
trIt pert.

«^.52<»
H*WIU._

Kid Clove Clearance
Balance of the Bankrupt Stock
from the Globe National Bank, Bos-

guest of the Ht. Hav. Bishop Healj.
Herbert W. Hloh left
Mr. and Mrs
yesterday for a trip t> Washington. At
Uant/ta thaw AM fcfb ht i lifted
bf
MfS.

Black Glace Kid Gloves only
sizes 5)a and 5>* at

a

sister of Mrs Kiob.
K Libby, with Mr*.

Libby,

For tbe four weeks ending last SaturIn this olty,
there were ]0j deaths
being tbs largest number ever recorded
here for that length of time.
Many of tbe looal agents for fire tnsnrannual meeting
the
will attend
Undercf tbe State Association of Fire
Kookland,
wtiters which will bsdield In
May 17
The noil game between the teams representing A. F. Cox & Sons, and tbe A.
snos

Suede, 12 nnd 14 button length.
Simpson’s (the bankrupt) prices
$2.00 aud $2.25.
Our Great Salo price was 50c. 00
p
Price in this Saturday Sale, wwll
Size! SHiMs. 6.

$2.25 for 49c.
of Wertheimer’s 2
clasp
Newport# and other makos, mostly
black—a few colors. Simpson’s price
was
Salo J
Our
$2.2o.
Some

'*{

r-

Qp

I
tbe house of

lilies, and the effsot was very pleasing.
handsomely dressed In
The bride wae
oarrled a
a grey
traveling dress, and
Tbs
pinks.
large bouquet of white
bridesmaid was Mils Monteltb, s'iter of
tbe bride. The beat man was Mr. Frank
Klebards of
was

Falmoutb.

performed by

K»v.

Zbs osrsmoney
Irving A. Flint

of

Hair

%

Mattresses,
_

OH

M
M

COME IN AND WATCH IT MADE.

_

pH

PILOID CURES PILES,

Dressy

and

comfortable.

Here

ferent

styles,

A

I

J

doubt require some paint before you
down. The piazza floors, the piazza
chairs, perhaps the whole house. Take a look
at the living room floor, and think how rusty
those streens may look. We deliver the
paints on car or steamer.

4/

f*

Of1 pAINT

Wfe 5ell

each
a

styles

Tfoolvo

*{

tioned

are

meutioued

ones

arc

Percale.

elab has leased Basket Island for the
from (Jen. John M. Brown.

This is a remarkably nice Waist
for so small a price, tl colors, cut
with or without yoke, full front
cut on the bias, 4 one inch tucks in
back, laundered collar nud
vlMi
culTs. Sale

eea-

tiie

son

MU. MCDONALD'S CANDIDACY.
Portland. Maine. April 10, 1000
Cumberland
To the
Kepublloans of

price,

be

Finest quality Mercerized goods,
Silkier than Silk, black with small
white dots, and wbrte with black
dots, front cut full, French back,
laundered collar and cuffs.

$2.00

certainly

Must

garded

as

a

strong factor

class of

In that

pianos

Finest
quality dimity, pretty
shades of pink and steel-gray, has
nllover tucked front, cut on bias and
stripes matched, eight t inch tucks
in back, up-and-down ef- *0 OC
wLiLsJ
feet, bale price,

prestige

ng the
tion

in

in-

at

oues

Cottage at Delano Park,
Address
Cape Elizabeth.

That's Too Bad.
But we can make you sec just
We guarantee a
well as ever.
perfect tit or we refund your
1 1
and repair
make
We
money.
owu
| | all kinds of glasses in our
com\fnctory on the premise*.GoldAFilled
<
piete stock of Gold,
des; | and Nickle Framos of every
1

|

as

! \ criptlon.

T

\
X
♦

X
•
♦
A

♦

X

ii McKenney, |
OPTICIAN,
J

THE

■;

•S&WSBSSl

SqUar®'

j

WE ATTRACT

your attention to tell you that

wo

CLEAN

The newest styles in stiff
and soft. Black and colors,

ORRECTLY.

98c, $1.42, 1.89, 2.79

Shirts.

Works,

Smith
No. 3 In

J5ALE.

Premier

good

JOWN

*** **************** *♦*<*<•

k

Typewriter
Price

condition.

850 with metal

tV.

About 100

o

i geo

1
■

1 o

all
r e

d,

1th attach>lo

cuffs,

ere

$1.00.

ids

sale

Q.

'»«

>c.

Stockings.
Fast
black, also tan, all
This Sale 4 pair for

Undervests.

sizes.
25o

Undershirts.
o

mm,

Jersey

Cashmere

sleeves,

Drawers,
value,

bleached,

also

full

bleached,

low

sleeves,

12>,c

kind at

9c

Uudershirts and

weight

for this sea3'Jo

Undershirts
weight,

medium

and
extra

45o

Cloves.

neck and short

J. R. LIBBY CO.

F. D.

ribbed
correct

son,

neck,

short
half

Jersey
Drawers,

knit,

high

Men's tine grain Suede Gloves,
dark gray and mode.
and
From the Globe Bank
Bankrupt
75o
Sale. $1.50 kiml at

light

J. R. LIBBY CO.

FOLSOM,

511 Congress St.

Special Ribbon Sale!
Silk Ribbon in
Mat Trimmings,

Dye House and
Cleansing
Carpet

18 Preble SI., opp. Preble House.
Telephone 202.

FOR

Negligee.

Hoys’ Franklin Stockings, sizes 0
Id 10, 20c kiud. This Sale at
16c

Forest City
steam

Derby

40 All
put on sale 1000 yards So.
for Storks,
Fancy Stripes and Fluids suitable

This morning we shall

ARPETS

mCTCD’C
ruol tn O

aaiuraay.

Men’s Hats.

Faneios, drop stitched lisle, I.lslelace effect*, Lislo tops, lace ankles.
This
Regular "Oo and 00c kind.
Sale at
00c

with references, C.,l2Scott
Street,Cambridge, Mass.

:EYES BAD

ana

Qq

at

CQp

LET

TO

rriuay

black.

fast

Women,

Fast black, Ileniudorf dye,
"He

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Respeotfull; vonre._
CHA3. J. M’DONALD.

ishing

Stockings.

dustry of the world.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.

ami
shoes cleaued
polished
The only Women’s Shoo Polstand in Tortlaud.

Your

Free.

egl

Many colors, stripes and figures,
laundered
tuck front and
back,
Sale
cuffs.
collar and

paramount posithe musical

Wo are .Sole Agents here, Thirty
different styles.
Trice of Boots,
$5.00
Trice of Oxfords,
2.50

liirts,

ones

a

complete assortment,
75, DSc, $1.25, 1.50

Fancy Bosom, detachable cuffs,
stiff front, some with 2 collars. This
sale price,
39 C

A new lot of Taffeta Silk Waists,
great va'-iety of styles and colorings, also black, a good CO QO
OOiDO
*0.00 waist for

Finer Percale.

of hold-

Waists

a

For W

price,

which has given to America the

R5c

Boys’ Shoes, Calf Skin,
Calf, Vici Kid and grain leather,

men s mauers xor

Excellent texture, large variety of
colon, cross way stripes also up-anddown effects, tucked aud plaited
fronts, laundered collar and
sltlU
cuffs. Sale

re-

$1.00

sizes,

Queen Quality.

Mercerized.

F8r

tan,

$1.00

Box

Made ol elegant Percale stripes,
on bias and matched
back and
front, the front also has 2 rows of
Insertion, all colors. This 11 QQ
#1.03
Sale at

Percale.

reduced one-half.
1 farther believe that If lbs sheriff le to
dlspoted he can aloes two-thirds or more
of the ssloons now running oponl; la
Portland and that a legitimate enforcement of the inhibitor; law would ;leld
.n(Helent revenue frem flues to pa; the
entire oountv tax. amounting to |80,U00.
of whleh ISMbrUB >* P*tJ b; the oil; of
Poitlkod.
these statements advised);
1 make
bavins made a caret a 1 investigation of
the subjest and if elected to the offloe of
sheriff I pledge myself to do ever;thlog
In ra; power to aooompllsh these results.
If m; position on these qneetlona meets
with ;our approval 1 shall be glad of ;out
support and glad to beer irom ;on.

a decision."
and both ieol confidant af
Tbs advance sale af tloketa has baea the
largest sines the slab was organised.
The; ana ha obtained at Bmtlh'a hotel.

CJlp

Sterling Pianos

Count;:
In response to nnmerons requests from
I
man; of the beet oltlseas of Portland
bare derided to beoome a candidate for
sheriff of Cumberland oount; to sue Deed
—
lhe present Incumbent.
That the peorle of this oount; raa;
know m; position I wish to stale that I
Urml; believe In the abolition of the fee
of
s;stun, and eoonem; la aver; branch
] believe the expense
the sheriff’s offloe.
cf boarding the oount; prisoners can be

CA3CU ATHLETIC CLUB.
Manager Jack Fraser has reserved a letsporting editor
ter from B. H. Benton,
for the Boston Post In whlon he s*;a, “I
know the
people cf Portland will be
inuoh pleased with Ueorre Gardiner, be
1* a tins gentlemanl; fellow and is a genHe la In
eral favorite wherever he goes.
exoeUeat condition and I known the peopled Portland will be more than satisHan ra ban has arrived In town and
fied.
he look* ever; laah a boxer. He has never
been east before and thinks I am going to
The
send him down Into a wilderness.
Madison Bros, will be a great attruetloo
as their graoefal movements and qolakGeorge
seas alwa;a catch an audlsnoa.
Phelan and Q. Arata are training hard

Children's

the

unSixty-three
full out as worthy.

or

Southern Button Oxfords,

Seamless, 12'ac
hero,

$1.00

new,

Misses’ Oxfords, black
good heavy soles,

Elegant.

men-

(*-%.

Point

tan,

or

Others at $1.50, 1.09, 2.00, 2.50.

Full front, back tucked lengthways, laundered collar and 4*1 1 Q
#1.13
cuffs. Price,

no

UIV! Uiitilla

Oxfords, black

for

peach

beauty.

move

P

kid

are

of them is

textile

B

Women’s Kid Oxfords, with
or patent leather tips, correct
$1,25
shapes,

great variety of Percale Waists

fl.OU.

Taffeta.

SUMM
COTTA CE.
will

Shoes.

dif-

seventy-fivo

one

W
f

A
Percale.
In this sale at

At same |»rlce fine Black Lawn White
from 75c to |3.50.

Shirt Waists.
W1LLIA MS—M ON TK1TH.

Extra lino texture, with or withyoke, Insertion front, tucked
hack, laundered collar and 4*1 flfl
#I«UU
cuff*. This sale at

neck, sleeveless, cream,
Silk.
black, oink, blue and corn color,
25c

out

Dimity.

WEDDINGS.

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

value.
parts, best
ticking, fine quality
curled hair,
of
weight 40 pounds,

I Du

price,

Falmoutb. Tbe yonng couple were
fevered with a goodly number of beautiful gifts,
Amoag those present may
U. Berry Shoe oorapay,which was played be mentioned la brother of tbe bride,
K. L, and another
Fast Day, was won by the A. F. Cox from Providence,
fr m Toronto,
Canada, Mr. and Mra
learn after ao exciting contest.
Tbe old P. A H. etore bouse hue been Kensimnand other near relatives and
leased to parlies to he used as a junk fileada. The future borne of tbe bride
All freight will be discontinued and groom will be In Falmoutb.
shop.
at tbe old freight shed after tbe Urst ol
A DAY AT BASK MX ISLAND.
next montb,
Alvah Bibber,
Halter Curtis,
Messrs.
woe
Tbe funeral of Caroline Stoakman
H. Curtis and Fred W. Kaler wbo
held In the vestry of tbe Second Parish Krwln
members of a olub wbleh have a sumat 3 8U o’clock yesterday after- are
ohurob
the
Haok officiated mer oottage on Basket Island spent
Kev. Kollln T.
noon.
They went
In tbe day at that plaoe Faat Day.
Interment was
at the servloes.
floats
on gunning
down to the Island
family tomb at tbe Eastern cemetery
and arrived
shortly
o’clock Thursday afternoon Wednsaday evening
About *
old son of before midnight when the rain wae coinHarry Thurston the 13 year
In the morning
4tc B(- ing down In torrents.
llwB
Frank Thurston, jrho
bones Walter Cnrtls and Mr. Bllbber went out
John street, 1*11 and broke both
about sbcotlng and were rewarded by getting a
of his right wrist while nt play
line pair of male oversqoewf. which were
ths premises.
The party realso of pretty good size.
The Thurston Print will oloso their
Tbe
3 turned to the olty Tburoda.v night.
doors this afternoon between 3 and

Regular $15

Qn

1

IL

left

Mra Samuel Monteltb,
At
evening.
Wednesday
t'4 Clark street,
April 18th, ooonrrred tbe weddlag of
Mies Margaret A. Monteltb of thle olty
not teen found,but the police were aiding and Mr. John F. Williams of Falmonlb.
The house wae very beautifully decorattbe father lo searching for him. Tbe boy
and Meeter
wltb evergreen, rosse
ed
bed about to In his pocket.

day

L

Uov.
Thursday morning o» tbs
Dlnaley to attend tbe conference of tbe
Foreign Missionaries societies to be held
from April 31 to May
at Carnegla ball
let.
Mr. and Mrs. Libby will take tbls
oeoaslon to visit tbelr daughter, Mrs.
Mr. dbainterloln
Artbnr Chamberlain.
la aasoolate editor of the Cosmopolitan
mssaslne
was
Mr. John Nlehols of tbls olty
one of tbe tboosanda of apeotatorv at tbs
Fast Day ball game In Boston.

7RP

White Muslin.

12' so

This Sale at

Jersey knit, high neck, short
sleeves, extra flue cotton yarn, soma
are lisle, 1)2:1 and 50c kind at
35c

cut

They have been put into three lota
for Saturday selling.

stsamet

10c.

Black Percale.

ton.

Mr. J.

Fine White Muslin Waist, 2 rows
of Insertion across front, 4 half-inch
tucks at back, launderod
•
collar and cuffs,

fine

Kev. Bishop Heal/. D. D., 1>
an
interesting oour®® of Indelivering
structions on Wednesday evening* before
tbe sodalities at the cathedral.
The Kev. Dr. Mur sue of Home, la It#

Uay,

j

for

^17p

Ik® HI.

UafsyittJ itreet.

prices.

texture, “Viennenfce”
shaped, colors, blacks and whites,
This Sale
2 patent clasps.
■flu
at
Extra

fil!R>PNH IlG SYRVP©
-*»’*£***

as new.

Fownes Cloves
Women*

\ 546 Congress Sty
\ A. J. Hamilton, Mgr.y

maht o oy

as new.

(tur II sir-renovating machine does the
work ol human Ungers In one tenth the
time, and tetter.
Wo make over Pillows.
We re-upbolsier Ferutlure, making it as
Aud all at moderate

Women’s
full bleached
Vests,
high neck and short sleeves, also V
neck.
Sold everywhere at 25c anil

White Muslin.

Bargain.

Special

$5, for $3.50./

OUR PORTLARO STORE:

“Ready-to-wear” things.

Fine, pure ll.ir, made to your
order, in two parte, to fit any bed,
Regular
made in our workroom.
Saturday's *Q QQ
price $14.00.
tpsJsvU
Bargain price,

I Why do we make and sell more#
other two#

ess
mht^cZtff£CT&

are

Mattress

jSSsSfSsv
|
Real Worth

owr the stNuiNt

»

9
Mduce a higher grade
g M “shoe (or $3.50 than canift,
elsewhere. Our TG
> Ar be had
#Pmodernsty les are appreciated M

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
Cleanses the System
^
„

*

large business, Ml
^Bour
®enables us to

J

To each of the first Six hundred ladies who enter our Store this forenoon will be
given a Cake of “Sorosis” Toilet Soap.
A soheme by the manufacturers to introduce tha Soap to the publlo; every Saturoftener In a dozen.
we offer a Bunch of Bargains, sometimes In one department,

*

<■

PERSONAL.

ing cf Eli try In

In two

*| |

WE own 80
STORES IN THE
URGE CITIES.
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Six Hundred Cakes of “Sorosis” Fine Toilet
Soap given away this forenoon.
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New Wants, For Hale. To Let Lost, Found
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page h under appropriate beads.
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